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IN  a disgracefully small vote K elow na ratepayers yesterday 
approved tw o  bylaws. W ith  less th an  one in th ree of the 
poten tial voters tak ing  th e  trouble to  exercise the ir franchise 
privilege, a bylaw to  borrow  $150,000 for s tree t purposes and 
a  plebiscite to  g ran t a  10-year franchise to  the O kanagan Mis- 
sion Stages w ith in  the city lim its w ere passed by thum ping  
m ajorities. '
O nly 96^ persons of the 3,040 on the  m unicipal voters list, 
o r 31.7 per cent, cast the ir ballots.
On the street money bylaw 772 .The street paving bylaw will en- 
I R  eproved while 170 voted rio. There able the city to go ahead with its 
I were 22 'spoiled ballots. The re- pennant paving program. I t will
OBSERVE HOLIDAY
D espite' the fact M onday, June 9, has  n o t been pro­
claimed a holiday under the Factories A ct o r  the  Shojis 
R egulation and W eekly Holiday A ct, all s to res  and busi­
ness houses in K elow na will observe the holiday and take 
advantage o f the long week-end.
A ccording to  T om  H ill, secretary of the  R etail M er­
chan ts’ A ssociation, date, for observ ing 'the Q ueen’s b irth ­
day is listed  along w ith  o ther holidays w hich will be 
observed locally.
A t V ictoria, L abor M inister John- C ates said June 9 
w ill be a  holiday for school children, federal and provin­
cial civil servants and bank employees. Com m ercial estab ­
lishm ents, outside of banks, may rem ain open, he said.
By federal proclam ation June 9 is designated to  cele­
bra te  the Q ueen’s b irthday, alhtough h« r̂ actual b irth - 
date is A pril 21. ,
C ITY  T A K E S  S T E P S  
TO  C O LLEC T  
T R A D E  L IC E N C E S
O ty  plans to collect outstanding 
trade licences through the small 
debts court At Monday night’s 
council meeting, it was revealed a 
total of 11 businessmen are delin- 
quest in trade licencesl. It was 
pointed out the list is practically 
the same as those who failed to pay 




'  Mbx. Min.
May 19...... ......  72 45
May 20........ .. 69 48
May 21...... ...69 45
Forecast—Cloudy, some shower 
activity, not much change in tem­
perature. , '
C H A L L E N G E
T R O P H Y
B A D L Y  A D M IN IS T E R E D
H u g h e s - G a m e s  S a y s  T o o  
D o l l a r  G o i n g  T o w a r d s  ' R e d  T a p e '
quired percentoge for the bylaw to 
pass was ‘the affirmative vote 
given was 83 percent ‘iTiis per­
centage is obtained by deducting 
the rejected ballots, 22, from the 
total vote, leaving a real vote of 
./f942 and basing the affirmative per­
centage on that figure.
On the bus franchise bylaw 762 
approved and 177 disapproved while 
'25 ballots were rejected.
Deducting the 25 rejected ballots 
from the total vote one obtains a 
real vote of 934. The affirmative 
vote was 81% of the real. Vote.
The ntunber of rejected ballots 
on both bylaws was unusually high. 
A considerabre number of these 
. had been placed in the boxes with- 
I out a mark of any kind. As usual 
some voters had taken the trouble 
to  write some comment on the bal­
lot, forgetting apparently that this 
would make it possible to identify 
\ the ballot and thus cause it to be 
thrown out.
provide money for the paving of 
eight more miles of the main ar­
teries and when completed no prop­
erty iij the city will be further than 
two blocks from a permanently 
paved street. The paving program 
for this year will commence in 
July, it is expected. When com-
PE A C H L A N D — B ritish Columbia H osp ital Insurance COMPLAINTS
Scheme is being adm inistered in an uneconom ical m anner, ^ A l p p f |  OVFR 
w ith  too m uch of the insurance dollar go ing  tow ards “red T 
tape,” declared Progressive Conservative candidate Bill D U C T  H I H Y K  
Huerhes-Games a t a well attended m eeting in Peachland T ues- •
dav  nio-bf / . Complaint over the increase in
a a y  m gnr. . , . r , u- i. the number of mosquitoes was
A ddressing the first of a senes of ru ra l m eetings which voiced a t council meetiJg Monday 
w iir  be held throughojut the South O kanagan constituency, night. Aid. R. F. L. Keller admit-
p ie te d *k e lo w ra ''’w iU  b e 'a b le '^ 'to  K e lo w n a ’s e x ^ m a y o r  fe l t  th a t  h o s p ita l in s u ra n c e  s h o u ld  s ta y  o n  ted
. . .. . ^  y o iu n ta ry  .basis, b u t in  com petition  w ith  o th e r  in su ran ce  S t e ^ t h e  matter would
be investigated.
boast the finest street system of .any 
city of a comparable size in the 
province.
The bus franchise bylaw involv-
com panies.
Tbe speaker was critical of the
ed no financial commitihent .by the over-administration of the BCHK 
city. It simply gave permission for 
Okanagan Mission Stages to oper­
ate a passenger bus service within 
the city limits for a period of ten 
years, 'i'he approval of the bylaw 
will enable the operators to go 
ahead and purchase new equipment 
and extend their service which 
hitherto has been hampered by 
lack of adequate facilities. When 
this is obtained, the present service 
will be extended. .
GUIDES NEED BOAT
Has anyone-a light-weight, 12-foot rowboat they want to sell 
cheap?
The Girl Guides are in desperate need for one but, while they 
want to buy one, their financial condition is such that the price . 
must be reasonable. ‘ i :
Of course, if some generous hearted citizen came along w d: 
donated h boat, the Guides would be most happy .and'most,appre-;. 
Ciative. Rut they dO point out tha tthey  can serdpe up some money.
And they must-have a boat. Rightly* regulations.are that they 
cannot run their summer camp without a boat. That is only sen­
sible. The rub is that the Guides have no boat. They must find one, 
or no summer camp. And they must find one at a reasonable price.
Any offers? If so, phone the Commissioner, Mrs, G. R. Ran- 
nard at 3l66.
E D I T O R I A L S
n
and said the scheme would be 
overhauled if a Conservative gov­
ernment-is elected,
"No one wants to see hospital 
insurance abolished, but-there is 
certainly room for improvement in 
the scheme which is presently in 
operation,” he declared.
The speaker also criticized mone­
tary ideas held by Social Creditors, 
and felt that inflation would grip 
the country if that party is elected. 
He stated that teachers, nurses and 
civil workers’ salaries are consid­
erably higher in B.G. than in' Al­
berta.
AID. FARMERS
Former Reeve Fred Topham act­
ed as chairman, , and introduced 
■ Mr. Hughes-Games and H, A. Trus- 
well, whq also spoke briefly.
At the outset of his address, Mr. 
-Hughes-Games outlined-his party’s 
platform as it applies to this dis­
trict. He stated that a Conservai. 
tive government would do all it 
can to further the interests of the 
farmers and to assist them in the 
event of unpredictable disasters 
such as the severe frost during the 
1949-50 winter, when damage done 
to orchards exceeded that of the 
Winnipeg floods. '
“Assistance was also promised 
farmers by trying to figure* out 
ways and means of decreasing mar­
keting and production costs.
The lumber industry will be pro­
tected and perpetuated by issuing 
forest management licences, , he 
continued, but large concerns will 
(Turn to Page 8, Story 2)
C h a r l e s  B r u c e  E l e c t e d  
N e w  K i n s m e n  P r e s i d e n t
Charles Bruce, Kelowna Senior 
High School teachef, is the new 
president of the Kelowna Kinsmen.
Election of officers took place at 
last week’s dinner meeting at the 
Aquatic. Other officfcrs elected 
were:
A1 Byers, first vice-president; 
Murray Cowie, second vice-presi­
dent;-Howard Woinoski, secretary; 
Bob Koenig, treasurer; Alex Taylor
al to the nomination of Vic Haddad 
of Kelowna as a candidate for the 
office of deputy district governor 
of District Five, which embraces 
the Kinsmen Clubs in British Col­
umbia.
L o c a l  C h a m p i o n s  H o n o r e d  
B y  R o u n d  T a b l e
Hi n t  th a t K elow na could be the site of the 1954 B ritish  E m ­
pire Games row ing  events w ent beyond the veiled .stage 
last n ight. E ric W hitehead, ace sports colum nist w-ith the  
-’Vancouver Province and considered a top au thority  on the 
BEG  planninjg' com mittee, placed the m a tte r squarely on K e­
low na’s doorstep. , . .
• Officially, M r. W hitehead pointed out. in h is address , a t 
K elow na A thletic Round T able’s B anquet of Cham pions, the 
British E m pire G am es are slated for V ancouver, “b u t the row ­
ing may come to  Kelowna if pushed hard  enough.”
P redicting  the  Games will be “ the g rea test spectacle ever 
staged in Canada,” M r. W hitehead said the p resen t chosen site 
for the row ing events is B urnaby Lake.; B ut a considerable 
am ount o f  d redging  will be required.
Earlier, Aid, R. F. Parkinson had repeated subtly for Mr. \Vhite- 
head’s reflection that Kelowna gladly offers its taollitles for rowing, 
diving, and track, though he inferred there wss little hope for getting 
the city’s new 440-yard track used by the BEG competitors.
Mr. Whitehead pictured the tremendous task, flnanoially, structurally 
and-in organizing that lies ahead for Vancouver in hosting the BEG. 
He pointed out that it  will not be a Vancouver proposition but. one (or 
the whole of Canada and help in any Avay. from anyone would bo 
appreciated.
Recounting briefly some of his experiences while covering the 1950 
Games in New Zealand, Mr. Whitehead said that in the “field of per­
sonal popularity the Canadian athletes were easy runaway wiimers.”
“M y  greatest th r i l l , ”  he recalled.
POUCE OFFICERS 
ARE TRANSFERRED
Two RoyaP-Canadian S S S ’’ Walt fcJreen and Hugh
in eiiec^ Rptirlng President Dr.
Bruce Moir also Is on the execu-
Police constables have, 
traded places. Constable Jack Tur- 
her has gone to Dawson Cteek and 
Constable D. R. 'Williams has comje 
here from Dawson Creek.
Constable Turner’s leaving re­




She Called It "Calona
Ffbm  tim e to  time during  the  past several, years th is new s­
paper has com m ented th a t w hatever the modern trend  in edu­
cation is teaching  the studen ts, it certainly is not giving them  
a very g o o d  grounding in reading, w riting  and arithm etic and 
o ther basic subjects. ' ,
Ho\vcvcr, it seems to us th a t the mail last w eek brought 
us a dem onstration of th is such as we never did expect to  see.
I W e received a copy of the D oukhohors Research Coim qit-
tec ’s report published by the U niversity  of B ritish Colum bia. , , ,,
* *. . . . . .  .1 . 1 .1 cial -policemen on -
T h a t we received it a t all is a creq it to  the postal au thorities ^hen the r c m p  took over the B.C
Who sent it our way despite the fact th a t it was addressed to  ’ T then^T
, “T he Calona Courier, Q ilona. B.C.” : ^  -
T he address label w as oh-so-nicely typed, bu t surely the
ty p ist was m ore familiar w ith  the brands of B.C. w ines than
_  w i t h  B .C . g i io g ra p h y ?
I f  I t surely i.s the be-all ;md tlui end-all of som ething w hen ao son nccompnnfcd
, V ;  . . .  , , f , < . 1 Dawson Cr<5ck.
employee of our h ighest school of learning has no m ore know ­
ledge of B ritish Columbia geography than  to w rite “ K elow na” 
as “ Calona.” .(
P e rh ap s  educ.lctiohal a u th o ritie s  will p o in t o u t fh a t she 
' f  d id  g e t  th re e  of the  seven  le tte rs  in the  w ord  co rrec t and  th a t  
is m ore thaii Sufficient fo r a pass u n d er the  m odern  system , 
l lu l  to  have the  im ,uc of one of the  la rg e r  e ities  p i th is
p rov ince  .so g ro ss ly  m isspelled  liy an  em ployee of o u r  in s ti tu :  sca Cadet Corps “Grenville'' will
♦ 5̂ ..* ludi I ’ take place Friday evening at thetion  01 ing llcst it«irnillg Uglll Kdownn Armory. Inspecting p ffh ,
......... cor will be Commodore K. F. Ad­
ams, QBE, CD. RCN. who will be 
‘accompanied by Pacific area offi­
cer, LleuLCrommandcr D. H. Tyo;
KINSMEN CHALLENGE trophy, 
shown above, is a new tfophy don­
ated by the Kelowna Kinsmen to 
foster inter-club competition and 
good felowship in the city.
: The strikingly handsome cup 
may be won by any adult club of 
Kelowna in any team competition. 







Photographs of Lady-of-the-Lake < While Kinsmen have notified all 
-Faye -Weeks -were taken the -other • clubs listed in the Kelowna direc- 
; day to publicize the Regatta. tory, they request any interested,
Seated atop Kelowna’s Ogopogo, and who have missed, to write to 
ii is expected that the photos will 1921 Water Street. Full particulars 
capture attention and be used to governing the offer will, then be 
full advantage. forwarded. '
R G A F  D o e s  N o t  P l a n  
R e s e r v e .  U n i t  H e r e
WvTTT- \ T- • Kiwanls Club; Dr. Bruce Molr, re-
'T H E  R C A F .h a s  up p lans to  o p era te  a reserve u n it in K elow - tiring president ot the Kinsmen
*  na, City Council w as advised M onday night. For .some tim e 
it had been hoped the air force w ould take advantage o f the rn o
“wasn’t  on the athletic field itself 
but was witnessing a tremendous 
public relations job by the Canad­
ian athletes.”
SPECIAL TRIBUTES
He singled out for special men­
tion in the field of public relations 
and spreading goodwill and neigh­
borliness none other than Dr. 
George Athans, of Kelowna, who 
won the BEG springboard diving 
championship at New Zealand the 
same year (1950). He also paid tri­
bute to another Kelowna man who 
was a competitor in BE Games, 
recreational director Jim Panton, 
runner-up to another Canadian in 
the broad-jumping event in 1938.
Another sportsmaoj although not 
in the athletic field, was also singl­
ed out for playing a major role in 
fostering sports in the community. 
He was ex-mayor W. B. Hughes- 
Games, who, Mr. 'Whitehead stated, 
had encouraged development of 
sports during his 13 years on the 
City Council as an alderman and 
as mayor. - Recreational director 
Jim Panton also paid tribute .'to Mr., 
Hughes-Games.
Future of the Banquet of Champ­
ions, originated by KART for the 
purpose of giving civic recognition 
to outstanding athletic achievement 
was more assured after last night’s
H E R E  T O N IG H T
P R E M IE R  B yron Johnson  ' 
who w ill speak a t the Em press 
T heatre  ton igh t during  the 
course of a . province-wide 
speaking tour. Mr. Johnson
tu rn o u t th a t in c lud ed  the la rgest w i l l  .speak in  s u p p o r t 'o f  C . R .
representation yet of civic, business 
and social leaders in the commun­
ity. '
DISTINGUISHED GUESTS 
Among those present were M!ayor 
Jack Ladd; Howard Faulkner, pres­
ident, Kelowna Board of Trade; H. 
A. Truswcll, Rotary Club president; 
R. M. Johnston, president of tho
Bull, L iberal candidate 
South O kanagan.
for
Jack Poole (then 
Constables Wlally 
Hugh Drybrough. '
Constable Turner joined tho BCP 
In April, 1949, and was married tho 
following year. Mrs. Turner and 
■ ■ him to
live. .
The meeting also .gave Its approv-
AMEND FOOD 
STORE BYLAW
Steps were taken to amend tho 
shops regulation act permitting pro­
vision merchants to remain open 
until 0:QO h-m. Saturday nights tho 
last four months of the year, and 
close a t !j:30 p.pi. the other eight 
months of the year. A petition
facilities offered a t E llison F iek l^ n d .rep re sen ta tid n s  had been f l f r T V  f  A l  l l ' l l 'P C  
Cedric m ade to  the departm ent o f  national defence . to  consider the I  I  U U L r IjIliJ
only form reserve technical train- r l l T l  K r i  | l \  
ing units at large centres of popu- 
lation where the equipment will bo 
frequently used and thus justify 
the ex p en se .T h e  formation of a
It has also been learned that the 
air cadet league in Kelowna is 
about to fold up. Commanding Of­
ficer F /L  Bill Baker, it Is under- 
stpod, has decided , to withdraw.
Reason given is lack of adequate , reserve flying unit is even more 
accomshodatlon for training pur- cpstly and difficult, because of tho 
poses. Valuable 1 equipment is additional cost of aircraft, runways, 
r.tored in the present building, but hangars, etc.
VERNDN MECT
vanddls have broken into/the struc­
ture on numerous occasions.
Ip a letter to council Monday 
night, O. L. Jones, M.P. enclosed a 
letter he recently received from Air 
Marshal W. A. Curtis, Chief of Air 
Staff on the matter of using Ellison 
son Field, Mr. Curtis advised Mr. 
Jones 'T hat ortie of the biggest
“For your Information, In plan­
ning reserve units we consult not 
only the air , cadet league but tho 
Airforce Association to bo sure that 
the airforce Is supported .in tho 
area. We know through Investiga­
tion how keenly the people around 
Kelowna are about the airforce, but
George Wilson, of Kelowna, cap­
tured the Vancouver Ice Trophy 
while , Mrs. Eve Lander had tho 
ladles' low net In the Fruit . Ship­
pers’ Gold Tournament held In Ver­
non Monday and Tuesday of this 
week, Mrs. M ice db PfylTcr, was 
runner-up In ladles'low net.
Wljson also teamed with Doug 
Buckland to capture the Canadian 
Industries Ltd, trophy in the four-




was signed by 55.5 percent of tho problems the RCAF has, is how tp support/ Is not great enough to jus- Dick Stewart,, of Kelowna, won tho 
food stores. . use tho energy, and goodwill of tho tlfy thc"formation. of any presently
City Clerk George Dunn Inform- people such as those in Kelowna, planned typo of reserve unit, 
cd council that ten out of 18 trade who want to form a small reserve t e g h n io a l  SCHOOLS 
licence holders had signed tho potl- i*  i ui' i a “ A plan has been drawn up for
tion. Some merchants who had re- Tho airforco is o highly trained reserve units which will bo larGcly
organization and unfortunately our - -
H o l i d a y  W i l l  
B e  O b s e r v e d  
O n  S a t u r d a y
All banks, stores and business , 
houses will observe, the May 24th 
holiday on Saturday—probably the 
last time Victoria Day will be colo- 
broted on a day other than Mon­
day.
A bill hTis now been approved by 
parliament switching the May 24th 
holiday to a Monday preceding 
May 25. It is now awaiting the 
approval of the senate.
The Gyro May 24 program In 
The City Park will highlight local 
celebrations, A kiddles' pet par­
ade followed by n sports program 
will get underway al 9:30 a.m.
■ .. "
PARKING LIMIT
RCMP plan to dam p down on 
one hour parking and si)ccdlng 
through The Cliy Park, , Mayor J,
lohg driving b e s t b a l l  e v e n t with a  J' L a d d  In fo rm e d  C ity  C o u n c il 
d is ta n c e  o f 232 y a rd s . ' M o n d ay  n ig h t.
fused to sign tho petition, wanted ..............................
Saturday night shopping'hours tho training! equipment is costly 




r i n g
run by and use the facilities of 
public technical schools. Wo hope 
to form tho first reserve units of 
this typo shortly and depending up­
on the results obtained the schomo 
may bo feasible for suen centfes 
08 Kelowna. In thq meantime, wo 
regret to Inform you that there are 
ho plans for the R.C.A.P, to operate 
a reserve unij at Kelowna."
Mr. Jones stated that “In vlovv 
of this information, 1 suggest that 
you proceed to try and get 'tho  
schemo mentioned in tho last para­
graph, In Kelowna. While this is
S o u t h  O k a n a s a n  V o t e r s ’
O f 29« Over 1948 Total
T h e  D o in in ia i i  B u re q u  o f  S ta li. it ic .s  r c p o r t i i  t h a t  T iic m h e ra  ^ Y ^ jp ^ f t in g  p a rty  Is expected to 
a iu l  n i lh c r e i i ls  o f  C a iia d a ’-s t c i l  la rg e s t  r e lig io u s  t lc n o n i iu a t io i is  a rr iv e  on boa rd"Grenville" In the 
m a k e  u p  9 6  j ie r  c e n t o f  th e  c o u n t r y ’s p o p u la t io n .  F o u r  p e r  c e n t  fn s^S lo ^n  o M h f
,  # la k e s  ca re  o f  th e  m e m b e rs  o f  t in y  r e l ig io u s  g ro u p s  a m i o f  th o s e  m arch past will take place on Glenn ............. ..... , . . .  ..
!*• ........... .. ™  all. ‘I " " '’ lack ol spijco, lo r Ih c  .scores
mncis imcrcsica arc invutu w m  pf yvi,f, ft<lmirc<l the  d isp lay  held  III llic hoard  room  of geep you informed of any favor
An n u a l  spring  .show sponsored by the K elow na H orticul- the present attltudo of tho dcDari- 
(ural Society was an ou tstand ing  success, bu t thli only ment towards operating tfio Kel-
• .t I - 1 , ____ * ___ - •_ r . . . ___ /  .. ..i_ . _____ _ m unn n irn n r t. fiitinv*
DELAY OPENING 
CUSTOMS OFFICE
space, leaving little room for spec- class 5, tulips, red, five bloOms 
tutors. Flowers and plants were each, V. Collie, I. A, MacForlnnc, 
later auctioned, proceeds going to d , MacB'nrlano, '
w ho profess no religion a t all.
P u t in another way, about 95 per cent of the people "of tend the Inspeclon. i- •. T i i
„  , I . f  r-i • \  ' e Lieut, Kl C, Carlson Is tho com- B .C . T r e e  b r u i t s  L t d .  1 i ic s d a y  e v e n in g .
L anada arc iiiembcr.s ot tpiiristtan^ deiionimaitouH or profess s a n d in g  o ffic e r o f "O rc n v lllc .”  E xh ib its  took up 'Tnost o f '  tfio  blooms each, M rs, D. MucF'nrlnno, 
some degree of adlierence to  the C hristian faith. Canada is T he  B.C. Dragoons’ b lind  w i l l  p ro -
predom inantly  a C hristian conm ry, am i this is » laclor in onr 
social and political life that never can he ignored.
I t is quite true th a t w ith  a large m imher of these (.'atia- 
Iji d ians their adherence to  C hristian ity  is a fragile thread. N ever­
theless there is that liuk-v-|)erliaps surviving from childhood 
associations—and they arc the he lle r for it. ’•
A ctive church mcmlicrs, the nicu am i women who concern 
» \h cm sc lv cs  with congregational and denom inational affairs, arc 
the hard centre id  C hristianity . Bni \yhcn the people have to
Th e  v o te rs  l i s t  in  S o u th  O k a n a g a n  c o n s t i tn e m ry  c o n ta in s  16,.W ) n a m e s , an in c re a s e  o f ^ | | 4 0  o v e r  th e  l i s t  o f  1948. 
T h is  is  a p e rc e n ta g e  in c re a s e  r i f  c e n t.
I le n v o n l in  s h o w s  the. g re a le s t''? f|fc rc a s e , jh m i i i n g  88 |)Cr 
c e n t  s ij jc e  1948. G le n in o re , too, s h o w ia ji;  s u b s ta n t ia l,  g a in , * h e i i ig  
71..5 g re a te r  t l ia n  t l ic  p re v io u s  l is t ,  W 'i js th a n k  is  Up 65  p e r  c e n t 
i im l K n t la m l 24  p e r  cc iU i T h e  c i t y  o f  K e lo w n a  s h o w s  a 27 p e r 
able change tha t w i l l  In d u e d  them een t g a in .
to  o p e ra te  y o u r  a i r p o r t .”
\k
the horticultural society. In view 
of tho keen Interest taken in the 
event, larger accommodation will 
probably/bo arranged fur tho nexo 
> exhibit.Official o]>enlng of the new cub- 
toms office at Osoyoos has been F III/E  WINNK.IU* 
postponed, according to word rc- List of the prlzc-wlnhcrs 
eelved by the Kelowna Board'•of follow.s: 
rrrude. Meanwhile, the now prenV-
Is ns
lies will be open for use. ■ each, Mr. D. MacFurlnne, first; V. 
Hours of opening Is a matter of Cottle, second; D, MacFnrIane,
< ..u.i I... f .. . ... I * .1 . .1 Interest to Boards of Trade on third,s tan d  ni» and  be conu ted  for a census we see clearly  th a t  th e  both"ides of the border.
jipsnm cd indifference to  religioii of la rge  num bers of them  is , As far os ^iMsings are conce 
. , ..r ,1 f  tin', B.C,, Kingsgnie Is third and lane, M. II. Ilaug.
n o t t r u l y  IC firescntativc of th e ir  feelings. , Osoyoos fourth in importance. Class 4, tulips, purple, live
Class. 0, tulips, scarlet, five
blooms each ,Mr. S, Olson, D, Mac* 
Farlane, E, Gregory, '
Class 7, .tulips, mauve, live
hlooins each, V. Cottle, Mrs. W. 
Carruthors, E, Gregory.
Class 8. tulips, any other color. 
Darwin, five blooms, Mrs. 8 . Olson, 
Class 1, tulips, white, five blooms , Mrs. W. Cnmithern, D. MftcFurWne,
Class 9, tulips, Darwin, inlxwl,
Ihreo or more varlclles, 0 blooms, 
E. Gregory, D. MhcForlono, II, 
Arthur.
Class 10, lullps, pointed types,
6 blooms, one or more varlclles, 8 . 
,(Turn to Pago 0, Story 3)
Ma ' ' I •
C la ss  3, tu llp .s ,-p ln k , f iv e  b lp o m s 




A requcsl, that KiC|owna enter a 
float In the Vernon Diamond Jubi­
lee parade on .inly ' 12, received 
welcome endorsement by tho K(;l- 
owna Board of Trade.
The city will bo capably repre­
sented. It also provides mi oppor­
tunity to pubIici:to the 40th annual 
Kelowna International Regotlg on 
July 31, August 1 and 2.
Only two of the prfllliig divisions 
show fewer voters tills yciiiv than 
they did In lIMfl, Bear Creek and 
Peachland. Okanagan Centre re- 
inolnetr practically static with a 
gain of only tvvo,
The niimbor of voters on (ho list 
with tho 1048 number In brackets 
is; ■ '
Bear Creek 36 (40); Uenvoiilln 
030 (40,5); Kasl Kelownti 410 ClOl); 
Kllson 17(1 (171); aieiimore 002 
(351); Kelowna 7,307 (5,071); Niira- 
mala 41)0 (304); Okanagan Centro 
130 (137); Peachland 370 (454); 
Rulland 1,771 (1,426); Kouth Kel- 
owna 573 (.530); .Surnmerlimd 562 
(404); Westtiank 507 (3W); Went 
Hiirnmcrland 1.027 (1,542); Winfield 
673 (531^; Joe Rich 24 (no twll),
E X ~T A X li d r i v e r  
U E T S  J8 M O N T H S
Norman 1 Hhrry Lovell, , former 
Rutland cabby, Tuesday pleaded 
guilty In County Court to a eharge 
of arson. Ho wait sentenced to 16 
moiilhs Imprisonment by Judge .f. 
R, Arehihold, Kainloopa,
Jolm G, Kasnier, 33, fomior own- 
er of Rutland Taxi, also efinie lie- 
fore 'Judge Avchlbahk but elected 
for trial by Jury. Remanded In 
Custody, he Is expected (o bo tried 
al the Fall Asnlzes at Vernon,
Cliargi’it agalnfd both men follow* 
ed InveHtigations lido the burning 
In Moreli of tho Rutland Taxi ataiid 
and dwelling.
! v " '  . ''I ■
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G IL L A R D  A W A Y  A G A IN ?
Bmins Start Title Defence 
Against Vernon Here Tonight
f;
' T H E R E ’S  g o in g r t o  b e  a  J o t o f  a c t iv i t ie s  a c t iv a te d  b y  th e  K e -  
*  lo w n a  L a c ro s s e  C lu b  w i t h in  th e  n e x t  th re e  n ig h ts ,  s t a r t in g  
t h is  p e c y e m . ' *
h i r s t  o f t  is  th e  l id  o n  th e  b o x ia  w a rs  fe a tu r in g  th e  a n n u a l 
V e rn o n - K e lo w n a  r iv a l r y  t h a t  g r o w s  h o t te r  e v e ry  y e a r  th o u g h  
th e  I l r u in s  h a v e  m a n a g e d  t o  c o o l o f f  t h e - T ig e r s  th e  p c ^ t  th re e  
y e a rs  a n d  g o  s o  f a r  as  t o  w in  th e  l i .C .  t i t le  la s t  y e a r .
-bruins start out In defence of But his whereabouts became mys*
their B.C. crown at 8:30 tonight, 
and like local teams at the start in 
the past few years, the Bruins ap­
pear to have lost some of the steam 
that carried them through *at the 
end of the season.
Missing tonight from last year's 
squad will be Russ Buchanan, Al 
Lafacc, Lou Ramponc, Reg Martin 
and Don Gillardr Buchanan is in 
Vancouver, Lalace is coaching and 
giving Jim  Maiiach the starting 
spot in'goal. Ramponc.is back on 
the self-retirement list and Martin 
is recuperating from an operation.
Cillard, a little over a week ago, 
was announced as having signed on.
lO O /( /A ^ < x  F O R
A  N E W  O U T L O O K  W I L L  








K e l o w n a  
S e n i o r   ̂
H o c k e y  
A s s o c i a t i o n
to  be held in  
B.C. T R E E  F R U IT S  
B O A R D  ROOM
TUES.-M AY27
at 8 : 0 0  p.m.
Business: >
1. —Reports.
2. —Election of Officers.
3. —'Consideration of change in
numbers of directors.
4. —Discussion of Arena Commis­
sion • Hockey Club manage­
ment for 1952-1953 season.
5. —For any furthA  business.
tcrious over the week-end after ho 
quit his job Friday. He is believed 
to have headed back for the Coast, 
8ARGE WITH VERNON 
, Offsetting the absentees in part' 
is John Ritchie, star with Vernon 
lost year, and big, colorful Herb 
Capozzi, back after missing the last 
two seasons.
Capbzzi, of. course, will be on 
defence, along with Ernie Rampone, 
Don Fleming and Gordon Sundin. 
For forwards tonight, Lafacc has 
Bob Wolfe, Allan Robertson, Tom 
White. Ritchie. Bill Kane, Jack 
Weddell, Bert Saucier, ’ Moraldo 
Rantucci, Terry O'Brien, Lou But­
cher and Ray Giordano.
The Vernon club, too, looks below 
the strength of la.st 'year’s Tigers 
though they have Surge Sammartino 
back in strip and he's a. man any . 
team in the league would be glad 
to havoi Walt Farina is in goal, 
while out front on defence are Ted . 
Strothers, Dick McCIuskey, Ben 
Douglas and Joe McCallan.
Forwards are Ken Watt, the Arm­
strong veteran, Trev Davies, E. 
Dungate, Don Tompson, M. McCul­
loch,.Sarge and Rollie Sammartino, 
Merv Bldoski. Spare goalie is A. 
Dodds. Rollie Sammartino is play­
ing-coach.
Sim'ultaneously the curtain will 
be raised at Kamloops tonight, with 
the Klippers taking on the Salmon 
Arm .Aces. ’
Tomorrow night’s the night for 
the boxia dance at East Community 
^11 . Purpose of the shin-dig is to 
raise money, for an injured play­
ers’ fund.
Also for the same purpose is a 
special exhibition game here Sat­
urday night, beginning at 9 o’clock, 
between the Hotel Russells of New 
Westminster and the K elow na' 
Bruins. ' Russells are former B.C. \ 
champions.
It,will be brother against brother 
in the battle between provincial 
champs as ,the Russells have Bud 
.O’Brien on their roster. He is a; 
younger brother of Terry O’Brien.
The Coast team has King" Crick in 
goal, Roy Horn, Jerry Phelan, Joe 
Smith, Cliff Bull (playing-coach) 
and.Al Symas on defence.
LAFACEIN GOAL
Forwards Consist' of- Bill " Jiry, - 
Bert Frqclick, Dick McKeen, Bob 
Jones, - John McGeorge, Terry 
Gough and Bud O’Brien. Spares are 
Tony Bulka, Ton Kruzick and Bill 
Sampson (spare goal), i •
Coach Laface intends to guard 
the, net for Saturday’s exhibition, 
game against New Westminster.
After tonight’s two games, there 
will be no more league activity un­





First Inter-club rowing races of 
the season came off Sunday with 
Kelowna wins in all three. Pentic­
ton fours in novice, junior and se­
nior ranks, provided the opposition, 
and it was stiff, considering the 
youth of the southern club and its 
shortage of equipment.
On the oars for Kelowna Rowing 
Club were: novice crew, Curly Jes- 
Fop, Ernie Benzer, Peter Reigh and 
Terry Johnson; junior crew, Ken 
Lipsett, Jack Weddell, Bruce But­
cher and Jack Dawson; senior crew, 
Russ Ensign, Ray Bostock, Chris 
McConnick and Art Lander.
More inter-club competitions are 
planned for this year.
OKANAGAN-MAINUNE 
LEAGUE
Wednesday: Vernon 3, Pentleton 
Standlacs 
GP
Penticton .........    Q
Kelowna ....... ........... 6
Oliver ...................  6
Summerland ....___ - 6









Rutland ...........    ,3
Revelstoke ................... 3
Kamloops .............  3
Winfield ..............   4
Vernon ......... .'............  3
Next Games 
June 1, week from Sunday. Noth­
ing scheduled for this week-end. 
JUNIOR LEAGUE 
Next Games
Sunday—Kelowna at Oliver; Ver­
non at Penticton; Osoyoos at Sum­
merland. . '









W L Pet. 
3 0 1.000 
2 1 .667 
2 1 .667 
1 3 .250 
0 3 .000
LEAGUE LEADERS BATHE HERE 
SUNDAY HI DASEBALL OASSIC
Both local baseball teams are in league action this Sunday 
while the Rutland Adanacs trek to Revelstoke for an ^ p i r e  Day 
week-end tournament.
The senior entry in the Okanagan-Mainline Baseball League, 
fresh from three straight league triumphs and four victories in 
eight days, will be at home to the front-running Penticton A th -, 
letics. , . '
Oh past performances, this game has all the earmarks of the 
best yet. In three previous m cetinp (two of them exhibitions) both 
have a win and a draw. Game time Sunday is 2:30 p.ra.
The Chiefs, of the valley’s junior league will be in Oliver 
Sunday. Chiefs have won two of their three league games but 
Oliver’s record is uncertain os result of Sunday’s game with Osoy­
oos is unknown. -
FO R M  O W N  C L U B
A rod ami gun club has been 
formed at Mcmte Lake with Alden
Tilabough as president and 
Hemming secretary.
FOR W lOSPERITY-SECURin-
w ith Individual Freedom
V0TEW.A.tBENNEn 1
Y O U R  S O C IA L  C R E D IT  C A N D ID A T E
Authorized by South Okanagan Social Credit VICTORY 
Campaign ComroUteo.
s a a m s s s a
FOR MORR SPORT TURN.TO 
PAGE EIGHT, SECOND SECTION.
I t ' s  t a  T h e  G a m e
‘ wHh A l Denegrie
A b o u t  T h e  C a s e y s  A n d  M o n y  M a t t e r s
Hail to the Irish . . . and homage to the not-so-mighty-now dollar,* 
claimed by so many sports bodies as ne’er-do-well that neither comes 
home often enough or stays home when it does . . . Or, for the more 
enlightened—the case of the Caseys and “Did You Ever See The Ghost 
Walking (if you do, grab him)?” as sung by the Hockey High Hats and ' 
the Diamond Dillies .
While preparing Art Gray's box score on the Sunday ball game at 
Rutland for publishing in today’s paper, I saw the name of Casey as 
leadoil for the Vernon nine. It struck me as being the first time that I 
had been a Casey in any Vernon lineup, but then, after all, Casey isn’t 
a rare name.
But farther down, in the sum­
mary, this Casey was credited with 
stealing two bases. Hmmm, I  mqsed 
this looks like Brian Casey. A little 
phoning around, and suge enough, 
it was Brian. Another of our finest 
athletes moving pn. to some other 
place is vbad enough but what in­
trigued me most was WHY?
■ I didn’t get this from the robin’s 
mouth, so to speak, as Friend Brian 
is in Vernon, but the usual reliable 
sources we newspapermen call on 
had it that Brian had been contem­
plating such a move for some time.
The tru th  is that he spent a good 
part of his time in Vernon (after 
working hours, that is) and that is 
why he didn’t play* baseball here 
this year. So Casey landed a job
M r s .  D o w n t o n ^  
M r s .  N a i i L e a n  
M e d a l  W i n n e r s
Monthly medal winners were de­
clared in the weekly session of the 
ladies’ section, Kelowna Golf and 
Country Club, Tuesday afternoon.
The Miay winners were Mrs. 
Marge Downton over the 18-hdle' 
route and Mrs. Evelyn MacLean, 
for nine holes. •
Next Tuesday’s outing takes the 
form of a putting competition. 
Draw and tee-off times follow:
(18 holes) 10:30 a.m.—G. Kerry, 
M. Hinton; 10:35—M. Roadhouse, A. 
McClelland; 10:40-J. Underhill, M. 
Stewart: 10:45—K. Buckland, H. 
Burkholder; 10:50—R. Oliver, M. 
Willows: 10:55—T. Owen, R. Brown; 
11:00 a.m.—M. Downton, I. Ker; 
11:05—D. Secord, J. Faulkner; 11:10 
—li. Thomas, B Fray; M:1S—M. De- 
Mara, J. Gaddes;- 11:20—F. Evans,
A. de Pfyffer, N. Gale.
(9 holes) 1:00 p.m.—G. Cram, E  
MacLean; 1:05—B. Popham, R. 
Clark: l:10-K . Currell, A. Malle; 
1:15—B. Jackson, M. Duggan; 1:20 
-^B. McGill. G. Parker.
(Business girls) G. Mason and D. 
Leathley; P. Wade and W, Bald­
win; J. Reekie and M. Tliompson; 
S. Willis and F. Disney; R. King 
and P. Gourlle; G. Armstrong, J, 
Anderson and F. Beoston.
SCHOOL CHILDREN 
HOLD P U Y  DAYS
Elementary schools in the city 
are in the process of completing 
their annual play days. Grades I 
to III are using the City Park  today 
while Grades VI to  ̂IV rail off 
hordes of races and competitions 
last Thursday. Results of the two 
days will be published in next 
week's paper.
WINS SCHOOL TRACK MEET
KAMLOOPS'-i--North Kamloops 
School won the annual inter-ele­
mentary schools track and field 








* . British Columbia Champions
The Sammartinqs will be back in force—Rollie and Sarge and crew.
The fastest game on two feet.
ADULTS—50<‘ ADMISSION
up in Vernon, one that he believes 
holds good promise of promotion, 
and typical of his jack rabbit speed, 
he’s gone in a flash.
Kelowna regrets losing him; 
some local sports may some day 
repent letting him get away^ to Ver­
non; his family is saddened by his 
departure—but Brian’s happy. Ha’s 
gone where his heart has been . . .  
Ah Spring ’n stuff! '
“CASEY ON TOHE SPOT”
Couldn’t help thinking about the 
immortal “Casey at the Bat” when 
game young Dennis Casey was on 
the spot at the conclusion of Satur­
day’s high school track' meet. So 
with apologies to Ernest Lawrence 
Thaye^, I took the liberty to alter 
the last two v te e s  as follows: - .
There’s a trembling in young Casey’s l^ s ,  his lips so pressed they’re 
blue, .ii , ,
He rubs his injured ankle, then digs in for,another do;
A hush falls .o’er the throng as Casey starts his run,
F o r a school penpant on th is  f in a l clearance hung. ~
Oh somewhere in this favored land the sun is fehiping bright,
The band is playing somewhere and somewhere hearts are light;
A n d  to  the n o rth  o f us, the cheering gangs stiU shbut,




Veteran Sam McGladery, well- 
known Kelowna shotsmith now 
working in Kamloops, paired with 
his boss, Bob Affleck of the Lcland 
Hotel, to capture the Spalding Cup 
competition Sunday.
This golf classic, staged annually 
by the Salmon Arm Golf Club, is 
considered a must on the Interior 
calendar. , Twenty-one Kelowna 
golfers were at the meet.
THREE D()WN, ONE UP
Next week, we of the hockey 
flock will be’told'by the shepherds 
just what the financial status of the 
club is. Piecing together bits of 
info from here apd there, it would 
appear that the latest ledger entry 
was made in. black ink though of 
a highly watered down content 
(gray color might be more appro­
priate). The clean-up was accom­
plished through some financial 
maneuvering with the arena, not 
yet fully explained by the bosses. 
Buj all, will, be brought to light 
next Tuesday at the annual ,meet- 
. ing whei’e every ardent hockey fol- 
lolver should be to "determine the 
policy to follow ' in ' the defence of
especially Vernon’s. But this is due 
to the generous, though tardy, sup- 
. port of the public at playoff time 
and the successes o f'P h il Herp^es- 
heimer ̂  and his Packers.' We pre- 
dictea during the season ttoee 
clubs were riding the financial pole 
for a fall because only one team 
could win. Trouble was, as always, 
everyone believes he has the ' win­
ner*. Well Vernon Is in the hole 
about $7,000 (owing back debts, i 
that is) and Kamloops is in the red 
for the first time, though only by 
$500, , >







PU B U C  M E E TIN G
IN




W ,  A .  C .  B E N N E T T ,
Social Credit Candidate for South Okanagan 
will be the speaker.
FACTS SPEAK FOR THEMSELVES! 
For Good G o v e r n m e n t  
E l e c t  S o c i a l  C r e d i t !
V o t e  B E N N E T T
A u llm rlz c d  by South Okapagon Social C red it V IC T O R Y  Campaign CommiUee .
.1 ' ' ■' ■nO'sle
Kamloops' financial figures are 
interesting. They show gross ticket 
revenue- at $50,000, double that of 
Vernon’s almost, ond possibly $10,- 
000 more than Kelowna's (on league 
, play only, that is). The Elks' pny- 
nna j-oU ^ag $20,000, claimed by some 
ICamloopsUms as the lowest payroll 
in the loop. But that should per­
haps have read '‘highest,” for, over 
the same period, Kelowna’s was 
$17,000 and Vernon’s and Pentic­
ton’s betwixt the two. Kamloops 
arena got $0,500 out of the Elks 
hockey club last year and It would 
appear that the club is intent on a 
smaller “rental” this coming season. 
That sum ($8,500) includes $2,000 
paid for rental of the concessions, 
which concessions fare run by Paul 
Thompson. All the cofach coSts the 
club In Komloops Is the two-grnhd 
concession I’ont, . ,; '
THEIR HEYbEY!S OVE)[t
And finally, only more proof that 
the salvotion for baseball la a park 
with a fence aropnd It. Examples 
ftnloro have been, given In the past, 
but here's nnothor: Oliver, with a 
fenccd-ln park, one of the finest 
In the Interior, for nil Its smaller 
population, contributes an average 
. of $200 or moro at each game—at 
the tuin.stilo. But hero, on the vol­
untary contribution system; the 
bnaoballcra have yet to gather In 
J$1()0 at n crack, though they came 
close the first game. I say n. big 
fio] at those who drop In n few pen­
nies or nothing at all, claiming they 
didn’t ask for such entertainment 
but staying right to the end of the 
gome,
lliey  just dort't realize the cost of 
things. None of the players gets 
anything out of it but rccrcntlon 
nmt fun and n lllUo glory through 
the Wj'itciips and broadcasts. Just to 
give an idea to the unbeliovors; the 
local bnllmen already have used up 
$125 In ba.soball8 (they cost nearly 
$4 each) and $09 In bats, to say 
nothing about transportation costs, 
usually tho biggest Item. Those who 
llUe their ba.soboll but won't pay 
for it have just about hod It. Next 
year and from then bn thoy’ll have 
to tiring their own trucks and sit 
on top of the cabi outside the fence.
If tho games this year, both sen­
ior ond Junior, aren’t worth at least 
two-bits from everyone, then move 
over and make room for mo on top 
of that cfab.
F o r  b u i l d i n g  c a p i t a l  o r  
f u n d s  f o r  r e t i r e m e n t ,  
e d u c a t i o n  o r  e n d o w m e n t
A  S O U N D  P R O F I T A B L E
i n v e s t m e n t  i n
d i M A N A D I A N  I N D U S T R Y
■ ■ ■  Miaii r j "
_____■■■■ I r * ”  ________
G R O U P E D  I N C O M E  S H A R E S ,  A  P R O F E S S I O N A L L Y  M A N A G E D  M U T U A L  I N V E S T M E N T  
F U N D  O F F E R I N r S K U R I T Y  T H R O U G H  D I V E R S I F I E D  I N V E S T M E N M N  O N E  S I N G L E  P U R C H A S E
TH E STOCKS
Canadian Ind. - 






































A  single purchase of Grouped Incom e Shares is acttially ■ 
an investm ent in a wide cross-section of Canadian industry . . . 
an interest in 40 diversified Canadian stocks. T his strong  
safety factor, ordinarily only available to investors with con­
siderable wealth, protects your investm ent. ;
Because of their grow ing earning power, Grouped Income'
Shares provide a hedge against iifflation . . . a (Contingency that 
cannot be provided for by fixed or static investm ent.
;The owner of these shares has the full right of redemption at a 
pricie computed daily from the market value of the portfolio 
of stocks.
All securities purchased by the Fund are deposited with  
in the name of . . , The National Trust Company 
Limited. Dividends arc paid quarterly.
and
Grouped Incom e SM res m ay 'b e  purchased through any lead­
ing investm ent dealer or broker. ^
6 R 0 U P E D  I N C O M E  S H A R E S  L I M I T E D
V
AN OPMN-END MpTUAL INVESTMENT TOND OrEfiBINa 
SECUBITY THROUaH NIVEBSiriED INVESTMENT
302 BIHKS BUILDING — —. —  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂ WINNIPEG, MANITOBA
Buy Qroupod Ineomo Shores Through Your InvoNlmonf Beolor I -
H..I. BIRD A COMPANY LTD,____ _
CARLILE & McCarthy ltd......... .......
J. B. CRANE & COMPANY, LIMITED___
HAGAR INVESTMENTS LTD...... ....... ......
L. W. HICKS & COMPANV, LIMITED.-™.
LAMPMAN LAIDLAW SECUIUTIES ...__
MoDERMIO, MILLER & McDEIlMID LTD..-,
NORRIS SECURITIES LIMITED ........ ...
OKANAGAN INVESTMENTS LImItED
* COMPANYj LTD___THOMAS D. READ & COMPANY...
* MEREDITH LIMITED 
RALPH M, SMltH INVESTMENTS .. 
STEVENS & KHGOUR LTD. .
TOOLE PEET INVESTMENTS LIMifEt)"__
:----- -------- VANCOUVER, B.C.
- - — i M ,(: A l< V, A I / ! 'A.
----------------------VANCOUVER, B.C,
---- --------------VICTORIA, B.C.
••rv........... — WINNIPEG, MAN.
...........  -VANCOUVER, B.C.
-- -------  VANCOUVER. B.C.
..............   WINNIPEG, MAN. '
.....   -...'....KELOWNA, B.C.
...... .............. VANCOUVER, D.O.
— .......VANCOUVER, B.O,
.......... -....LETHBRIDGE, ALTA.
..............  CALGARV, ALTA.
..................... WINNIPEG, MAN.
..................... CALGARY, ALTA.
MAIL THIS COUPOM TODAY
to your Invostmoht doalor for a  proa* 
pectus containing dll tho facts.
N a m e — ..1----------------------------------------------
# 1
, ,1.,
A d d r e s s ....
CiTV..................1.............Province__ ____
IN THE OKANAGAN VALLEY BUY GROUPED INCOME
SHARES THROUGH
O k a n a g a n  I n v e s t m e n t s
I t
J
K E L O W N A
P h o n e  2332
LIMITED
Memhprn InVctitmrnt DpalrTa' Aafioclatloh ftf Caiinrfa
Offices in 
V E R N O N
' , I
V
P E N T IC T O N
280 B ernard  Avo„ K elow na, B.C.
i




F o r  Y o u r  H c i U c  o r  F i s h i n g  T H p  •
A L L  PR IC E S E F F E C T IV E  F R ID A Y ; M AY 23rd, and M O N ., T U E S., M AY 26th, 27th.
C A de A  Large in cartons, 
Guarcinteed by Super-Valu, dozen
/
. . and'. Good Q uality M eats a te  actually lower than those : ' o f ;
. .’Inferior Grades^ ■ ^
Burns; 12 oz. tin
W ith Chinaware, 
48 oz. pkg. .........
★ APPLE JUICE S u n ry p e , C le a r ,  48 oz . t i n
★ KETCHUP D e l M o n te ,  12 oz . b o t t le  .......
★ MIRACLE WHIP 32 o z . b o t t le  ......................
★ TOMATO JUICE20 o z . - ' t in
... 2 3 ^
2 4 « :  
.... 8 3 c
2  tp r  2 9 c
A d d  ta if-aun. Cald M eatd!
Pickles, K.'vlley’s Svveot ,M ixed.
16 pz. jar ........................ ...... .......
Olives, stufi'ed, 6  oz. jar .............. . 39(t
H .P . Sauce, 8 / 2  oz. jar .....................  33jJ
Lea & Perrins Sauce, 5 oz. bottle .. 35^ 
D ills, N alley’s, 24 oz. j a r ..............52^
m m
Make your holiday treat one of 
these red ripe W aterm elons. 
T hey’re s\yect and full of juice 
and at a special holiday price.
R I P E  W A T E R M E L O N S  Pound ....’ ....... 1  I c
O R A N G E S  Fam ily size ............. .,. 2 t  & S o
H O T H O U S E  T O M A T O E S  Pound ... .-.35« 
F R E S H  C U C U M B E R S  p « n j  33c
FRl'SI 1 ASI’ARAGIJS 25c
l!UNC:i I CARROTS 2. h  2So  
NKW ROTA TOUS No. , 5  tU.  38c
H i ' . / U )  i . i - . r r u c i ' :  u , 14 c
' . t.. ,C : .. ..      ̂ i . ,     ......
iM'iiiiiwiifii.I.C- ' *
"i. etc w
^ T E S  BETTER! 
COSTS LESS!
M a k e s  O n e  Q u a r t  o f  
D e lic io u s  B e v e ra g e .
: 2  t ™ 4 F
D e m o n s tra te d  
F r id a y ,  M a y  2 3 rd .
Super-Valu sells only Goyernirient Graded M eats.
4 ^ 0 4  i / t i i  ^ o u a a t t  f i f e e a - e H
M o c k  C h i c k e n  N ice .and tasty , H “]h*
H e a d  C h e e s e  Sliced or piece; j/^-lb. ....
S w i f t ' s  P r e m i n m
S l i c e d  B o l o g n a  Finest quality, i^-lb. :....
s l i c e d  S i d e  B a c o n  C2II0 pkgs., Va-lb.
S n a r e R i b s  Fresh cello wrapped, lb. -...................... S B C
• Ready to Cut Picnics, 
Fully dobked, lb.
B o i l i n g  F o w l






HEINZ DRESSING 72c LIME JUICE o,.-..™. 
MAYONNAISE ■!ru:r .. 56c MALT S  „ n.,u. .t , ::
S a m l w i c S  S p r e a d s  V  ̂ ' Q n d i e ;
MIRACLE i„ -  48c ENGLISH A tnurted , pIiK. ........
HEINZ' ,... . .. ........ .„''35c ALLSORTS , pk, ...
TASTY SPREAD t r r  30c CHOCOLATES 
MINCED O LIVES;r 11c PEANUT B R im E  l ir
' ' , 5 5 'u u u i K r ' ^ D r i p K | „ { ; , ; , fh '
29c F R O S T A D E  Afifloried, ...... 5 ^
32c HIRES ROOT BEER k.„. 34c
S9c 
89c
■ ' B is c u its
COOKIES
RAISIN BARS'S"""^^^











B r e a k f a s t  F o o d s
2 5Sc 
ALL BRAN 25c




BRAN FLAKES I t " -  2 41c
I t 'B  so  s im p le  to  p u l l  y o U r c a r  in  to  o u r  h u p q  c u s to m e r  fre e  p a r k in g  a rea . 
Ify  y o u  h a v e  h o  c a r  ta k e  a d v a n ta g e  o f  o h r  d e l iv e r y  s e rv ic e  a t  10 a .n i.  a n f l 
3 p .m . each  d a y . ’
O UR G U A R A N T E E !
E v e ry ,  s in g le  a r t ic le  s o ld  in  th is  F o o d  M a r k e t  m u s t  c o m p le te ly  s a t is fy  y o u  
o r  y m ir  m o n e y 'W il l  c h e o rfu U y  re fu n d e d , . i ,
T H I S  S T O R E  I S  O W N E D  A N D  O P E R A T E D  B Y  G O R D O N ' S  S U P E R - V A L U
MM » ::
4>. iW» ... .  k*.s>n* 1 a «i VI
^ A O n  FOUR THE KELOWNA COURIER THURSDAY, UAY M, iMa
C H U R C H
S E R V I C E S
CHRISTIAN 
SCIENCE SOOEn
Coiner Bernard and Bertram S t  
This Society is a branch ot The 
M o t h e r  Church, l i i e  First 
Churdi o ' C hrist Scientist in 
Boston, Masjuchusetts.
SUNDAY, MAY 25tb, 1952
'  Subject:
*<SOUL AND BODY” 
Motnins Service 11 aan.
S n d a y  8ehool>rAIl scsalpos held
at I I  o'clock.
Tcstimooy Meeting. 8 p jn . on 
Wednesday.
Bcadinr Boom Will Be Open 
• a  Wednesdays and Saturdays 
' S 'to  S pJH>" 
CHBI8T1AN 6C1ENCB 
PBOGBAM every 
Sonday a t 915 pan. 
over CKOV
F ir s t  L u th e ra n  C hurch
Comer o t Richter and Doyle
- May 22nd Ascension Day 
7:30 pm.—German Services 
, SUNDAY, MAY Mtb, 1952 
10:00 a.m.—Sunday l^hobt 
10:30 am.—Confirmation Service 
No German Services 
Listen to the Lutheran Honr at 
810 am . every Snnday over 
CKOV.




At Bus Terminal 
ELLIS STREET 
REV. JAS. J. SMITHSON 
Minister
SUNDAY. MAY 25th, 1952
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.— '




- Girls and Leader in Charge 
Prayer Meeting 
Wednesday, 8 p.m.
Men’s Brotherhood .Supper, 




(Next to High School) 
REV. E. MARTIN, Minister
SUNDAY, MAY 25th, 1952
9:45 a.m .—
S unday  School and  
B ible C lass
11:00 a .m .—
M o rn in g  W orsh ip
Subject:
“T H E  H IG H W A Y S  
O F  L I F E ”
7 :30 p .m .—
G ospel Service,
' Subject: '
“BY  T H E I R  F R U IT S  
Y E  S H A L L  K N O W  
T H E M ”
THE PE0P1£’S 
MISSION
One Block South ot Post Otflco 
Evangelical > Independent 
Pastor; G, G, BUHliER
SUNDAY ^C1100L:-0:45 o.m .'.. 
MORNING WOR8II1P-11 a,m.
“ T H E  V IC T O R IO U S  
L I F E  an d  th e  life of 
L O V E !”
FIRST UNITED 
CHURCH
Comer Bernard and R khtar 
Bcv. R. 8. Leitch, BJL. BJD.
Minister
Rev, D. M  Perley, BuA, BJD. 
Assittant
Dr. Ivan Beadl«, MC., Mus.D 
Organist and Choir Director
Sunday , M a y  25 th  
11:00 a.m .—
' M orn ing  W o rsh ip
7:30 p.m.—
E ven ing  W o rsh ip
7:30 p.m.—  
a t  M ission R o a d  C hurch
REV. D. M. PERLBY in charge. 
Junior Choir in  Attendance.
SAINT MICHAEL 
& ALL ANIJELS’ 
CHURCH
(ANGUCAN)
Corner Richter St. and 
Sutherland Ave.
Clergy:
VEN. D. S. CATCHPOLE 
REV. R. W. S. BROWN
. Services
8:00 a.m.—Holy Commpnion— 
(Each Sunday)
9:45 a.m.—Church School 
(Each Sunday)
11:00 a.m.—(1st & 3rd Sundays) 
 ̂ Holy Communion 
(2nd, 4th & 5th Sundays) 
Morning Prayer 





Minister: REV. C. A. HARRIS
THUR.-M AY 22
7 :45 p .m .
^60J)’S AC RE 
OF DIAMONDS”
A new Scripture Press Sound 
Moving Picture. A story , of 
how one man discovered 
diamonds in the Church’s 
backyard.
Every Sunday School teacher 
and church leader should see 
this picture.
E vange listic  Service 
— 7:15 p.m .
THEMILLENNIUM
What wtll eharacterlto this 1,000
; . .  . poltically
. . .  Koeially
, .  . religiously.
You will • enjoy this service, 
singing with tiu* band, musical 
numbers, testimonies and this 
prophetic meftsagel
iiifc siAiMMiOikM
C a n c e r  D r i v e  E x c e e d s  Q u o t a
F i im l  r e tu r n s  in  th e  re c e n t c o n q u e r  ifa n c e r  c a m p a ig n  
re v e a le d  a t o ta l  o f  $4 ,988 .08  w a s  c o l le c te d  in  K e lo w n a  a n d  
d is t r ic t ,  a c c o rd in g  to  c a m p a ig n  m a n a g e r ,  R . J .  M a rs h a ll .  
Q u o ta  w a s  $3 ,500 .
M r .  M a r s h a l l  e x p re s s e d  k e e n  s a t is fa c t io n  o v e r  th e  
re s p o n s e . K e lo w n a  is  o n e  o f  th e  fe w  c e n tre s  w h ic h  .show ­
ed su c h  a la rg e  in c re a s e  o v e r  th e  o r ig in a l  q u o ta .
L a b o r  R e s p e c t s  H o n e s t  a n d  S i n c e r e  
C a n d i d a t e s ,  B u t  W i l l  N o t  S u p p o r t  
A n y  P o l i t i c a l  P a r t y ,  S a y s  S a n d s
WILLIAM HAMILL, 
HERE 33 YEARS, 
CALLED BY DEATH
A resident of the district for the 
past 33 years was claimed by 
death yesterday. William Hamill 
of Benvoulin died in hospital here 
at the age of 72. He had been in 
failing health for over two years.
Funeral service will be held 
from Benvoulin United Church 
Monday (May 26) a t 2:00 p.m.. Rev. 
J. A  Petrie officiating. Interment 
will be in Kelowna cemetery, un­
der direction of Day’s Funeral Ser­
vice.
Born in Ireland, the late Mr. 
Hamill came to Canada as a young 
man. He was predeceased by his 
wife 21 ybars ago. . He leaves two 
daughters, Mrs. A. C. (Nan) Ber- 
ard, Rclowna, and Louise Hamill in '
Th e  A m e r ic a n  F e d e ra t io n  o f  L a b o r  a n d  th e  T ra d e s  a n d  Los Angeles, and one grandson L a b o r  C o u n c il  h a v e  a d o p te d  a “ h a n d s  o f f ”  p o l ic y  in s o fa r  
as p o l i t ic s  is  c o n c e rn e d , b u t  n e v e rth e le s s  la b o r 's  a d v ic e  to  m e m - 
b e r .s li ip  is  to  “ e le c t  y o u r  f r ie n d s  a n d  d e fe a t y o u r  e n e m ie s ,”  B i l l  
S a n d s , o r g a n iz e r  f o r  th e  O k a n a g a n  D is t r i c t  T ra d e s  a n d  L a b o r  
C o u n c il  s ta te d  a t  th e  3 rd  a n n u a l b a n q u e t  h e ld  la s t  S a tu rd a y  
n ig h t .
HEART SEIZURE 
PROVES FATAL
Mr. Sands stated it is not the pol­
icy of his organization to back any 
political party, but that legitimate 
labor respects honest and-since’re 
candidates even though it may dis­
agree with them at times.
'*. • . it is not the policy of the 
AJ*. of L. or TLC to back any poli­
tical party . . . but to our member-
Stricken by a heart seizqre Tues­
day afternoon while in a downtown 
store, Josiah Jewitt Hall, 74, of Rut­
land, died before he re a c h ^  hos­
pital. He was a retired farmer. .
Native of Hamsterley, Durham, 
Eng., he had been a resident of 
Rutland for the past eight years. He 
came to Canada from England ih 
1926, farming first near Edmonton 
before coming to the Okanagan. He 
spent some time in  Vernon and 
(3yama prior to moving to Rutland. 
Last rites will be held tomorrow 
ago. Ho was employed on the Van (Friday) at 2:00 p.m. from Kelowna 
der Vllet ranch at the time of his Funeral Directors chapel, Rev. J. 
death. A. Petrie, United Church minister.
Final rites were held f r o m ' t h e ' "  officiating. Interment will be in 
Okanagan Buddhist Mission, Bor- ICelowna^ cemetery.
HEART ATTACK 
PROVES FATAL
The sudden death of Iwajiro 
Yoshikawa, Benvoulin, due to a
den Avenqe, yesterday, Rev. S. 
Ikuta officiating. Burial followed! 
in Kelowna cemetery. Day’s Fu­
neral Service was in charge.
He leaves his wife and two 
daughters—Dorothy and Mary. A 
sister, Mi-s. Tanemura, Salmon Arm 
and a brother in Japan also sur­
vive.
ship here, we would remind them ‘
• of of L. and T.L.C. policy re- 
garding politics which is "to elect- 
your friends and to defeat your* 
enemies.”
"On this subject, we would advise 
that you examine very closely who 
are your friends. You know, dow^n 
in South America, President Peron, 
of Argentina, and his party mas­
queraded as the friends of labor be­
fore they became the government.
They have now bdeome so friendly 
that today, the government writes 
the trade unions constitutions, they 
appoint the officers of the unions 
and if any officer or member of a 
union doesn’t  show friendship, to 
the government by doing what he 
is told, they provide a little room 
for him with bars on the window.
FRIEND OP LABOR
"I believe there is a lesson here 
that we should follow, which is 
that it is not goocl enough for us to 
just accept a statement from any­
one that he is a friend of labor.
Labor very often deals with per­
sons who don’t agree with every­
thing we want to do, but these 
people are honest and sincere 
enough to ' tell us where they dis­
agree. Legitimate labor respects 
these people and considers them 
their friends. I think you will agree
with me that in everyday life, if t, -j  i.- -r u
y o u  h a v e  a  f r i e n d  w h o  agrees with years ago. Besides his wife he 
everything you say,-he is either a leaves three, sons and three daugh-
Besides his wife, Elizabeth, ho 
leaves a daughter, Mrs, P." H. Enoch, 
talsoi of Rutland, and one grandchild’ 
Three brothers in  England also sur­
vive.
DANIEL J. GETZ 
FUNERAL RITES 
ON SATURDAY
Funeral service for^ Daniel John 
Getz, city employee who died sudr 
denly Monday morning, May 19, 
will be held from Grace Baptist 
Church Saturday at 2:00 p.m., Rev. 
E. Martin officiating. Burial will be 
in Kelowna cemetery.
Born, in Poland, the late Mr. Getz, 
with his wife, Mary, came to Kel­




“yes man” or a person who has 
other motives to gain your friend­
ship.
MUST CO-OPERATE
“To those who represent man­
agement, I wish to assure you that also a re . left.
ters—Alvin and Manuel, botii 
Winnipeg; Leonard of Prince Ru­
pert; Mrs. Agnes Moroznik, Chica­
go; Mrs. Elsie Whitehead, Mara­
thon, N.Y., and Mrs. Esther Kling- 
beil, Kelowna. Five .grandchildren
Pallbearers for the, last rites Sat­
urday will be: Messrs. E. Steinke, 
H. Klingbeil, E. Klingbeil, S. 
Gretsinger, A. Bredin and E. Dahl- 
man. Day’s Funeral Service is in
SUNDAY, MAY 25th, 1952.
9:55 a.ro.-TOver 200 aboard 
"The Good Ship Sunday 
School” last Sunday. Come 
“ aboard” with usi
11;00 a.m.—
A  M essage E v ery  
C h ris tian  Should  * 
H e a r
7:30 p.m .—
HEAR THE REV. 
JAMES ROUTLEY




the Okanagan District ’Trades and 
Labor Council stands for the ad­
vancement of this Valley, and be­
lieves that all sections of the Okan­
agan must co-operate and work to­
gether towards that end. From time, charge of arrangements, 
to time an affiliate of our Council 
might appear to be out of line with 
this policy. This happens in every 
organization. In a democracy, min­
ority groups are sonmetimes danger­
ous to the general welfare of the 
people, but usually are brought 
back into line by public opinion 
and do not become too much of a 




Tuesday night in the Benvoulin 
School, (?. R. Bull, Liberaj candid­
ate, continued a series of political 
talks throughout the riding. M!T. 
Bull reiterated his belief th^t the 
Liberal party was the only party
(From Page 1, Col. 7) 
representing the Lions Oub; Aider- 
men R. F. Parkinson arid Art Jack- 
son, and former mayor W. B. 
Hughes-Games.
Mr; Panton was chairman of the 
banquet while Jack O’Reilly, chair­
man of KART, presented KARTs 
Award of Merit to  the champions.
Feted and honored were:
Ski champion Ralph de- Pfyffer 
who in March won three Canadian 
junior title.
Table tennis champion Hong Mar, 
winner of two Western Canadian 
titles last month.
TRIPLE CHAMPION .
Badminton champions Joan Van 
Ackeren, Joan Motowylo and Ross 
Baker, all of Okanagan Center; 
Bob Campbell of Rutland and Aid- 
en Spiller of Kelowna, all of whom 
captured B.C. titles in April. Mls^. 
Van Ackeren was a triple winner 
during the provincial tournament, 
held here for the first time.
'  Playing-coach Phil Hergesheimer, 
in introducing the Packers, predict­
ed he would be back for. next year’s 
banquet. 'Those of the 1951-52 team 
that reached the B.C. senior hockey 
final before bowing out of the Al­
lan Cup race to Trail Smoke Eat- 
-ers were: Mike Durban, Joe Kaiser, 
Bo Carlson, Stan Chatham (train­
er), Ken Amundrud, Mike Daskl, 
Jim  Middleton, Brian Roche, A1 
Laface, Jim  Hanson, Frank Hoskins, 
Stu Robertson and Frank Kuly. 
LABORS ACKNOlWLEDGED .
Acknowledgement for his “out­
standing labors for the kids" dur­
ing the winter was made by Mr.with any. opportunity-of forming a ........... .
government without compromise. O’Reilly when he presented a spe- 
He deplored the introduction of a d a l Award of Merit to Jack Krass-
stated man, president of the Kelowna and
both with Boyal Canadian Mounted 
Police, are sons of the newly retire 
cd Sorrento couple.
EXIMERTON’S show  you
ShusW ap F e rry  C h ie f.
G ives U p  W h ee l F o r  
L ife  of R e tirem en t
Nearly 32 years of service on the
Scotch Creek ferry across'Shuswap fourth political party and ___  _____ __________ _______
Lake at Sorrento has edme to an that the advent of another party Didrict MUioV H o c ^  
end with the superannuation of might well hrive he effect of qre- Prior' to Mr. Whitehead’s address. 
Captain Disney Poole, 65 years of ating chaos, where a t thjs time, in during which he qommended KART 
age in April. an era of development, B.C. needs for its handling and organizing of
Frequently a visitor to Kelowna, a sound government with a reason-. community sport and wished “we 
Captain, Poole plans takjng it easy nblri working majority and an ac- had the like of 'th is  athletic body
around his home at Sorrento. Ho -tive opposition to keep it on its In Vancouver," the diners enjoyed
and his wife were guests at celebra- toes. . the Kinsirien version of the Mills
tlon^ in their honor last week. The speaker said the Liberal Brothers (minus one). Filling the
Cpl. J. G. Poole of Kelowna and party cgnnot perform any mircalcs role expertly were Howard Woln- 
Constable D. B. Poole of Creston, arid it is riot promising to perform oskj, Walt Green and Cedric "Strin-
anything which it cannot under- gcr, ' .
take. He concluded by stating that , Earlier the Kelowna Rowing
in his opinion If returned, the Lib- Club haS four shells on the water,
oral party would, give B,C; the best intending to do some racing for the
government possible. . -  a.  ̂ ...
CHURCH OF THE 
NAZARENE
728 BURNE AVE.
SUNDAY, MtAY 25tli, 1052v
Sunday School—10:00 a.m. , 
Morning Worship—11:00 n.m. 
Topic;
“THE ASCENSION OP 
CHRIST’
Evening Evangollatlq—7:30 p.m. 
Topic:
“OUR g e n e r a t io n  
PICTURED IN THE PARABLES 
OP CHRIST'
**V*T**V̂ *i|P>***M'*'
C hrist A m erican  
L u th e ran  C hurch
Corner Richter and Bernard 
REV. E. K. H. KROEGER
Saturday School—
10.00 a.m. to 12,00 noon 
Sunday—
10.00 a.m, English Servlco 
]|1.0p a.m. German Service
First Sunday of toncli month— 
7.30 p.m. Engil.sh Sorvico,
80-tfc.. ■». ■». ....
SOFTBALL TOURNEY
Kelowna Rural Tcnchera' Associ­
ation has requested City Council 
for U.SC of The City Park b n  Juno 
14 for a softball tournament. Tho
benefit 6£ the banquet patrons. Ow-‘ 
ing to rough water the onlookers 
had to settle for some demonstra­
tions of sculUng.
L__-------- :----.-J-:-------- — ----———_
matter was referred to Jim Panton, 
vecrcatlonnl director. ,
FOR PROSPERin -SECURITY
. w ith  In d iv id u a l F reedom
VOTEW.A.CBENNEn 1
Y O U R  S O C IA L  C R E D IT  C A N D ID A T E
Authorized by South Okanagan Social Credit VICTORY 
^  , ' Campaign CommiUco.
•LONG SERVICE 
VANCOUVER — Matnico Royds 
of Kamloops, who worked half n 
cchtury with tha tclcphono com- 
iwmy in B.C, was presented with a 
iifo mcmbetihtp certUlcate at the 
loqal chapter of Urn Telephone Plo­
tte r#  of America. Mr. Royds re- 
ttrwl April 30 after service that
ided with the old Victoria and 
K ^ulm alt Telephow Company, 




w ovuttn  iN S T rn m i R A Lt, 
770 Glenn Ave. '




If wo could rightly understand 
,II0w better' thoughts were in 
demand,
We’d make selections every day 
And slow them carefully away, 
Accept each one with great 
delight,
n io  thoughts wo really know 
were right;
And Oh, how anxious we Vould
be ■ - ■ ' .





, (ARTHUR n. CI.ARKK) 
DIAL 3050
S
DAY’S FUNERAL SERVICE LTD.
l « iS  K l l i f l  R lre c t




Q o a id . ,  ,  .
O nce again  we b rin g  you fine S hortie  C oats a t  a 
saving  to  you. A sso rted  styles in w ools, gabard ines
aiid  fleeces. Sizes I I  to  20. Sale P r i c e ............. 14.95
U nlined  gabard ines, Sale P r i c e .......... ....... .....10 .95
M a d ie ^  B l a c k i
. . .  for casual su m m er w ear. S m artly  cu t and  fin­
ished . . .  cool an d  practical for spo rt, beach or 
iabou t tow n. G abardines, flannels, G len 'checks. 
P riced  a t  ...'..........................................  4.95, 7.50 to  8.95
K e lo w n a
Canvas Footwear for Sports Day
L ad ies’ an d  C hild ren’s Styles.
L A D I E S ’ C O R K  I N S O L E  T I E S — A s -  Q P
s o r te d  c o lo rs  a n d  w h i t e  a t ,  p a i r .................
L A D I E S ’ B E A C H  S A N D A L 'S  a n d .T IE S  O  A t
in  w h i t e  a n d  c o lo rs  a t ,  .p a ir   .......................  O a t / t R
M IS S E S ’ a n d  C H I L D R E N ’S C A N V A S  S H O E S —
w i t h  c o r k  in s o le s ,  in  w h i t e  a n d  c o lo rs .
M is s e s ’ a t .............. ..................................................................  2 .75
C h i ld r e n ’s a t  ............... ................................- .......................2 .50
M is s e s ’ J u d y  T ie s ,  a t !......................................................... ,1 *95




“D ude  D en im  S p o rtsw ear”
S L A C K S  a t  .................................... 2.95 /
S H O R T S  a t  ........   2.95
P E D A L  P U S H E R S  a t  ......................  2.95
S K I R T S  a t ......................................................  5.75
S U N  T O P S  a t  ..... .........................................2.95
J A C K E T S  a t  ......................   3.95
A l l  c o m e  in  p a s te l sh a d e s— le m o n , p in k  
a n d 'b lu e .  S a n fo r iz e d  s h ru n k .
J A N T Z E N  S U N  S T R I P E  S H O R T S  —
a t  ...;.............    2.95
T o p s  to  m a tc h ................................................ 2.95
S T U N N I N G  F O R  S U N N I N G  V E L ­
V E T  C O R D S  in  g re y , ,  le m o n , n a v y  a n d
w in e  a t ..............................    5.69
T o p s  to  m a tc h  a t ...... ..................................  2.95
D IR N D L E  s k i r t s  in  m a n y  s ty le s  a n d
c o lo rs .  P r ic e d  a t  ............ 1.95, 2.49, 2.95
t o  T i l l i e s  a t  .............................. 3.95
MILLINERY DEPT.
S u m m e r  P a n a m a s —  
a n d  O p e n  W o r k  
S t r a w s  —  in  s iu a l l  
a n d  w id e  b r im s  f o r  
w a r m  d a y s . . In  a l l  
h e a d  s ize s . P r ic e d  a t  
5 .75, 6 .50  t o  7.50
OUR BOYS’ WEAR 
SPECIALS
B O Y S ’ K H A K I  S U M M E R  K N E E  
P A N T S  w i t h  e la s t ic  b a c k , s a n fo r iz e d
s h r u n k  a t ,  p a i r  ....................................... 1.95
B O Y S ’ C A L L I N G  A L L  C A R S  ' !  n f f
S P O R T S  S H I R T S  a t .............. . X *  I  t l
B O Y S ’ U T E X  S P O R T  S H IR T S  a t  2.50 
B O Y S ’ P I N E  T R E E  S P O R T S  A  A C
S H IR T S  a t  ...................
• B O Y S ’ K N I T T E D  S P O R T  - |  7 A
S H IR T S  a t  ............. ........ ......... .......  X a  l t /
B O Y S ’ K L I N G T I T E  S W I M  T R U N K S  
— S izes  8 t o  16 y e a rs , in  tw o -  A C
to n e  c o lo rs  a t  .................... ;.......
B O Y S ’ P E A N U T  S T R A W  V A R N I S H ­
E D  H A T S — in  c o lo rs  g re e n , re d  Q A | »
a n d  b la c k  a t  ........;............. .
B O Y S ’ B A S E M A N  R U N N E R S ,  p r .  3.59 
B O Y S ’ A L L  S P O R T  B A L S  a t .... 4.59
B O Y S ’ C O N V O Y  B A L S  .at ...... ....... 2.50
B O Y S ’ C O N V O Y  O X F O R D S  a t.. 2.35 
B O Y S ’ S I S M A N  S C A M P E R S  a t .. 5.95
C H IL D R E N ’S S W IM  A N D  
S U N  S U IT S
I n  J e rs e y s , T .a s tc x  a n d '.S a t in s  in  p r e t t y  
p a s te l shn<les. S izes  2  to  14 a t 1.98 t o  3.75 
S U N  S U IT S  a n d  D R E S S E S  —  in  see r­
s u c k e r, t w i l l ,  w a f f le  1*!;K. in  lo v e ly  d c - » 
s ig n s , 7  to  12 a t  .......................... 2*95 t o  5.75
N y l io n s
K ay ser Blue 
O u tline  H eel
. . .  in  s u m m e r  shades , t o  11. P r ic e d -
a t ,  p a i r  ..............;!..........    1.75,
G o th a m  G o ld s tr ip e H —6 0  g a u g e , 15 d e n ie r  
— lo v e ly  shades , t o  11, p a ir  .... 1.95
B u t t e r f l y — “ S m a r t  S id e  O u t ” , 57 g a u g e ,
3 0  d e n ie r ,  d a rk e n e d  s p a m , p a i r  ....... 1.75
B u t t e r f l y — 42 g a u g e , 3 0  d e n ie r ,  p a i r  1.35 
S u b r ia n d a rd s —4 5  g a u g e , 3 0  d e n ie r— a l l  
size,s a t, .p a ir  ...........      9 7 ^
LADIES’ SUMMER PURSES
I n  w h ite ,  g re y ,
, n a v ^ ,  b  r  o  w  n , 
g re e n , w  i n  c , 
b la c k .  P r ic e d  a t
2 .95, 5.95 to  
'  •  7.95
m
GLOVES
fo r th e  
H o liday .
N Y L O N S  in  w h ite ,  g re y ,  y c Ilo vV , m a u v e , 
b lu e  a n d  g re e n  a t ,  p a ir  1.25 t o  1.95
LADIES’ BATHERS
B y  ja u tz e n ,  B o s e  M a r ie ,  A r t i s t  M o d e ls  
a n d  R e g e n t. P r ic e d  a t—
2.95 t o  5.95, 9.95 t o  12.95
R U B B E R  B A T H I N G  C A P S  —  P r ic e d  
a t ................... ................................... ......7 9 t  t o  97<
G I R L S ' S W I M  H A T S  a t ,  e a c l i - ^
49<, 6 9 ^ , 9 7 ^
F i i m e r t o n ’s  L t d
D E P A R T M E N T  S T O R E
“ W h e r e  C a s h  B e a t s  C r e d i t ' ’
■■' i
TmmSDAY. MAY 22, J852 THE KELOWNA COURIER PAGE FIVE
EM ERG EN CY  
P H O N E  NUM BERS
COURIER COURUSY
P o lic e _______________ Dial 3300
H o sp ita l' ..............D ial 4000
F ire H a l l ............... D ial U2
MEDICAL DIRECTORY 
SERVICE
If eiisble to r«QtMt •  deetor
d U I 2 7 a
DRUG STO RES O P E N
SUNDAY. MAY U th. 1952 
A M  to SJ30 pin. 
F lijr iie U iM  f n * .  P b a m u e y .
0 S 0 Y 0 0 8  CUSTOMS 
HOURS:
8 a jn .  to  12 m id n ig h t
C l A S S m E D  A D T IX T lS lN a  
R A T I8
8# per word per taicrUan, minimum
19 words
B U S IN E S S  P E R S O N A L  F O R  S A L E N O T IC E S ,
S - A - W - S  BOYS' BIKE, CARRIER AND AC- POUND NOTICE
Sawftling, gumming. rebutting. CISSORIES. Dial 7015. 80-2p NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
20% discount f(Hr 8 or more tnacr- Chain saws sharpened. Lawn- __________ ------ — ----------------------- u,e following animals have beeh
Umis without change. mower service. Johnson s Filing . \ v iL L  BE S O L D  T O D A Y ! impounded and if not claimed py
Q ^ e d  i^verUaement»-«ld 10# Shop. 704 Cawston Ave. 74-tfc come geU man s new g i ^ r -  8;00 axa. Saturday. May 24th. will
for each bilUng. a i r  WfiOD--M.ri5H‘l SA N O ra dine coat, fully lined, size 42, for be disposed of:
SEMI-DISPLAY OK CLA88IP1EO lmd flnHhed%  S w L M  y M ^  ^’2.50. That’s leM than^half One red Cocker Spaniel,
'A O I  perience. T  & O Harfwood to r  sale
pr laid and'finished. Floors prepar- Pendozi Street, A real
ed for linoleum and tile installa- 
tlon. Dial 7454.
H jOO per column inch.
D ISPLA Y
00# per column Inch. 27'tfc TULIP BLOOM FOR SALE —Also 
come and choose from our manyFLOOR SANDING AND FINISH , u
ING Is our business, not lust a tide planting. Phone 3199
Un^ AdvWe f r e ^  S^^en on any W Tucker, behind B envo^n  Dated May 22. 1952 
Tri^rr;;— ITT:, flooring problema A. Gagnon, 52S School. 7»-2Tp
WITH ‘A Buckland Ave. Dial 6®4.. 1-Uc
1951
Licence No. M4.
One red Cocker Spaniel, no li­
cence.
One black and white Springer 
Spaniel, no licence.
C. P. ETSON. Poundkeeper. 
837 Stockwell Ave,, 
Kelowna. B.C. 
80-lc
FISHING IN VALLEY 
LAKES AND 
STREAMS
BY JIM TREADGOLD 
(Prepared from week-end re­
ports from fishermen, camp oper­
ators and through persoou tripe. 
This b  published with a  view of 
posolbly guiding others who aro 
planning a  fishing trip. Mr. 
Treadgold welcomes reporU from 
anyone.—Editor.).
day with a nice catch of large lake 
trout taken at TODD LAKE In the 
CARIBOO.
Who was the well-known local 
policeman who hooked and lost n 
very large trout near the KLO 
bridge on Mission Creek? Perhaps 
he is like thousands of others who 
cannot understand our regulations 
In their present form or who do not 
even try to read them. For his 
information, - I rciHsat. Mission 
Creek will be open June 1.
H E L P  W A N T E D
WANTED-DRIVERS
licences preferably with mechanical _____________________________ .  w..
experience. Mountain driving. Ap- SAW FILING. GUMMING, RE- Spring-tilled 933.50 plus 3%, Tenders are invited for a 55 nunil ____ „ .
ply Taylor Bros., Salmo, B.C. CUTTINO. planer knives, scissors, $L“ v e r ^  capacitj scL ol bSs to conform^^ln coding holiday week-end. No doubt boab and accom(^atlon will be at, , 80*2c ___ _ •___ -___■ ’v__— f̂ Arlr̂ ivacv W Ai\\ {•••«% m« nil nomirkss AutAw no #ow YiAiHfn Jit iViA Kntifiwnntf iCfv
r ”  T E N D E R S  F O R  SC H O O L BU S
All our mountain lakes are open for fishing now, with BEAVER and 
DEE LAKES opening yesterday. MISSION CREEK and the other small 
creeks are the only spots not open until June L
Many Ashing parties are being planned for a two-day trip over this
THREE GOOD MEN TO CON­
TRACT loading decked logs on _ ____
trucks. Long steady job for right NEED
c chainsaws, etc. sharpened. Lawn <^der. Pacific B id in g , 1921 VL 4th. all re se c ts  to the fegulatlorts and a premium at all camps, even those as far north at the Shmwaps. My
- Mower Service. E. A.'Leslie. 2913 Vancouver 8. 30-tf« s^ciAcations of the BC  Motor “^vice is to go prepared for any type of weather as It can be vcO' cool
'  South Pendozi 51-tfc ~ ..................... ................S  nt the mountain lakes at this time of the season, especially if there is
N
C O U R IE R
C a le n d a r  
o f  E v e n ts
partsman. Good working conditions pLASTTER, STUCCO AND CON- 
and opportunity for advancement, crete work. John Fenwick. Dial 
Apply giving age, experience and 7244 or write to Okanagan Mis 
salary expected to Box -1091, iion. FREE estimates.
Courier, 79-tfc
___  BULLDOZING, TOP SOIU FILL Granville Islaud, Vancouver 1. B.C.
EASTERN CONCERN EXPAND- dirt, sand and grave). J. W. Bed- 25-lfn
ING IN KELOWNA AND VICINl- ford. 949 S tockw eir Ave. Dial
TY has opportunity available 8854. 
immediately for ambitious woman
DEALERS IN ALL TYPES OP Vehicle Act. ......
m O H I •■>1 r , ^ L  te tte r  Ing to dam keper U u rte  Ivon, but
sea- he has been getting in w i th  his 
the jeep.
...w.—  a ,.v» w. ............... . .................................... . -  WOODS LA KB-Few reports,
v rrrB .o 'p h o n e  PaeWc“ ra5 l“‘̂ ^̂ ^̂  spedfleirtions atfd price F O .i . 'f a c i  "'hich is on Indication that but this place will be alive w ith,
plus chorgc for road delivery Wishing will be veiy good later In fishing folk over the week-end. 
NATIONAL MACHINERY CO. at Kelowna. the season, GLENMORE RESERVOIR — A
E. W. BARTON, OKANAGAN LAKBP-Encourag- few large trout up to six pounds
Secretary-Treasurer, ing reports after the slowest winter have been taken. They , are fine 
; School District No. 23 (Kelowna), on record . MRS. LEN FULKS of looking fish but said to taste “mvid- 
,1766 Richter St,
•Kelowna, B.C.
May 16, 1952. * 79-2c
Limited, Distributors for: Mining. 
ej. f fc sawmill, logging and contractors' 
equipment. Enquiries Invited.
39.tfc B.O.P. SIRED CHICKS — ORDER 
— your requirements now from one
with desire to work hand and pro- FOR A COMPliETE FLOORING of the three most popular breeds: 
gress. Previous business experience service FLOR-LAY CO, Sanding, S.C. White. Leghorns,
not essential. Full or part time, finishing, wall to waU carpets, lino- New Hampshires,
Our zone manager will he avail- leum and^’lno-tile. CaU at 1537 Rhode Island R ^ s .
able by appointment at Room 116 Ellis Street or dial 3356. 47-tfc Now available at the Triangle
the Royal Anne Hotel on F r id a y ,\—— ------ -̂-------- ------------------------- Chick Hatchery. Phone 3201, Arm-
May 23rd from 10:00 a.m. until 5:00 L O S T  strong. B.C. 53-tfc




Prairie Farm Rehabilitation Act 
TENDERS
PEACHLAND claims she and her dy.” 
husband have gotten some dandles A. J. HILLS reported in yelter-
in the Peachland area . . . Three ------------------------------------------------
good . catches last week, with fish 
up to four pounds, were made by 
GORDON SHAW at SQUALLY 
POINT . . . From WESTSIDE
FERRY WHARF to above BEAR 




Sealed Tenders will be received Stewart wobbler, in the 2 .and 4 _____
by the undersigned until 2:00 sizes, has been a favored lure'. . , . . . u
o’clock p.m., Kamloops Time, June b EAVER. DEE LAKES-Open ed" M S ^ a r d * *  T h S r S y ^
8()-lp LOST -  BI-FOCAL GLASSES ON YEAR OLD MANTLE MODEL 6 1952, for the supply of pipe and for this week-end. road in good i M V ^ t e T s t  K e lo ^ ^___ .u- P A n m  Good condition. «u*on fittings for ponstructinff a .sonnkler   ov., ujr xuv
Tbunday, May 22 
Lions Club.
Tuesday, May 27 
Kiwatils, 6:30 p.m.
Gyros
R.N.A.B.C. local chapter meets, call at 763 Birch Ave. 
Kelowna Ratepayers' Associa-
_, .  -/-.T, April 12th. Under the lining is the RADIO.
RELIABLE HOUSEKEEIPER FOR address of my sisters at 870 Cadder Phone 8241
SMALL HOME and care of two ^ve. W. T. Leslie. 400 Tennis F*reet,
children. Prefer someone living in Penticton, B.C. Ip
the City for convenience in com- —.... .—...............- ........... ......... ..........
muting daily. Please phone 3777 or F O U N D
-------- 78-3C ______________ ■ __________
Kelowna Courier Ltd.
tion. City Hall committee room, P O S IT IO N  W A N T E D
8:00 p.m
THE FOLLOWING ARTICLES 
were either lost or left at the track 
meet Saturday at Athletic Oval:
$18.00. fittings for constructing a sprinkler condition,
___________________________ 78-3C ^ngation project near Penticton, posTILL; SOUTH LAKBS—Re ___ _
YOUNG YORKSHIRE PIGS -  The following are the main items i Subscription Rates:
$10.00 each. Apply J. K. Watson of material required: Kelowna
(35th Ave. E.) P.O. Box 545, Ver- l._S teel or Woor or ( oncrcte or ®
non. Phone 130-R3. 78-3c Transite Pipe, l/.-^nch to 12-inch Canada
Annual m tetto ,. Kelowna Sn- O w ™ S r t e r : r a p £ r w r t h "  b ite  Tailor Shop. 1638 Pendozi Street
ence, including automobile spray- and white stockings (owner may be 
painting, frame straightening and in Vernon); cushion; change purse
78-tf£
SACRIFICE GABARDINE COAT- 
Brand new (worn 3 times). Size 42,
............................................................. /zTpp“e"e“r & t e . " = r “ m.‘,  . t e  > « •
nior Hockey Association, B.C.
Tree Fruits board room, 8:00
P’P'* J - ,1 oo estimating, desires y e ^  round em- with small amount of currency; sig- P R O P E R T Y  W A N T E D
_ Wednesday, May 28 ployment preferably with new car net ring; lipstick. _____i___________ • ______ _
Regatta meeting, at City Hall, dealer. For further particulars Owners may have same by iden- THREE OR FOUR BEDROOM b..zz c  ..... w....... _ _ , „
■ ntnoHntr Please ^ r i t c  Walter A. S tu ^ t, 804 tifying articles at Courier (sports house. All cash deal. Box 1092, Ke- in-Regina, Saskatchewan, or from Green Sedge Flies were jvorking
Annual general meeting, Kel- East 21st Ave., Vancouver, B.C. department). 80-lf lowna Courier. 79-2f the P.F.R.A. Office, Box 90, Kam- here.
80-2c ------------------------------------------------ loops, B.C., upon the deposit of Ten McCULLOCH IjAKES—Poor. to
, 9, non lin ft 3"*̂  MAURICE LEHNER took.liinitdiameter 21OM lin. ft. catches on Grizzly King and (Sreen
2. Tees, Bends, Laterals Sedge flies. Road is good to log-
o T . .1 i A uii ging camp and a few wet spots
.3. .Lot Outlet Assemblies from there in. but all passable;
4.—3-inch to 8-inch Gate Valves-^ „• LAKE—All parties _  got
9 only over the week-end, says BILL
i !Plans, specifications and tendei* 1,
___  forms for bidding may be obtained and ^nine f i ^  m_a boat com-
 from the undersigned at his office ’ l • - Ki ng and
$3.00 per year 
U.SA. and Foreign 
$3.50 per year
Authorized as second class mall, 
Post Office Dept., Ottawa.
R. P. MacLEAN, Publisher
PARAMOUNT
every  T U B S , betw een  
Show s
§ \ \ S . O O
ON THE SCREENi
T U B S ., 27th
“A  S T R E E T C A R  
N A M E D  D E S IR E ”
owna Curling Club, B.C. Tree 
F ru its ' Ltd. board room, 7:30 
p.m.
Canadian Club dinner meeting, 
Royal Anne Hotel, 6:30 p.m. Mr.
F O R  R E N T
IN  M E M O R IA M SLEEPING ROOMS FOR GENTLE- ------------- -̂---------r-
MEN. Three minutes walk from FIVE BEDROOM
P T ? O P F T ? T V  P D P  CA T P  dollars, ($10.00) cash or a certified fair. 
r K U l ' J i K l  Y bA.L,l!A for the amount payable to ECHO LAKE
TjrkTTOT?- KTOATk the Receiver-General of Canada, good last week-end . . 
iiuubh, JNLAU deposit will be redeemable large fish are being
(Lumby)—Very 
. Not many
Bill Herbert, CBC corhmenta- IN' LOVING lvreMORY_ O F . OUR post Office. 579 Lawrence Ave. Dial downtown and industrial . section, catches on the small flatfish have
80-tfc Low  price and low down payment, fl^^ tions  in  good order withm been good. ’ .
r'none oaaz. month after tenders haye closed. SHANNON LAKE—Perch fish-
show Memorial Arena him. utes walk from Post Office. Non- HOUSE FOR SALE—4 R O O M S, t r The Ipwest or any tender not ne- ing quite good.
Kelowna a n d  District Hortlcul- Our hearts cannot tell what to say. drinkers. For full particulars call BATH. Stucco, plaster, inlaids,
dear grpndson. Tommy Gable, who 3071, 
was drowned on May 25th, 1951.
tor, guest speaker.
B.C. :^o*duct’s * ^ d ^  spring car “Our lips cannot tell how we miss NICE ROOM FOIL RENT 3 min­
Ctffi
tural Society general meeting Ood only knows how we miss him. ®t 595 Lawrence Ave. Phone 7873. Stucco garage and copier, concrete 
and lecture, B.C. Tree Fruits'" In our honae we’ are lonesome 
board room, 8:00 p.m, today.”
Saturday, May 31 Always loved and remembered by p;.TTOTe“ batV,‘‘erectric''“ f r id g r ‘a n d ________________________.
B.C. products and spring car his _Grantoa and CIrandpa Bert- stove. Inlaid linoleum throughout. FOUR YEAR OLD MODERN
80-tfc floors. $2,000 will handle. Consider 
truck on deal. 720 Francis 
MODERN THREE ROOM SUITE— Ave. ■ 80-lp
cessarily accepted. TRAPPER LAKE—Road wet but
By Order, passable. The walk-in is reported
L. B. THOMSON, very wet, with ankle or knee rub-
Director of Rehabilitation, bers necessary. No actual fishing 
910 McCallum-Hill Building, reports in yet. -
Regina, Sask.- . 79-2c BELGO DAM—Road wet accord-
FOR PROSPERin-SECURITY-
w ith  Ind iv idua l F reedom
VOTE W. AC. BENNETT 1
Y O U R  S O C IA L  C R E D IT  C A N D ID A T E




B.P.O. Elks regular meeting.




Kinsmen, Royal Anne Hotel, • 
6:30 p.m. ■
Tuesday. June 10 
KART regular meeting.
Gyros. •.
Thursday, June 12 
Lions Club.
Monday^ June 16 
B.P.O. Elks regular meeting. 
Junior Hospital Auxiliary.
Lady Lions, 8:00 p.m.
Tuesday, June 17 
Kiwanis, 6:30 p.m.
Wednesday, June 18 
Regatta meeting, 7:45 p.m.
Friday, June 20 
Kinsmen, Royal Anne Hotel, 
0:30 p.m.
Kelowna and District Horticul­
tural Society' general meeting.
rand, uncles and aunts. 79-lp
C A R D  O F  T H A N K S
Vacant May. 30. 
Apts.
Apply Bankhead house—4 rooms, bath, cooler, built 
80-3p in cupboards. Lot 100’ x lOO’ with 
bearing f ru i t ; trees. Price $4,500. I
THREE ROOM SUITE IN WILLOW gome terms. 2590 Pendozi St.
■XXWIS»<K?’ACfel^PWLEDGE ALL LODGE. Apply 234 Mill Ave. or 
kipd and thoughtful expressions of Phone 2833.
sympathy from friends and r e l a - __
tives in my recent bereavement. OKANAGAN MISSION
80-lp^ 80-lp
FOR SALE OR TRADE—lj.4 acres 
of land with 5 room house, well and....................... FIVE ............ ............................ ..... ......... ...
Special thanks to Dr. Konx, the ROOM COTTAGE, and bathroom, pgj. further information
nurses,'Rev. Bob B ro w n , m e m b e r s  cooker,- electric , water x .  Erikson, general delivery,
of the Citizen’s Home and the Ma- hea^r. Magnificent view of lake. Quesnel, B.C. ■. 80-4c
sonic Lodge. Also the kindly h e lp  Lewj^ent to suitable tenants. Apply --— -------:----------- -----------------—
of Mr and Mrs. Cameron Day. 818 Bernard Ave. 80-lp A  MANSION IN ,A NUTSHELL—
. R. A. COPELAND. yoT? RVNT _  OKANAGAN MIS- ^7.^’ Aluminum trailer coach 
80-lp ^  . steel construction, electric
C O M IN G  E V E N T S
SION, small modern lake front brakes, etc-; Beautiful spacious 
smhh DM 8165 mahogany interior, complete with79-3p
EAST KELOWNA ST. MARY’S 
Guild will hold a Home Cooking
________________ ____________ electric refrigerator, propane range,,
2 BEDROOM FURNISHED mod- condition, oil heater, etc. Sleeps 
, ern house. Garden a n d  fruit, four. Livable all year rouM^^
sale m Mac & Macs on Satmday ^ ju l ts  p re f e r re d .  Im m e d ia te  p o s- fu a oo^  ̂ ®fJ^oate. Price $3,250.00.
81-2c sggsion. 2219 Pendozi.' 79-2p 1791 Richter St. 78-3pafternoon, May 31st.
HARRY JAMES AND HIS FAM- g nnOM  SUITE SELF SELLING—APPROXIMATELY two
OUS DANCE BAND COMING TO acres ,of oxccUenf land nt city lim-
PENTICTON, JUNE 26th, under the ' f S  taT cr h te to .  M  HlShwn, 97. Numerous fruit
auspices Kinsmen Club, tipkets soon
on sole in Kelowna. 80-3c Phone 7867.
78-tfc^rees every variety, grapes, rasp-
-j-------- - berries, large clean garden, abun-
SOUTH dance irrigation Water practicallyPOSTPONEMENT UPSTAIRS DUPLEX,
BO  Tree Fruits board room THE TEA that was to have been side Bernard Aye., living room, two free. Substantial, warm seven room
p ’no' *̂̂*̂** .eruus poara room Wednesday May 28th by bedrooms, kitchen, bathroom. Se- house, full plumbing, bath, base-
iimA 24 the Kelowna Hospital Women’s parate entrances, back and front mont. Large henhouse, work shop,
w l u m p o t q  Auxiliary. at the nurses’ residence Rent $40.00 monthly. Apply 781 garage, woodshed. In business zone,
n.'Jo « m ^ has been postponed. Date will be Bernard Ave. Phono 3149. can be subdivided if desired. Phone
e l m "  announced la tv . , 80-2c ___ 70^c 3833._____________  70-T.tfc
Kelowna Ratepayers’ Assbda- i^ lOWNA AND DISTRICT Lib- GOOD BOARD AND ROOM in mo- GARAGE AND SERVICE STA-
tlon, City Hall committee room, gfQj Association arc having a dern homo, close in, for gentleman. TION: also five room house in
8:00 p.m.
Thursday, June 20 
Lions Cluh.
Wednesdayi July 2 
Regatta meeting, 7:45 p.m, 
Friday, July 4
Kinsmen, Royal Anno Hotel, 
6:30 p.m.
Monday,) July 7 
B.P.O. Elks regular meeting 
Tuesday, July 8 




Thursday, July 10; 
Lions Club.
Monday, July 14 
Kelowna P..T.A., 8:00 p.m.
Tuesday, July 15 
Kiwanis, 0:3o p.m.
\Vedne.sday, July 16 
Regatta meeting, 7:45 p.m, 
Friday, July 18 
Kinsmen, Royal Anno Hotel, 
6:30 p.m,
Monday. July 21 
B.P.O. Elks regular meeting 
Junior Hospital Auxiliary. 
Lady Hon-s, 8:00 p.m. 
Tuesday. July 22
luncheon meeting at the Royal Dial 7139. 
Anno at 12:15, .May 30 honoring
79-3c lumbering and sawmill centre, This 
Is the only garage in town. Turn-
Mrs. Nancy Hodges. Tickets obtain- $22,000. Good living is
able'at the Roval Anne Gray’s and block from town. Bed-sitting room, assured. Full price $9,000. Stock 
Reekie’s Insurance office 70-2c kitchen, bathroom, electric range, approximately $800.00. $0,500 will Reekie s Insurance office. w  oil heating. Ideal for handle. Phone 3017 qr write Paige
pr two business girls. Available im- Bros., 802 Clement. ,73-tfcTHE AQUATIC NOW OFFER; , „
iull entering services for bnnciuets, mediately, $55.00, Dial 2125, 77-tfc 
wedding receptions, lunches, etc.
Hall also available for dances, card 
: parties, etc. Phono 3960 or , 7334.
FOR RENT OR SALE—7-room 
modern stucco house on largo lot. 
>7R ifr  702 Patterson ‘Ave. Phono 0120.
77-Cc.
P E R S O N A L W A N T E D  T O  R E N T
FOR SALE—LARGE 86-FOOT,
frontage on Abbott Street overlook­
ing lake. Ideal location for nice 
home, enquiries dial 2802 or 
dial 3443. 01-tf-f
____  0lT~BRb0KSIDE AVE., HALF
— 111 .,1 n ~~ '  . nm-o lot with dozcn fruit tree.s,
it?w 1̂  inriyvi WANTED TO REMT -  FURNISH- grapes, berry bushes, largo garden.
mnn’s^nov^cabnS ^  ED house or suite for family o f, Modern five room homo, oil heated.
hnM Jlzn 4̂  four for June and July, 1838 Water, Large garage. Also for sale or ro-
less than half nricel S t o r  h' rr? Phono 3210. 70-2p moval. two rooni cabin, sealed In-
‘ « T iiiit ThUnr Rhnn T n ' t a k t t S  --------- ----- — ------- --— ------ r~ sldo olocti'icity and partly furnish-
?,“r , c r b V “  C A R S A N D  T R U C K S  «i.;W,,to^
— L —l:___ ^  1951 PONTIAC, LOW MILEAGE. — x'ttrrx
THE RENDEZVOUS CAFE—Your May be scon at 1314 Richter, 00-3p STUCCOED AND PLASTERED 5-
homo of good Fish & Chips. Phono ^ o m  house, imflnlshcd upslalrsi at
vmir nrdoro in no nini tin t ■ 18*18 SPECIAL DELUXE pODQE Okanagan Mission, Mre, Knbolla,
■ ’ * ’ Bji jj Sedan. A-1 bondltion throughout, next to Community Hall. 7R-3T-P
' ‘ May be scon at 562 Coronation Ave - ---- ---------------  ---------- ------
UNWANTED HAIR after 5:00 p,m. , . 80-lc
b o u m i r f H E  LIFE G F ..YOURTuesaay. ju iy  f i  the body with Saca Polo, the n^A iiL
Kelowna Rotepayera’ Associa- remarkable dlBcovory of the 'ago.
tion, ' City Itall. Committed 
room. 8:00 p.m.
KlwanU. 0:30 p.m. ,
Gyros.
R.N.A.D.C. local chapter meets.
' Thursday, July 24 
Lions Club.
I'utsday, July 29 
Kiwanis, 6:30 p.m.
Wednesday, July 30 






Saca Pelo contains no'drugs or che­
micals and will kill the hair roots.
Lor-Bcer Lab,, 670 GranvUle, Van­
couver, B.C. 67-BTp
' '“I iTd  yourse£ f " ^  '
r 'T f l  A'OTT'T'T'TPVi# JL ViiV iMit JL\ JUii JL X XmJ
A D D IC T IO N
withou. Inconvenience or 
unpleasant effects.
T O B A C C O
E L IM IN A T O R , TOP MARK orchard, Mrs. Hewlett saw
rapidly rids the system of nlctUlno scrap iron, steel, brass, copper. lead, she thought to lie n calf among the 
and removes the craving for to- etc. Honest grading, prompt pay- trees. Approaching wUli caution, 
haecd. For free booklet and copies mont made. Atlas mm and Metals she was suddenly confronted by 
of testimonials write C. King Pliar- Ltd. J.’H' Prior S t. Vancouver, B.C. Mr.i Bruin. Needless to nay, she 
mnedl Ltd., Box 673. London, Out, PhOne PAclflc «)87. 341c. qidckly retreated, • while tlio bear
74-5TC
N ationally  A dvertised
C anada R oof P ro d u c ts
Acc Tex Thick Butt Shingles 
Ace Tex Hexagon Shingles 
Acc Tex Roll Roofing 
Acc Tex Building Papers .
Acc Tex Flasti-Scal tor roofs. 
Acc Tex Plasti-Gum for roofs. 
Acc Tex Quick Drying Gum 
Acc Tex Roof Cement.
Ace Tex S-S Cement
PAlNTwithPRlDE
W A N T E D  
(M isceU aneoua)
n F b lS ^ 'm i^ iT L m ^
Cedar Poles — Ail lengths and 
clas.sos, I
Piling—All fipceios, long lengths, 
nUrheUvo prlccsj
DOX 1006, KEI.OWNA COUKIEnj
' i . . ‘ ■ ' ......  ' ....... ....L lf Taking a nliort-cut tlvrough
ASPHALT
SHINGLES
H«re!i a boaullM roof 
thal’s on for goodl Por- 
manenf, and .colorful- 
choice of loveral colo^. 
low In coil—-ooiy to 
apply — firo roililant — 
extra Iniulplino value. 
Increaiei the value of any 
houre. Call for a free . 
aillmale.
Paint with MONAMEL-X and 
you'll bo able to point wjth 
pride to a home of bcouty and 
distinction. MONAMEL-X is a 
superior exterior house paint In; 
14 colors and the new SUPER- 
tVHITE that slays white!
For interiors wo have every­
thing from the economical VEL- 
LO CASEIN PAINT to the very 
bo.st MONAMEL VELVET FLAT 
W ALt PAINT.
Tlio now SUPER KBM-TONE 
LATEX BASE PAINT Isf becqm- 
Ing very popular because, of Us 
easy application and even cover­
age. =
KEM-GLO Is a dnc-cont porce­
lain finish enamel with groat 
hiding powers. •
MONAMEL HIGH GLOSS AND 
SATIN GLOSS FINISH. 
MONASEAL a n d  MONAMEL 
VELVET FLAT WALL PAINT, 
All Moniimcl interior paints aro 
uvallabio in 132 CUSTOM CO- 
LORS. •
S P E C IA L : Still a  few
quartH and  gallons Of L U - 
M IN A L L  I N T E I i l O R  
P A IN T  on sale a t $1.25 
q u art and $4.25 gallon.
D 6 n ! t  T a k e  C h a n c e s  
O n  L a d d e r s !
Okanagan Orchard Ladders made in our own 
Mill work Plant from high grade stock. Sides 
and steps are specially graded Spruce with 
a selected straight grain 2 x 2  Fir leg. Steps are," 
braced with a full }4V steel rod and galvanized 
clip. Construction is sturdy yet light in weight. 
Used in the Okanagan, for over twenty years; 
Lengths 8’, 10’, 12’, 14’ and 16’. Ample stocks of 
all Sizes on hand for immediate delivery,
OkANAGAN ORCHARD LADDERS
fo r  S tre n g th , S afe ty  and  S tab ility  .
' L A D D E R  R E P A IR S
Bring in your damaged ladders for repairs, or if you wish 
to repair tLem yourself we can supply all the necessary 
replacement parts. *'̂ V
A FAMILY SIZE FREEZER 
AT ONE HALF THE COST!
s iz e  : 96" x  39" x  29" —  20 C u b ii F e e t 
C apacity : 700 lbs. Food
Thi.s i.s a tlircc-w ay d e a l: 1, You can build your own 
Deep F reezer from plans supplied by ns. 2. W e 
ready-cut the  parts for , you. or, we can supply 
the com plete assembled and painted Freezer.
T h e  W .  T .  l lu .s b a n d  F re e z e r  U n i t  come.s re a d y  to  in ­
s ta ll r ig h t  in to  th e  f re e z e r  b o x , I T  D O h ’ .S N O T  
R I ’: Q U 1 R F T H K  S IC R V IC I ’ S O F  A  R K F H  1(II< R A ­
T I O N  M E C H A N I C  T O  I N ^ ^ T A L U  I t 's  th e  s im p ­
le s t . . . m o s t  fo o l p ro o f  , . . a n d  y e t th e  m o s t  re a -*  
s o n a h ly  p r ic e d  D e e p  F re e z e  d ea l on  th e  in a r k c t l
All m aterials required for the  freezer box $105,00 
(Y on do cu tting  and assem bling)
H usband R efrigeration F reeze r 'U n it .......... 360,00
.................. $465.00T o ta l Cost ............ .......... .
Matcria!ls cu t to .size: $5.00 extra,
H O M E  F R E E Z E R  m ade up as a fini.shcd 
job, com plete with freezer unit $565
WESTBANK-tA number o( beam 
In the We.slbnnk-Pnnchlnml area 
have been coming down from the 
iiills In recent weeUs. and the Intcat 
IncUvidunl to quickly retrace her
an 
what
B U S IN E S S  P E R S O N A L  " ~
FO R S A L E
COM BICYCLES, also RALEIGILS. 
MOTOR REPAIR SBIIVICE -Com- Complete slock of p and nreea-
COURIIvR CLABSlhEDS 
r o a  QUICK RESULTS
ran in the oppotiUo direction.
Wllh shotgun in hand, her hua- 
hund later visited the BCene,/ and 
found a number of beehives upf'Ct. 
Nor WHS Bruin far pway, for that 
evening he came close to the Hew-plctp maintenance service. Electric- sorlea ond goo«l repair service. Cyc 
»l contractors. Industrial Electric, lists come to CnmpbcU’sl Dial 2197 lett's home. With careful aim, Mr, 
239 Lawrence Aveaue, dial 2758. —Leon at Ellis. CAMPBKLL’a  Hewlett put an end to bruin’s dep
m-tfo BICYCLE SHOP. 43-lfo reclatlons.
H A N G  IT  A L L !
Hang out your, washing on a lino that won't break In a strong windl 
CLOTIli:SLlNE POSTS—4 x 4, 4 x,6, 6 x 0-rough or dresSed. ’ 
VALLIUM ROPE-CENTRED W ltlE-wIll not Htietch,
GALVANIZED WIRE — BALL BEARING ALUMINUM PULLEYS 
LINE SEPABATOR8 — JOINERS
Piceaerveltl
Wood preservatives cosf you 
little, save you lots . •
L au tox  —  P e n lo x  — P e n tu  
C reosoto  —  O sm ose
B a rre tt “ E v e rje t” 
P a in t  ,
A general purposo black pitch 
bose with scores ef uses in 
pointing implements, mach­
inery, tanks, iindorgroiind 
pipes,, etc. Protects metal 
from rust,
K E L O W N A  S A W M IL L  ^
W c R tb n n k  
D ia l  5701
‘‘E v e ry th in g  fo r B uild ing”
H e a d  O f f ic e
1390 E llis  Bt., K elow na, B .C .
K elow na 
Dial 34 l i  '
, ^




F o o d  C o s t s  
T u m b l e  a t  
O v e r w a i t e a
SOCKEYE SALMON
WAS 49<f q O ^
NOW ................  U i l i /
MYSORE COFFEE
WAS 51.00. Q 7 -
NOW . .........................>b* V  I  ^
BUTTER
WAS 72<‘. N O W  .....
TUNA FISH
lb.
WAS 35^ NOW ...tin
OUR BEST TEA
lb. 9 0 c
WAS $1.00.
NOW ..........
S U o fi ^ a lk
by M IL  > 
C R ITT EN D EN
Tbere’s MtneUiinf about the 24th of Alay that 
puts us all in a holiday mood! It's the kick>oiI, some­
how, (or a whole summer of fun and relaxation. 
‘Whether your calendar promises glorious days at the 
beach . . . we^k-ends at the coast . , . wonderful 
afternoons a t the golf club . or lazy sessions in 
your own backyard . . . chances are you're thinRing 
about new clothes for summer. In the Kelowna shops, 
right now, a gay array of sun clothes awaits you and 
your summer plans.
S p r i n g  F l o w e r s  D e c o r a t e d  U n i t e d  C h u r c h  
F o r  D a n i e l s - B a d l e y  W e d d i n g  C e r e m o n y  ,
Get your annuner off to a sunny start with brisk little cottons from 
FASHION FIRST. Dresses than can bustle off to work In the morning, 
wind up dancing at the AquaUc! At FASHION FIRST you'll find racks 
and racks I of Just such wonderful, wearable cottons and sheers. Cool, 
comfortable fashions at the cool, comfortable prices you love.
You'll breeze around all sumpner in these tubbable "clean-as-a-cloud"
R. S. Leitch.
Wilma Grace Is the daughter of 
Mrs. -Mary Badley, 1930 Richter 
Street while Earl Norman is the 
son of Mr. and M!rs. Ernest Daniels, 
of,London, Ontario.
The bride, given in marriage by 
her brother, Mr. Alex Craig, of 
Vernon, chose a gown of white 
nylon net .over white satin, with a
CANDY OK















1 Quart of Orange Juice
1




Light pieces ........  ‘/j-lb.
COCONUT












3 5 c  
1 7 c  
4 3 c  
1 9 c  
4 5 c  
3 1 c  
3 7 c
Tjte First Unitled Church, decor­
ated with lilacs,! tulips and con­
trasting spring blossoms, provided 
a beautiful setting for the marriage 
of Wilma Grace Badley to Earl 
dresses. They're sparkling and fresh for a round of golf, an afternoon of Norman Daniels, on Saturday, May 
shopping or anywhere under .the sun. So very many styles to choose 10 at 7:00 p.m. The double-ring 
from—all refre^ ing  as a bowl of crisp salad greens! There’s a hew ship- ceremony was solemnized by Rev. 
ment of white afternoon dresses (pr the sweet girl graduate . . . sports­
wear galore • . . and lota of "little extras” like the adorable white eye­
let pique handbags for just $1.50. You'll find that your fashion dollai' 
goes a long, long way at FASHION FIRSTl
Straws in the wind for summer . . . genuine Panamas at ELEANOR 
MACK’S. Applauded for their airy lightness, they’re made by Stetson' 
from superb straws with a fine feeling for line. So many crisp styles to 
select from here a t ELEANOR MACK’S . . .  tailored or dressy . . . de­
signed to give you that garden-party freshness all summer long. These
lightweight straws are the hats for summer doings around town when ^pnph* larp 'hod icp 'm  bv a 
you’re wearing cottons and cool prints.
Just unpacked—and just the ticket for your summer trip—vacation- Lncth veil was held in nlace with 
wiSe linen hats that travel without crushing. In pique and other fabrics, a Dearl headdress and sĥ ^̂  
too. These are the easy litUe hats that you wear most and love the best I  
. . .head-hugging helmets . . . jockey cips . . . pert pill-boxes . . . little L d  n i l  
hats With droopy brims . . . and all at tiny prices. Choose now while the
Election is s . It, pe .k  a t ELEAKOB HACK'S, sls”  ha’a'a^
•. Smmner week-ends-are important! Each 6an ballerina.length dress of dusty rose 
be a capsule vacation in itself, but much depends j  taffeta . wijh
on the clothes you h^ive to wear. You need swim matching headdress and earned
suits and play togs to m ake'the most of you while colonial bouquet of pink rosebuds
you make the most of the sun. You need some- ,
thing gljtmorous for dancing under a summer As bridesmaid. Miss Sheila Pais- 
moon. Don't wait until the first head-wave catches ley was clad in a ballerina length
you cat-napping beside your wardrobe. Whether dress of yellow net over taffeta,
you’re going away for a long week-end or look- with matching headdress and car­
ing ahead to a two-week vacation later, your sum- ried a colonial bouquet of rosebuds
mer fun begins toe rpinute you start shopping for and yellow daisies,, 
your summer clothes. For more news about sum- The bride’s niece and flower girl, 
mer fashions . . clothes that will keep you look- Miss Elizabeth Low, wore a full
ing like a cool million—please read om length dress of pale blue nylon net
. • • * /  over taffeta ■ and headdress oA
YES, MY DARLING DAUGHTER . . , you may go near toe water! spring flowers. She carried a 
You can scamper along the beach . . . splash, to your heart’s content .. . small bouquet of pink rosebuds, 
then stretch but luxuriously in toe sun to show off your new swim suit Mr. Alex McFarlane was grboms- 
from MEIKLE’S! 'These new swim suits by Jantzen and Rose Marie Reid man while ushering the guests
are brief, bare and beautiful . . . they’ll-keep you looking tpretty while were Mr. William Gray, of Vernon,
you’re lapping up, toe sun. and Mr. Jack Williamson.
The new higher back, is one distinguishing feature of the 1952 suits soloist, the bride’s sister, Mrs.
I noticed one by Rose Marie tReid that’s getting a big play in the maga- Margaret Edwards, sang “I’ll Walk 
zines. In dazzling white satin elastex it has a boned bra, cuffed top and 
brief little cuffed pants, the “little boy” shorts that are -so new in bath­
ing suits. Yes, at MEIKLE’S they have the very latest styles and in 
rainbows of colors, many' fresh and unexpectedly new this summer.
P.S.—See the galaxy of sportswear separates . . . shorts with match­
ing bra tops .j. ,. wrap-around skirts . . . sailcloth slacks and pedal 
pushers , . . many more at MEIKLE’S.
Beside You.”
Sixty guests were entertained at 
the reception, held at the Willow 
Inn.  ̂ .
A three-tired wedding cake sur­
rounded by white tulie ,and scat­
tered rose petals centred the bride’s 
table.
Presiding at the urns were Mrs. 
Alice Anderson and Mrs. Ettie Ad­
ams, while serviteurs were Mrs. 
Jean Osmack, Miss Geraldine Hy- 
om, Mrs. Isabella McCall, Mrs. 
Yvonne Sandercott, Miss Janet
A toast to the attendants was 
proposed by Rev. Leitch, while Mr. 
E. t s  Adams proposed toe bridal 
toast, to which the groom respond­
ed.
For her daughter’s wedding, Mrs. 
Badley chose a turquoise blue dress 
with black accessories. Her corsage 
was of pink and while carnations.
The groomsman read telegrams of 
congratulations from the groom’s 
parents and family in London, On­
tario.
For their honeymoon to toe Un­
ited States,. the bride donned a 
blue-grey corded wool ottoman suit 
with navy and white accessories, 
complemented by a gold pendant, a 
gift of the groom. Her corsage was 
of pink and white carnations. Upon 
their return, the groom will return 
to Camp Wainwright.
Instead of "throwing the bou-
H i t h e r  a n d  Y o n
FORMERLY OF KELOWNA . . . 
Mr. and Mrs. George Anderson, of 
North Vancouver, former residents 
of this city have been guests ? of 
their daughter and soivin-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Gordon, of Okanagan 
Mission. Mr. Anderson has return­
ed to the coast, while Mrs. Ander­
son will remain here for a short 
time.
WEEK-END GUESTS . . .  Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Dawson, .Vancouver, 
v'ere week-end guests of Mrs; H. V. 
Dawson, "
' # » *
HOME AGAIN . . Mr. and Mrs. 
M. Meikle and Mrs H. S Henderson 
have returned from Vancouver
PYTHIAN SISTERS . . . dele­
gates from toe Kelowna branch of 
Pythian Sisters motored to Ver­
non to .see  Supreme Chief Sister 
Cleone Hogen initiate her Bible 
class of 15 candidates. Sister Bes­
sie Gordon of Kelowna took the 
district junior chair, A number of 
the delegates stayed to hear the 
Knights of Pythias public speaking 
contest. Grand Representattve Sis­
ter Gladys Darroch and Alternate 
Sister Ivy Lansdowne attended the 
three-day session of Grand Temple 
Kelowna Sisters Ann Wigglesworth, 
Sadie Clement and Bessie Gordon 
attended the banquet and ball and 
the last day of the grand Temple.
HOME BRIEFLY . . .  Miss Isdbel 
Ferguson spent two days with her 
mother, Mrs. J. A. Ferguson. 510 
Lawrence Avenue last week, before 
leaving for the Kootenays where 
she has accepted a summer job.
♦ * *
TO SA k FRANCISCO . . .  Mrs. 
Inn Maclarcn and Allan Sutton ac­
companied Mr. and Mrs. G. Weyen- 
berg to California and San Fran- 
circo on a week’s vacation.
RECENT GUESTS . . .  at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. M- Barkwcll, 
Harvey Avenue, were Mrs. Bark 
well’s sister, Mrs. E. Helmer, her 
brother, Fired Sample, and son Jack 
ail of South Burnaby, B.C.
w . ' • ^ '
CONTINUE JOURNEY , . . to 
Mnunt Vernon, Washington, is Miss 
Elstella McDonnell of Lloy'dminster. 
Sask., who spent, a few days as 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Barkwell, 
Harvey Avenue.
• • •
ATTENDED GRADUATION . . . 
Mr. and MVs. L. E. de Cocq, Okan­
agan Mission, attended the UBC 
graduation ceremony of their son. 
Louis William, who received his 
bachelor of applied science degree, 
first class, in electrical engineering. 
Louis de Cocq has accepted a posi­
tion in Toronto with the Geperal 
Electric.
j
quet,” the bride presented it to her' where Mrs Meikle was a patient In 
mother for Mother’s Day. hospital.
When the newlyweds had left, the - * > * *
When there’s a summer moon and a dancing mood prevails, you’ll 
want one of the “after five” originals at LAURIE’S! Wide-skirted dresses 
that skim across the dance floor-^most in ballerina length, to keep you 
up on your fashion toes. I noticed one diaphanous pure silk . . . sheer 
as a shadow, in a glorious delphinium blue. Without the i jacket it’s a
strapless short formal, show-case for your- golden tan! ,v.,vv
There’s a .champagne colored lace! There’s a n a v y  s h e e r , gay as 
confetti, with it’s sprinkling of bright embossed dots. There’s., a pink Craig and Miss Sharon Smith.
lace, the underskirt a burst of fine accordian pleats. So many more . . . - ...
glamor fashions for that star-lit interlude between twilight and mid­
night. Do see these at LAURIE’S. Just to view them is a delight . . . to 
own one is a fashion.adventure!
P.S.—See LAURIE’S scrumptious blouses. Frosty as the white lace 
edging on a bon-bon box!, < _ . • ' • . • , , ' ,,,.r
! Holiday news from SUpER-yALU! Tomorrow, you;!! be down town 
marketing fbr the long week-end and I know you’ll be looking for spe­
cial treats for the pet-parade crowd. ;What could be finer than a big 
glass of tangy, healthful orange juice concentrate? This is the wonderful 
new product that got such raves from Penny Wise and other Vancouver 
writers. Now it’s being introduced in Kelowna and will be demonstrated 
all day Friday at SUPER-VALU. I t sells a t two tins for 41C and each tin 
makes a quart of beverage. You simply add water. So you see how easy 
and economical it is!
bride’s mother invited the guesis 
to her home to view the wedding 
gifts. \  .
Out of town guests included Mr
HOME FROM STUDIES . . .  at 
the Toronto Conservatory of Mu­
sic where she is taking her bachel­
or of music is Miss Joan Campbell,
GUESTS . . . at the Ellis Lodge 
include Mr. A, H. Johnson, Spo­
kane; Mr W. Clark. . IMr, B. G. 
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. P. Black and 
Mr. and Mrs. A, H. Notman, Van­
couver; Mr. G. A. Cimolloo. Cal­
gary; -Mr C. S. Gaines; Seattle; Ha­
zel Rohdes, Penticton; Mr. F. Pesut, 
Princeton; Mr. and MVs. A. Lyon, 
Trail; Mr. and Mrs. C. Perkins and 
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Minchin, Kede- 
meos; Mr. W. Williams, Cawston; 
Mr. F. Strother, Vernon and Mr. D. 
Rigby an^ Mr, A.' Smith of New 
Westminster.
TE.A POSTPONED
^ ____________ ___  i.icioiv .0 „v,c. wc,,. uv*. Kelowna Hospital Women's
and Mrs. C. Smith and daughters, Avho is spending a couple of weeks
Sharon and T.inda. Mr., and Mrs. niitvi Vio,. Viaronto n/r.v nnri twvc .t v  been held Wiednesday, May a tr  .  Li , r..  r . 
Alex Craig, son Jack and daughter 
Janet, Mr. and Mrs. W. Gray and 
Mr. James Harvey, of Vernon.
A q u a t i c  W o m e n ' s  A u k i l i a r y  
P l a n s  F a s h i o n  S h o w  J u n e  4
lbs.






'BISCUITS,, fresh, lb. 
FllF.SlI CUOCOLATE 
ECLAIRS, lb................
g r a h a m  w a f e r s
Paulin's, lb. pkg..........
CANNED CORN q  
Aylmer, 15 oz. can ^  
CANNED PEAS r t  




& CARROTS ....  Uk
c a i9n e d  IIEETS 9
Sliced ............... ;... A
SAUER KUAII'T 9  
Libby’s. 15 ojf. can A  
CANNED PEAS ,, 9  
Fancy, size U's A
for
4 5 c  
4 5 c  
2 9 c  
3 7 c  
i™ 3 3 c  
Cor33C 
to. 3 3 c  
,0 .3 5 c  
, 0 , 3 1 c  
, o , 4 5 c
At the meeting of the Aquatic ' 
Ladiesv Auxiliary Monday night, 
chairmen of the,,fashion show and 
tea, • decorating, membership and 
house committees reported that 
plans are shaping up nicely.
Dr. 'W-'F. Anderson has been ap­
pointed to asisst in the membership
C l u b  N o t e s
Here are other holiday suggestions, Delicious, juicy watermelon is drive beginning in June. Member
approximately 11«! a pound at SUPER-VALU, And there’s a fresh new 
shipment of marshmallow and coconut cookies . . . toe -kind that make 
a big hit with the whole family, inexpensive English candies . . . toffees, 
after-dinner mints, etc., sell at 49  ̂ for a big cellophane bag. (Approxi­
mately ^  lb.). You’ll find lots of other tempting ideas, too, at SUPER­
VALU! '■
Market tips from Peggy . . : the last we’ll 
have for two weeks as she’s away on holidays! 
Beef is still in plentiful supply, Peggy tells me, 
but prices have taken the anticipated jump and 
most cuts are now about three cems higher. 
Pork is stlU the most economical choice in 
meats but veal and lamb have both decreased ih 
price'and are good buys right now, too; Lamb, 
especially, is at its peak just now. 'There’s plen­
ty of it with all the spring lambs now on the 
market and \its quality is choice.
. Here’s something special! There’s Ibts of 
fresh salmon available and there’s a brisk demand for the small salmon 
which are usually hard to find but are plentiful just at toe moment. 
Peggy says they’re particularly delicious, either baked or pfin fried.
Good buys in fresh vegetables! Lettuce has dropped sharply $n price 
and will be as low as 14̂  a head this week-end. Carrots, too, are cheaper 
now and are selling at two bunches for 25*̂  Watermelon and cucumber 
are much more reasonably priced now and hothouse tomatoes' are 
steadily going down in price. Local asparagus and spinach are still two 
of our best buys, ■ ^
ship tickets are o’otainable from, the 
members of the ladies’ auxiliary 
as well. .
The next meeting of the auxil­
iary will be on Monday, May 26.
The aquatic .women plan a fash­
ion show and tea to be held on 
June ,4-
a m
TORN AT KELOWNA 
GENFvRAL HOSPITAL
DOBICH: To Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Dobich, Rutland, May 18, a son.
NOLAND: To Mr. and Mrs. Ger­
ald Noland, Kelowna, May 19, a 
daughter. 1
GOLDADE; To Mr. and Mrs. • An­
thony Goldade, Rutland, May 19, a 
son. ,
KELOiWNA AND DISTRICT 
LIBERAL ASSOCIATION
The Kelowna and district Liberal 
Association is holding a luncheon 
in honor of Mrs. Nancy Hodges. 
May 30 at 12:15 noon, at the Royal 
Anne Hotel. . •
Tickets for the general public are 
available at toe Royal Anne Hotel, 
Gray’s Ladies’ Wear, Reekies In­
surance office and at the Liberal 
committee rooms.  ̂ •
LISTENING GROUP
The Listening Group will meet 
at the home of Mrs. E. Pritchard, 
561 Sutherland Avenue, Monday, 
May 20, at 8:00 p.m.
with her parents, Mr. and Mi’S, J. K. 
Campbell, 1814 Abbott Street. Miss 
Campbell has completed her second 
year studies in piano.
■ • * •
FORMER WOMEN’S EDITOR 
. . of the Courier, Miss Pat Mac- 
Kenzie, left for Calgary on Friday, 
after spending two weeks with her 
parents in Armstrong.
,L'i ' ...  '' * . *
VANCOUVERITES . . . at the ! 
Eldorado Arms, include Mr. and 
Mrs. D. Lukin Johnston, Mr. and 
Mr.s. A. P. Foster, Mr. Colin Foster 
imd Mr. and Mrs. A. Robertson.
! HOLIDAYING . . . in Kelowna 
for one week is Mr. Mike Reigh of 
Vancouver, guest of Mr. a n d ' Mrs. 
A. C. Lander, Parkview Apart­
ments. ''
28,
the nurses’ residence has been postr 
poned. . ;
Another date will be anpounced 
later.
I  T A X I R A T E S  
H A V E  G O N E  U P
jElIective today, May, 22, the i 
minimuni rate in tne;; city is 
60 cents.
Henry Roienf eld
M iam i Drest^es fo r 
Sum m er
G9 wonderful places in won­
derful dresses, the smart Ro-s- 
enfeld way. Costs so little, looks 
so exciting, you will be th e . 
prettiest sigbt-scer a r o u n d .  
Choose from this festive crop of 
cottons, pure silks, nylons and 
padded piques that arc pure 
1952. News making silhouettes, 
fabulous fabrics, cxhllerating 
colors. You will want several.
B are  an d  B eautiful
. A strapless run dress with a 
shrug bolero jacket of crackly 
crisp Everglazc chanibray to 
rustle south, to swish thru the 
year. This fabulous tabrin stays 
riic-q-r crisp and bright through 
washing after wariiing! South 
bound or ^not, snap it up now 
land wear U now) . . .  You 
won’t find its like later. Tho 
shade is a gentle aqua, trimmed 
with a white pique scroll. The 
price is 19.95.
B atw in g  B eauty
Curviest, come hlthcrcst dress 
yet! See this tie silk with its 
clever strategy to round your 
hips. Feel the texture that 
thrives on long wearing. In a 
teal blue with over all pattern 
in black. This dress is an 18. 
Priced at 19.95.
P IN K E Y ’S T A X I  
R U D Y ’S T A X I 
M IC K E Y ’S T A X I.
KELOWNA HOSPITAL 
WOMEN’S AUXILIARY 
The reguiar monthly meeting of 
the Kelowna Hospital Women’s 
auxiliary will be held ■ Monday, 
May 20, at 3:00 'P.m. in the Board 
of Trade room. , ,
HOT ROLL MIX
g in g e r  d r e a d








owna boys who attended thd Boy 
Scout Cnmporeo at Kolcdcit last 
week-end were Norman Hardy, Da­
vid Beasley,' Barry Seddon, Roy 
Lube and Ewart Sapinsky.
' T. Beasley, accompanied by  his 
wife and small daughter Blanche, 
drove some of , the boys down, bbll- 
clayihg with hla family in the sur­
rounding district for tho duration 
of tjro Camporce, He loter drove 
some Scouta and his family home 
ngnin. ,
Mrs. Benson, of Brnlorne, visit­
ing Mr. and Mrs. Wbters and fam­
ily.
Mr. and Mrs, Rdwln Field and 
George, visited Mr. and Mrs. Horns- 
berger in Silver Greek last week­
end. They were accompanied by 
Misses Dorothy Phipps and Marlon 
Wilson, MTS. Field’s father is a 
patient in tho Salmon Arm hospital. 
, » « ■ *
Mr.s. Jajmes Phipps spent Sunday 
with her daughter, Mrs. T. Davis 
of Vernon.
f r e e  S w i m m i n g  C l a s s e s  
A v a i l a b l e  A t  P e a c l i l a n d
JU N G ’S S H O E  
R E P A IR
KNIVES AND SCISSORS 
S1IARPENDED~20q 
267 Leon Ave.
Find ohtiui Pialerlalt, 
reasonable prlcca T-Uc
S T A G E T T E  C L U B  
W IL L  H O L D  T E A  
IN  M ID -JU N E
Final plans for the garden ton 
which will bo held , at the home, of 
Mrs. H. W. Arbucklo, 1008 Abbott 
Street, June 14, from 3:00 to 5:30 
p.m. were mrtde at tho last meeting 
of the StagoUo club, held at tho 
homo of Mrs. C. 1I.‘ Denman.
Ten cup rending and a garden 
draw will bo added, features of tho 
ten. Tickets fire available from 
members of the Slagctto club.
. PEACHLAND^-Pnrents attending 
tho P.-T.A. meeting were pleased to 
learn that their children will again 
receive swimming Instruction this 
summer, '
In. a letter received by the P,-T,A. 
V. Knylor agreed .to act as Instruc­
tor this summer. He will require 
proper-floats and other equipment, 
and tho P.-T.A. will make arrange­
ments for such requirements ns nro 
not already on hand. A motion was 
pns.scd limiting lessons to those 
children that start school In the 
fall, and cliildrcn above this age. 
Mrs. C, Whlnton and Mrs. H. Birkc- 
lund will see about arrangements.
A report on tho supper served to 
tho rural elementary tonchers ro- 
Gently showed a not profit of $18.10.
It was decided that the P.-T.A; 
will again hold their annual May 
Day dance on May 24 and, that a 
fopr-pieco local orchestra bo hired. 
'HmHo on the dunce committee arc
members enjoyed two reels of film,s 
nnd ii dcUclous lunch served by 
hostesses, Mrs, C. Whlnton and 
Mrs. H. Birkclund.
Guest speaker. Mrs. W. V.' Hill-
Icr, gave, an Interesting and Infor 




w ith  Ind iv idual F reedom
VOTE W. A. C. BENNETT 1
Y O U R  S O C IA L  C R E D IT  C A N D ID A T E
Aullunlzvd by Koulh’Olumagau .SDCtul Cu dil VHVrORY 
CumjwilBu Committee.
Mrs, G. Topham, Mrs. H. MacNlel, 
and Mrs, C, llakor,
A nominating comiPHleo to pro­
cure names for the forthcoming el­
ection (»f offleers at the annual 
meeting in June was formed, with 
tho, following ladles acting: Mrs. A, 
Moore, Mrs, A. Ruffle, and Mrs. Z. 
Blower. ' ■
Mrs. F. Wrnlght, of llio dkatiagan 
Union Library, read a in-lef letter 
asking the opinion of Hut P.-T.A. ns 
•a group, on the question of a cireu- 
lallug film library, nnd if a small 
fee to covqr mailing clinrgeri, etc., 
wo\ild be agreeubli*. The inecling 
felt that films available at Ibe lib­
rary would bo very (lestrable and 
were quite willing to a small charge 
being made.
After the business’ was over, %
1578 P e n d o z l S t.
VACATION DAYS 
AHEAD
B A T H IN G  S U IT S
Gay colors In 
styles. Froin ,
C IR C L E  S K IR T S
3.98Seersucker, eoUon picolay from .....
D E N IM  S H O R T S
ITleed' 1 0
« t „ ............ .— .
JA C K E T S  A N D  
P E D A L  P U S H E R S
2.93Priced at at





Y o u r  R e x a ll  D r u g  S to re
D is p e n s a ry  a n d  
D e l iv e r y  O rd e rs




STORES WILL REMAIN 
CLOSED ALL DAY 
SATURDAY -  MAY 24"’
IN  O B S E R V A N C E  O F  V IC T O R IA  D A Y
T, It. HILL. Keeretary
' R eta il M crchantn’ B ureau  of th e  
K elow na B oard .o f T rad e .
-Best A ll A round
Perraa pleated nylon, ' from 
ehouldcr to hem, dainty ns a 
flower with its wonderful sween 
of skirt, thlB w«ri'4n-a-wink 
nylon Is knowingly designed to 
minimize your walsOlno. In flat­
tering basip shades' of gfey and 
rust. Thesp drestri arc featured 
In all leading magftzinra and cx- 
oluslvcly teatnrpd' at Heather’s 
for the girl Ihat’B gbjng places. 
Thetc piovocativof Bhccre of ny­
lon arc brought y«u by 
licztbcr’s for tLIISO. '
P e r t  ahd  P added
niaek-ctelicd white .to make 
any summer afternoon or even­
ing notable. A padded pique 
dress that features a disciplined 
fabric. It's the first flilc cotton 
“made to behave" ho beautIfiiUy,
Thin dress, as undeniably new- 
/rcason as the roblps first chirp, 
liRs Hbort-sliort. sleeves, enough 
skirl to accommodate a erlnol’.iie 
petllco'.it. The H>na|l flowery dot 
tnlinir.>es the pattern , and a jet 
piping traces tho neckline am! 
girds tho skirt. For further in­
formation — come In —• sec 
and try on, The, iieM'cst thing 
In eoUon. Favorably priced at 
23.05.
, , H E A T M I S h 'S
L A D I E S *  W E A R■ «i '
, . . th e  fiiupBt I n  E n H iilo n  
n m l F a b r ic .  ’ ’41' 
243 B e rn a rd  A v e . '^,1
’tmmsDA'r, may n , jmj THE KELOWNA COURIER PAGE SEVEN
O N E  L A S T  V IS IT  T O  K O R E A  A N D  T H E N  
B A C K  H O M E  T O  U .S.
T H E W ffll
Momm
tender, to Northern Construction ried on and the tralnins gi\'cn to
and J. W, Stewart Company 
Vancouver, is $5,786,650.
Specialty Written for The Courier 
By ALAN DONNHLX.Y 




WESTBANK—Prior to attending 
a meeting in Vernon last Tuesday. 
J. C. HembUng, of Kelowna, ad­
dressed the members of Westbank
of the blind at laizabeth Hall. Van 
couver, which institution is open 
to interested visitors.
N r. Hembllng reported forty 
blind persons in Kelowna, while 
in the area he represents there are 
a total of 265.
paign for funds.
Reference to the fire which des­
troyed two. sheds and a port of the 
old disused government wharf re­
cently. developed into a discussion 
regarding the ugly sight which 
greets those going to and cmning 
from the many lakerfiore homes.
NSW DjBSCBXmON ing here during a tour sponsored
MONTREAL—Canada was term- by tht Canadian Overseas Mission 
ed "a land of plenty, a lad>’ of pros- Councit. He said Canada “is much 
perity," by Bishop C. K. Jacob, An- unlike my country that is poor and 
gUcan church leader In India, visit- in great need.”
Mrs. T. B. Reece introduced the and to the charred wreckage which
speaker, and following the close of 
his remarks NQss Ethel MacKay 
thanked him for his enlightening 
talk on a topic of Interest.
Mrs. J. H. Blackey presided at 
the meeting which was held a t the 
home of Mrs. A. C. Hoskins. Mrs. 
Blackey will represent the local 
Institute at the'Provincial Institute
is floating on the lake and being 
washed up on shore as a result of 
this fire. Members were of the 
opinion that a request should be 
made to have this eyesore removed 
or perhaps burned to the water- 
line, if possible.
Mrs, A. Feamley, convener for 
the Conquer Cancer Campaign re-OTTAWA—The federal ijovern- Women's Institute on the work of ------- -------  . .. .
ment has taken acUon to help two the Omodian National Institute for convention scheduled to be held a t ported a total of $197.60 subscribed. r . at. _ m*_« __...lAl. Al__ ____ Xsrm. Y f T3 Tsima.A K <nn/l ft . '
Central Press Canadian
branches of the agricultural indus­
try which have been hard-hit by 
marketing problems.
The chief problem is that of beef 
producers—barred from United 
States markets by the UB. foot- 
and-mouth embargo and hampered 
within Canada by various inter­
provincial barriers.
The second problem is that of 
cheese producers, who hftvc lost 
British and UJ5. markets.
To aid producers, the govern­
ment announciti two main steps.
One is a tentative plan to buy 
surplus cattle in Saskatchewan— 
scat of the foot-and-mouth out-, 
break. -The government said it 
will pay floor prices for cattle 
which farmers must but cannot sell. 
Those that cannot be slaughtered 
at once will be put.out on govern-
the Blind. Dealing with the vary- he U.B.C. on June 4, 5 and 8. locally. ........................
ing degrees of blindness-and the Mrs. W. Merifield, Westbank Mrs. Menfield invited members 
necessary adjustments of those han- representative on the Kelowna and to .hold their June meeting at her 
dicapped in this way, the speaker District Arthritic Society, appealed home, and following ndjoummont 
went on to outline the work car- for assistance-in the current cam- tea was served.
FOR FROSPERin-SECURITY-
w ith  Ind iv idua l F reed o n \
VOTE W. A. C. BENNETT 1
Y O U R  S O C IA L  C R E D IT  C A N D ID A T E' I ■ - ■ > . i ■ ' . 1 ■ . 1 . ., .
Authorized by South Okanagan Social Credit VICTORY 
' ' Campaign Committee.
Pack up a PICNIC...
with oood foods fiom  SA FEW A Y
P A Y I N G  G N E  L A S T - V I S lT ^ t o  K o re a ,  C e n e ra l M a t th e w  m ent pasture land.
R id g w a y ,  ( le f t )  is  seen in  M u n s a in  b id d in g  fa re w e l l  t o  V ic e -  
A d m ir a l  C . T u r n e r  J o y ,  c o m m a n d e r  n a v a l fo rc e s  F a r  E a s t,  a n d  
s e n io r  U .S . d e le g a te  to  K o re a n  m i l i t a r y  a r n i is t ic e  c o n fe re n c e s . 
B e fo re  g o in g  to  P a r is  to  re p la c e  G en . D w ig h t  D .  h 'is e n h o w e r  
a s  th e  h e a d .o f  N A T O  fo rc e s  in  E u ro p e , th e  fo rm e r  c o m m a n d e r  
o f  U .N .  t ro o p s  in  K o re a  w i l l  r e tu r n  h o m e  to  th e  U .S . f o r  a 
s h o r t  v is i t .
C o m m u n i t y  C h e s t  R e p o r t s
(EDITOR’S NOTE: This is another of a series of annual reports of 
organizations who received assistance from the Community Chest and 
Welfare Council during the past year. Reports were submitted a t the 
annual meeting of the CCWC. Purpose of publication is to acquaint citi­
zens with the work of individual organizations that come under the
Community Chest.)
HEALTH AND WELFARE FUND
The Kelowna Health and Welfare 
Fund is, a fund from which the so-, 
clal welfare and public health 
• workers,may draw in order to, as­
sist families on marginal incomes 
to obtain the necessary services 
essential to their health and well­
being:
Marginal incomes are those which 
are low but not sufficiently low to 
qualify for government assistance,
, Expenditures are classified as 
follows: dental care, surgical care,  ̂
medical care, drugs, food and shel- [ 
ter, clothing, cash grants and sun- - |  V
Careful selection of. cases is made 
by the workers to ensure that the 
money received from the Commun­
ity Chest is spent to the best ad­
vantage. Because of the generosity 
of the , Community Chest, approxi;., 
mately 40 families benefitted from Vi 
this'fund. during 1951. The services 
have been mostly medical and den­
tal care for the children of these 
families.
. m
G U E S T  S P E A K E R
' i
MARY ELLEN BOYCE CHAPTER 
I.O.D.E.
Our main endeavor for the year 
was payments on the balance due 
on the chapter’s room at the David 
Lloyd-Jones :^onior Citizen’s Home. 
This , will be completed at the end 
of this year. Birthday gifts for 
guests at the home were purchased.
The chapter shared with the Dr. 
Knox Chapter in serving refresh­
ments to members of .the White 
Cane Club at their monthly mcist- 
l ings. Also a cup to be presented 
to the first' person bowling a 300- 
game was given to the White Cano 
• bowling league. 'As yet this has not 
been awarded.
’ Members enjoyed an evening of 
films which were very educational 
and much enjoyed.
Parcels were sent to England and 
in one of our letters received, one 
recipient was' celebrating her 00th 
birthday.
We held a rununngo sale in the 
spring in conjunction with thb Navy 
League which netted $60 between 
us We also'had a talent contest 
among the members which netted 
$15 and wo had our Regattn teas{nd this was in conjunction with 
he Navy League again and this 
• amounted to $40 each.-
Our oldest member. Mrs. M. J. 
Wilson, iald a wreath at the Re­
membrance Day Service, Wo made
Stuart Richardson, well-known 
Montreal speaker and public rela­
tions official of Northern Electric 
Co, Ltd.; will be the guest speaker 
of the. Kelowna Rotary. Club .next 
Tuesday. Mr. Richardson will 





At week’s end, two of Agricul­
ture Minister Gardiner’s top assist­
ants 'vvere in Regina working out 
details of the plan. •
BEEF TO BRITAIN
The other step is aimed at enter­
ing the British market with Cana­
dian beef for the first time since 
1948. It involves a complicated 
three-way barter among Canada, 
New Zealand and Britain.
The U.K. has not purchased Can­
adian beef because it can get a 
lower price from New Zealand, 
and thus has a longrterm contract 
with the Pacific Dominion.
The new arrangement will take 
advantage of this contract. Cimada. 
will send a minimum of 40,000,000 
pounds .of svuTlus Canadian beef 
and pork to Britain to replace New 
Zealand shipments. New Zealand 
will send its beef to UB. markets, 
and Canada will be paid for it in 
dollars—sharing part of them with 
New Zealand. Britain will pay New 
Zealand in sterling as if no change 
had been made in the contract..
Profits from the U.S. sale will 
be split between New Zealand and 
Canada, and New Zealand will use 
its half to buy even more Canadiah 
meat to send to Britain. ,
The first Canadian shipment of 
meat to Britain—600,000 poundsr-ls 
expected to leave Montneal May 23, 
Ontario’s cheese producers—^who 
recently have declined to market “ 
any of their product due to low 
prices—were offered aid under the ' 
■1939 agricultural products market­
ing act.
Under a co-operative marketing 
schemd, this would give 4>roduters 
a federal' guarantee of about 24 
cents a pound'for cheddar. Produc­
ers would market their own-che^e''' 
and if -the price fell below^ the 
guarantee level, the federal treas­
ury would reimburse them fop the : 
difference.
WARM DEBATES
Parliament had a busy week, 
mainly devoted to debating resolu­
tions implementing the budget. It 
took time out, however, to range 
over various topics including big 
new projects on the country’s east 
and west coasts and sharp criticism 
. of supporters of the Soviet Union. 
The storm over .supporters of the 
Soviet was with particular refer­
ence to Dr. James Endicott of To­
ronto, head of the left-wing Cana­
dian Peace Congress. Dr. Endicott 
•has supported Communist charges 
that the United Nations is using 
germ warfare in Korea. ' , 
External Affairs Minister Pearr 
son described him by implication 
as one who thinks he is a fisherman 
for peace btit rtally  is "bait on a 
red hook.” Justice Minister Gafson 
said government experts are study­
ing statements by Dr. 'Endicott to 
see if ho can be charged with sub­
versive activities.
, George Drew, Progressive Con­
servative loader, attacked rising 
for the government expenditures, ; and
? =
' '  Here are picnic values for your big outing in the 
country-or a family gathering in the back yard. Check 
them for yoiur favorites; Dozens more at your Safeway I
P rices effective
MAY 22 TO MAY 26
■ ■ •' .  ■
^FRIED CHICKEN makes a picnic perlacll
And for perfect fned chicken, ^oose fryers from Safewiar. T t^y’jce j  
pan r e a ^ . .. each bird completely cleaned and cut into fr^ g -s iz e  pikes# 
(Wouldn’t  be easier for picnic .packing! And just wait tiU you taste jhe 
delicate flavor and juicy tenderhks pf these selected chickens/flaimr * 
is grown in the bird tlirough special feeding to produce’sweet^ tender meat*
★  F R Y I N G  C H I C K E N S  *
M ilk F ed , G rade “A” , 15^ to  2 5 4  lb. avw age, ^ y | |
H ead  an d  fee t off, l b . ............................... ....
P i c n i c  M e a t  V a l u e s
S m oked  S hou lder, w h o le  o r  d O i ,  I ? A l l / I  G ra d e  “A ", 3 to  % %  a v e ra g e  * O l i i  
l l L W l L i J  sh a n k  e n d  Jb. * c # V  J T V f f  JU H ea d  a n d  fe e t off ..j......... lb .
I J G  P O R K ' S . ' ^ ' : "  . . . 4 8 c  B L A D ^ R O A S T K ; ^  ». 5 5 c  
C O T T A G E  R O L L S  6 3 c  R U M P -  R O A S T 7 2 c
'ASMOKED HANS 591!
B e v e r a g e s
\
/
The first picnic of the year—you must; take 
along \ a good assortment of beverages—- 
check, tbe selection below. '
G IN G E R  A L E  
C O C A  C O L A bottles
SEVEN-UP W...S 
ORANGE ““ “10 oz.: bottles ...
GRAPE JUICE “>16 oz. bottle
L IM E  C O R D IA L■bottle
1 9 c  
6 f . , 4 2 c  
6 t „ 4 2 c  
6  f „ 4 2 c  
4 7 c  
5 9 c
C h e c k  T h e s e  E v e r y d n y .  V a l u e s
Q l i r *  A D  ̂ ’̂ ’ Granulated 
D U U / m  i(K) lb. s a c k .....
JEWEL SHORTENING
P U R E  L A R D  - 9 c
S W I F T S  P R E M  .  4 5 c
M A R G A R IN E  Margette ... ...........2  n , .  6 5 c




7 ^  oz. can
Skylark 
16 oz. loaf
D IL L  P IC K L E S  l i T i a r  
S A N D W IC H  B R E A D
M U S T A R D  S T i . . ........................
S A N D W IC H  B IS C U IT  
P E A N U T S  IN  S H E L L
P IN E A P P L E  
F R U IT  S A L A D  
P O R K  &  B E A N S






H A L F  C H IC K E N  
P IN E A P P L E  J U I L








15 Oz. c a n  ......
P a r k  L a n e  
2 lb . 2 oz. c a n




Delegates of the Kiwanis Club of 
Kelowna to the 37th annual con­
vention ' Of Kiwjanis International 
at Seattle, Washington, in June'will 
meet with over 10.009 fellow Klwa- 
nlans from every section of the 
United States, Canada,' Alaska and 
Hawaii, according to club president 
R.* M. Johnston. ;
(Outlining the program
five-day convention, June 15-19, ho moved a motion calling for a-royal 
said: an exception phnel of speak^ commission to investigate spending 
ers and an elaborate program of and make recommendations for 
entertainment a.\valt ScatUc-bound gavlfigs, Expenditures had reached 
Kiwanians.^ ,, , “proportions that could conceivably
Such welbluTioWn personalities,as be very dangerous."
Theodore R. McKeldin, Governor jRg motion was voted down. The 
of the Stdte p f  Maryland; Clarence Liberals and most of the CCF team-
.........  . Manlom Dean of the University Of cd against it while the Social Cred-
up a hamper, food and clothing, and Notre Dame Law School and author it group sided with tho Progressive 
delivered it at'Christmas. of the best .seller, “The Key to con.scrvativc.s.
The results of the Christmas T.B. Pence''; Fi‘ank E. Ho.lni 'n, Seattle, rqss Thatcher«X ;F-M ooso Jaw)
past president of the American par gput with, his party however to 
$(520,52 Association; George A* Drew, Icad^ back Mr. brew ’s motion. It was tho 
er of tho opposition in the IIoum of second time in three weeks ho had 
Commons at OUawn; Dr. J; CJroy swung away from his party Icnder- 
pnstor of the First Baptist Church gjiip a question of government 
of New Orleans and president of
the Southern Baptist, Convention; , _ „  wv»mre-» 
and James M. (Jimmie) Fidlor, 'HUGE NEW DEVELOPMENTS 
Hollywood commentator and prest- British Columbia’s famous Kill- 
dent of Nntiortnl Kids’ Day Foun- mat aluminum project was given', 
elation, wlH nddress the Klwnnlans a boost by n Commons committee 
In Seattle’s huge civic auditorium, whlcli approved a CNS proposal to 
Several other prominent lenders build a $10,000,000. 46-mllo branch 
from the United States and Canada lino Into remote KlUmat.
Seals sale amounted to $1,500. Trca- 
ury disbursements wore 
and receipts wore $401.14.
D R. W . J .  K N O X  C H A PT E R  
I.O .O E .
Tlje main objccUvu of the Dr. 
Knox Chapter I.O.D.E. is the treat­
ment of eyes and buying of glasses 
for needy children. Every year ap­
proximately 12 pairs of glasses are 
provided for local chiidrep whoso 
parents are unable to buy them.
Tlie chapter/ also sends many 
parcels of knitted Avoolions nndl 
babies’ clothing and also food pnr- 
cel.H to Overseas Relief.
During 1051 the chapter donated 
$200 to the Kelowna Clenornl Hos­
pital; $100 to the Kelowna and Dis­
trict Student As.sl.stanco Fund; and 
$20 to the work of the Auxiliary to 
the David-Lloyd-Jones Hume and 
other small donations.
Representatives of this chapter 
also attend meetings of tlie film 
council, lx)cal Council of Wtomen, 
Canadian Institute for the Blind, 
I,ocnl Health Ihdt, and Anxiliary 
David Lloyd-Jones Home, and Can* 
odton citizenship ceremonies.
. The chapter rgbed funds during 
105) by holding a cooking school; 
fashion show; tclephono bridge; 
and last l>ut not least, from tho 
Superfluity Shop, where the mem- 
, hers took turn.s working three af­
ternoons each week,
have also been invited to speak.
Tl'O spectacular outdoors of the 
Pacific Northwest will servo ns n 
backdrop to many of the recren- 
tlonnl feature planned for tho con­
ventioneers, club president John­
ston said. Cruises on Puget Sound, 
garden, park and zoo tours and 
general sight-seeing will enable 
guests to visit all soctlops of this 
hlstorio city, now c’ciobrntlng Us 
centennial. ' '
The main feature entertainment 
will observe thls'lOOlh anniversary, 
tho club president continued, in Us 
production of a complete drama col­
orfully re-enacting the historic trek 
of prosiiectors to tlui Alaskan gold 
fields. Entitled "The Gold Rush
Days." this spectacle wUl t»e played
e Ur
Washington campus,
In , a pavilion on th university of
Wluiu ,Kiwid)i*u)„ husbandw arc In 
convention sessions, Indies and jnn- 
lor 8t\e!(i.s will be enteuslned by a 
,111.II variety of nmnsements, including a
T R O m N G  RAbES COMING professional fashion and stage show 
KAMLOOPS—Trolllttg races wlR produced by Sealtto stytUts; recep- 
be staged at IbddbUion Paik here tlons, tea.'*, and luncheons are stUI 
June 28 and July 1 by the North- other nltrnction.s. 
west, Trotting Association of Lad- The social highlights of tho Con­
ner, U.C, ventlon is the ntumul piesideni’s
Involved In the project of tho 
Aluminum Company of Canada 1s a 
giant power development which 
will bo one of the largest In North 
Amerlcp. '
Tbe Common.s also approved 
legislation for a $1,‘250,000 loan to 
tho.New WostminsWr harbor Com- 
mbsslon to help examl the harbor 
for the w e s t coast's booming ship­
ping, trade.
On tlio east coast, p further step ; 
■was taken toward a (bnsewny Unk­
ing Cnjm Breton wUn tho Nova 
Rcotin mainland when a tender was 
let for rock-fill work. The total 
cost of tho enu-seway, to carry both 
a highway and a rail line, will be 
atbont $24,000,000. Amount of the
reception and txill, Honoring «tho 
1051.52 presideijt of Klwanks Inter­
national, Claude I), Hellmann, of 
Maltimove,
Huudredfi of Klwnnlans will com­
prise tim delegation from the Paci­
fic Norlhwcsl district of this Inter- 
ternotionnl community service or- 
gnnlndton. Tbe KIwnnis Club of 
Kelowna will announce its official 
convention delegate# in the near
fiilurb, MV. Johnston said.
K in g  BcRch, Sieve 4, 
15 OZ.............................. cans
lU IC E F u l l ' 0  Gold 48 oz. c a n .... X o c
B est F oods
M A T O N H A I S E
E d w ard ’s
I N S T A N T  C O F F E E
Edward’s gives you tho fresh flavour 
of real cdlTcb Instantly—tastes fresh 
roasted — fresh ground — fresh 
brewed. '
4 OZ. ja r
B everley
P E A N U T  B U T T E B
Iclciil for picnic luncifies.
16 oz. ice
box jar ............ ............
F re sh  im ported , delicious flavour; p lum p red  berries
★W A T E B H E L O N R td  R ipe, lb.
No, 1 .. Il>,H O T H O U S E  T O M A T O E S  
C U C U M B E R S , ™ , . . .......... ......
C E L E R Y  Crisp grreii ...................................... lb.
N E W  C A B B A G E  
A S P A R A G U S
F irm  g ree n  ........Ib
3 9 c  S U N K IS T  O R A N G E S  2  .o- 2 3 c
3 9 c  B A N A N A S  Id«n| for VIcnIcs ...........  2  II,s 3 9 c
1 5 c  G R A P E F R U IT  TUIn SWn ........................»b,, 1 0 c
1 2 c
V IC T O R IA  D A Y  
All Safew ay Storca w ill bo closed 
Saturday, M ay 24ih
Fresh dally ......................Ib, 2 5 c  C a f iU f t
W c reserve the rig h t to  lim it quantities. 
C A N A D A  SA F E W A Y  L IM IT E D
^ A F T I W O V
M f J i i A p h  m h I  W W A A m i
I
11




» Om * 800 people visited the new 
jSODICA C o ^  .D aily  StaneraT 
t>Iant in  Kelowna yesterday. The 
new dairy plant, one of the most 
modern In the interior, was open 
|o  the public fo r the first time be­
tween 3HX) and 6:00 pjn. 
i The new plant and buildlns cost 
over $80|X>0 and is located on Rlcb- 
I—.... ....  '■ ' . ' •-----------i------------
ter Street, In the north end of the 
city, Coxudderable Interest was 
shown in the bottle washer and 
sterilizer. whUe many were inter- . 
ested in the two cold storage rooms, 
built with a  $3,900 sutnidy grant 
from the federal government.
K. R. Young, well-known Jersey 
breeder and Kelowna farmer di­
rector, declared the new co-op' 
plant is an asset to the farmers T f 
the district. The new plant is part 
of the Shuswap Okanagan X^iry 
Industries' Co-op and Is owned by 
North -Okanjagan farmers. A. 
Buysse, vice-president, Armstrong, 
an|l S. F. Halksworth, (Srindrod, 
were present
F o r m a t i o n  o f  T o u r i s t  
B o d y  t o  P u b l i c i z e  C i t y  
U r g e d  b y  R .  F ;  P a r k i n s o n
platform and an election manager, in Ottivva early in February and representations for some considera- 
T  fancy that both these groups was also explored during the annu- tion from govenunent officials in 
will dwindle away, as has been the al .discussions of the Canadian Hor- nitawa and london in th« hnr^ 
custom third parties in Canada ticultural Council three months J i - .  within the next few mtmtM
_  • J J -  ■» «<
that the proi^>ect of forniins stated. cumvent the leTious dollar shortage
a government pnSbably r a te  w ith «At that time with the U.K. which c^dsls in the U K , at the ^  
the two oldparUes. I  shaU vote for refusing to buy* Canadian cheese, ^ n t  to e ."  pre-
Mr. H hgh^G am es. and 1 appeal to the outlook for apples did not ap- 
you, not Only-to vote for him, but to pear very bright However, the 
work for him, a» X well know you picture has not looked'* too promls-
THURSDAY, MAY 33, X9S3
i m » E  p i iB L ic r r Y
ICclowna scored national recog­
nition recently when a five-minute 
broadcast of the Rotary Folk Song 
and Ihince Festival was aired coast- 
to-coast, from Kelowna and district 
Memorial. Arena over CBC round- 
uix,
' I
H o l d s  t h e  s e t  
l o n g e r  t i i u n  
o i y  o t h e r  
p e r m a n e n t i n.75
i
Rem ember E lks Children's F lag  Day — July 1st — 
City Park  Oval.
B R O W N S
P R E S C R I P T I O N
P H A R M A C Y
FOR PROSPERTTY-SECURITY-
w ith  Ind iv idual F reedom
VOTE W-A. C. BENNETT 1
Y O U R  S O C IA L  C R E D IT  C A N D ID A T E
Authorized by South Okanagan Social Credit VICTORY 
Campaign Committee.
Kelowna Isn't going to take a 
back seat to  any .city  in the In­
terior if Board of Trade member 
R. F. Parkinson has his way.
Mr. Parkinson brought the mat­
ter up again a t Tuesday's execu­
tive meeting, urging that some type 
of- Kelowna council be formed im­
mediately and go all put to pub­
licize Kelowna.
“Get everybody in on it, mer­
chants, auto courts, Board of TTade, 
garages. Aquatic Association, etc,’* 
said Mr. Parkinson. "Collect mon­
ey and get organized,” he urged.
Included in the plan is to get 
publicity, at the. coast and else­
where. Folders would be prepared 
for distribution at banquets, con­
ventions, etc.
Wenatchee Chamber of Com­
merce spends $3,000 to publicize the 
city | t  was pointed o u t., Merchants 
contribute $100 each year for mem­
bership to the organimtion.  ̂
Ito iloops raised $8,000 recently 
for publicity purposes; Auto court 
operators and hotels contributed on 
a basis of $2 a room .'
"Kelowna has m ore'to offer than 
any other city in the Interior,” said 
one member. "Other towns have 
streets, for instance, that are rough, 
dirty and never clean. It- makes 
you feel good to get back to ICel- 
owna and see the beauty and clean­
liness we have here.” '
“We should boost this town to 
the top,” said another. "We don’t 
realize what we have here.”
Part of the scheme will include 
a planned, program for tourists so 
that when they come to Kplowna, 
they will know what thpre is in the 
way of entertainment.
can work yvbtm you set your minds 
to i t ” '
W b a f ' s  D o i n g ?
 ̂ TOifiGHrr
, Senior Lacrosse—League opener, 
Vernon a t Kelowna. N ^ o r iM  Ar­
ena, 8:30. -
i t o A Y
Men's Softball—qiub 13 a t CYO. 
Athletic Oval, 6:30 pin, ,
Boxla Dance—East Kelowna 
Community Hall, 0:00 pin.
'  SATURDAY
Gyro Pet Parade and sports pro­
gram for children, The City Park, 
9:30 a.m. on. ,
Senior lacrosse — Exhibition 
game. New Westminster vs. Kelow­
na, Memorial Arena, 9:00 p.m. 
SUNDAY
Senior Baseball—Pentibton vs, 
Kelowna, Athletic Oval, 2:30 p.m.
RECEIVE NO 
WORD ON UJL 
APPLE EXPORTS
ing on other occasions and before 
shipping t o e  came along a way 
out had been foundi; so the possi-’ 
bility of apple exports to the U.K, 
this year cannot be entirely dis­
counted, even though it may ap­
pear to be rather hopeless a t this 
t o e .
“Within the last ten days our 
officials again interviewed the cab­
inet ministers in Ottawa, and while 
results were not promising, the im­
portance of U.K. market to o u r . 
operations was strongly empha- 







(From I»age 1, Col. 3) 
not be able to monopolize huge 
-tracts of land to the detriment of 
smaller concerns and the interests 
of fishermen,' and tourists. Mining 
concerns will be protected in tracts HoUSe of Commons, to' the exposi
FORMER M .P. 
WILL 0 PORT 
HUGHES-GAMES
Hon. Grote Stirling, minister of 
national- defence in the R. B, Ben­
nett Conservative government, and 
a  member of the House of Com­
mons imtil 1945 when he was forced 
to retire due to ill health, has 
thrown his support behind BUI 
Hughes-Games, Progressive Con­
servative candidate in the forth­
coming provincial election.
In a statement read at last week’s 
Conservative meeting, Mr. Grote 
Stirling regretted he was unable to 
personally meet Herbert Anscomb, 
Conservative, leader, and speak in 
support of Mr. Hughes-Games. 
Pointing out that Kelowna’s ex­
mayor will be opposed by CCF, So­
cial Credit and Liberal candidates, 
Mr. Grote Stirling declared that 
"Canada has shown on many re­
cent occasions that she doesn’t fav­
or a socialist party.”
MAIN PARTIES .
He continued: . /   ̂ ^
“I listened ior ten ' years, in the
B.C. Tree Fruits has received no 
confirmation on the fact that the sized.
United Kingdom will not purchase simply the acute dollar shortage in 
Canadian apples due to the dollar the UK- which may bar our apples 
shortage. from their m arket
"The matter of export possi- PRESS NEGOTIATIONS 
bUiUes was taken up with officials “We shall continue to press our
H E R E ’S N E W  “P i Tn ISH M EN T” FO R  A D R IV ER  
CH ARG ED  W IT H  S P E E D IN G  on a, road where 30 
children lived. Instead o£ fining the driver, the judge 
ordered him  to  meet and shake hands w ith  all the road­
side children.
Incidentally, if you’re A CA REFU L D RIV ER, enquire 
into our “M ER IT  R A TIN G  PLA N ’’—Lower rates for 
xarefiil drivers'. ^
R e e k i e  I n s i i r a n c e  A g e n c i e s
FOR INFORMATION DIAL 3111
•BATS rOR THIS CNQAQBWENT Sl.Otf
, I, aWikjM |iMa* <MM:; .. ................. .
-eUUTirui BEYOND WOlOS) 
lEM RENOIN HU FUMED 
« WONTING UVERIEt*
IIAMt




M A G IC ”
TKHHlTf f W '
C om ing  T h u rs . 
N ex t, th e  29th,
a t 8:30
All seats reserved— 
75(̂ . A sell out is ex­
pected for this hew, 
thrilling. picture . . ' 







ard Davies, star of 
“Oliver Twist.” 
Tickets now Selling
F R ID A Y — 7 and  9:06 
S A T . co n t from ' 1 p.m.
A  Ploture of Thrills
w ith 'the \
FOREIGN LEGION 
BURT ]LANCASTER
“TEN TALL M ^ ”
— also. — ■ ......
CAirrOON LATEST NEWS
D o n ’t  F o rg e t 
‘C A R N IV A L  of F U N ’
ON OUR STAGE
Kiddles 1 n.m. Mat.
. Batu.raayi,
ADULTS WKDz-0 p.ni.
XciU of Fun and Wonderful 
Prises ,
W E D .M O N . - T U E S .
3 DAYS
The Picture (|ltizcns of Kclowpa 
have long waited for.
A dult E n te r ta in m e n t 
O nly
WAaNiaBaoa.»MMMe *
covered by forest management II 
cences. ' i 
In conclusion, he promised his 
constituents safe, sound and sen­
sible government; with no grand 
vchemes, no “crack pot” ideas, but 
improvements as they can be af­
forded.
WHY ACCEPTED NOMINATION
H. A. Trusyell explained why 
Mr. Hughes-Games had been chos­
en as the party candidate. He voic­
ed high tribute to the former may­
or’s administrative ability, and told 
of his wide experience in exequ* 
tive positions, in civic and social 
service affairs.
Mr. Triiswell proclaimed the 
party platform as being a straight­
forward facing of business reali­
ties—and “no beating around the 
bush.”
He said that Mr. Hughes-Games 
had been impressed by the party 
platform as outlined at the conven­
tion in Vancouver, and that he had 
been'prevailed upon to  accept nom­
ination as a candidate. The speaker 
criticized the Social Credit plat­
form as being impractical and 
vague.
In discussing the road-building 
of the past few years, he stated that 
B.C. had , handled . highway con­
struction apd maintenance ably and 
efficiently under , the, administra­
tion of fpriner public works minis­
ter Ernie Carson, who was a Con­
servative member of the legisla- 
'ture. . , ,
An average of 27 million doltars. 
had been spent annujdly for the 
•past five years on highways; 17 
million for new construction of 
roads, bridges, etc,; and 10 million 
for maintenance, he said. This fig­
ure averages $20 per person, or 
$100 per cpr. .
Each year 300' miles of paved 
roads had been constructed, which 
compares favorably with other 
provinces, he contlpued. M!r. Trus- 
well \y“3 not in agreement with all 
policies of the government, and 
mentioned in particular the irritat­
ing five year drivers' licences, 
which ho considered an arbitrary 
decision of the government, al­
though the to out expen­
ses. He contcrided that no com­
parison can bo made between road 
building in Alberta and In B.C.
tion of Social Credit—(real Social 
Credit—but I was hot able to un-- 
derstand it, nor did I  meet any who 
did. The present government in 
Alberta appears to have rid itself 
of that policy, but it-has retained 
the name, and has supplied its ad­
mirers in  this province,, with a
B O Y D
D R I V E ' I N
T H E A T R E
4 ^  Niles North on thei 
Vernon Road
T H U R . - F R I. - SA T .
MAY. 22 - 23 24 .
S U P E R  S P E C IA L
I'-'JAM ISSIlW -ARlRKlN lii
B
MADAM!i*RQ(;KHUDS(lli
N a m o d X j e s i M r
Pntron.<i
are particularly requested to 
COME EARLY.
3 DAYS-MON, - TUES. - WED, 
Folo NIte Tuesday . . .
Carnival of Fun Wednesday




W ' T ' v r '
C m f  J L t f
EVERY TUESDAY- 9  P.M.
T H E  C A SH  O F F E R  IS  N O W  $115.00 
PLL^S $450.00 w orth  of M erchandise
HAVE YOU REGISTERED YOUR NAME FOR "I'OTO NITE” 
No ehargo to register. Cards available In Theatre I.obby.
IJii§T "FOrO NITE" the name ai W. M. T. GREENWOOD wait 
IBcIcctcd—lu»t • imfmtuuaiely Mr,*W, M. T. Greenwood was NOT 
A'T the Theatre. Conscipienlly the CASH and other awards arc 
carried forwartl to Tuesday next. The cash value $113.00 and 
$480.00 worth of merchandise. ;
(From Pago 1, Col. 5)
01.son, Mrs, H. ICrlmmer.
Class 12, tulips, late flowering 
doubles, 5' blooms, one or more va­
rieties, Mrs. T. Upton.
Class 13, tullpo, any other variety, 
botanical or otherwise, 5 blooms, 
ono or n\pro varieties, D. MiicFnr- 
Inne, . ,
Clas.s 14, narcissus, pheasants 
eyo, I'J! blooms, Mrs, G. Oswcll, Mrs. 
T. Upton, IV Arthur. ‘
Class 1(1, anemone, one or more 
varieties, not over eight Inch bowL 
Mrs. T. Upton, Mrs. S. Olson,
Class 17. grape hyacinth, not over 
six Inch bowl. Mrs. T. Upton,
Cln.ss 18, polyanthus, ono or more 
varieties, not over six inch bowl, 
Mrs. \V. Cnrrulhers. Mn». A. P. 
Drake. Mrs. II. Howlctt. ;
Class '20, pansy, not over eight 
inch bov.1, Mrs. D. MncFaflane, 
Mrs. A. Drake, Mrs. J. Porct.
Class 21, wallflower, one vase, 
,E. Gregory. , ,
Class '22. trblllns, six stems, W. 
Todd, Mrji. T. Upton.
Class 2.1, house plant,' African 
violet, any color, Mrs. Gcorgo Ross.
Cln»,s 27, any other varloty of 
flower not mentioned nlsove, Mrs. 
J. Krimmcr, Mrs. T. Upton,, Mrs. 
Upton,
It was tops ns a historical novel 
and how it is even , better as a 
I rhastcrplecd of Motion Picture 
entertainment. It Is g ' story of 
I hardy-tralliblazers,' and-the wo- 
I men they kved.‘Photographed in 
gorgeous tochnicplor in the val­
ley of the Shake River, Oregon.
M O N .: T U E . - W E D .




A South Sea tlram a in 
7 echnicolor.
Starring Louis Jourdan, 
Debra Poget, Jeff Chandler,
I This picturo has all t o  beauty, 
excitement and wonder of on 
I Islpnd Paradise, It wl)l toko you 
away from the humdfum worka- 
I day wbrl^; Filmed bn Hawaiian 
locritlon3.,Fcw pictures will over 1 
equal the beauty In this pro­
duction.
SNACK BAR O PEN
for hot Gild cold refreshments.
Car Service a t all times 
, as well.
F U H
o m  IN  i m m
J
*ltewdo you WPIMM 
iBlSlahAl
253 Lawrence Avenne Dial 2346
FRIDAY NEXT-MAY 23'd 
<;R0WE’S AUCTION SALE ROOMS
L eon  Ave. —  K d o w n a
When -goods from Martin Ave., Manhattan Road, Pendozi St., 
Sutherland Ave., Winfield and other sources will be sold and In­
clude a lot of very useful household effects.,
Tools and garden tools, garden chairs, hose, very good lawn 
mower, some beds, buffets and some useful furniture will be 
offered.,Also several all sizes In ladders and step ladders will be 
offered. '
SALE WILL BE AT ONE O’CLOCK SHARP
• F. W. CROWE-AUaiONEER
Phone 2921 . , , Kelowna
P.S .—-If you  have an y  su rp lu s  to  p u t in  th is  sale 
p lease phone 2 9 2 1 .-^ F . W . Crow e.
\-W|
n \
S n m i i i e r  S h e e r  
D r e s s e s  a t . . .
DRESSES FOR EARLY SUMMER WEAR
jS a ^ & c i^  Q auae!
A  wonderful selection in sm all patterns, stripes 
Lovely silks and crepes, etc. Sizes 12 to  20., ^  O PC
Priced a t ■........ — ............ ..... ................. ........ . O *  a / t J
BEAUTIFUL U N ^  tIRESSES BY
Wolcra0
Linens are alw ays popular for sum m er w ear . . . alw ays sm art and trim  . . .  
easy to launder. O ne and tw o piece m odels w ith sh o rt and long sleeve, ta ilo r­
ed styles. D ain ty  pastel shades. Sizes 12 to  20, 13.95 .  27.95
Priced at
PICOLAYS AND CHAMBRAYS
Be ready for your sum m er holiday— in a fresh picolay or cham hray Sun 
D ress w ith over Jacket. Lovely pastel shades. fT  "I / I
Sizes 12 to 20. Prided at....;.:—................. ....... ....... .....  •  u t / t )  to
WOMEN’S AND MISSES' CASUALS FOR 
HOT WEATHER AND HOUDAY WEAR
F A M O U S “B E A U T Y -E IN E ” by F R A N K  H A T C H  ’
Sclft white calf W edgicsAA .A. to B. 
Sizes to 10, pair .......................................
“SUSAN SANDAL"
Cool . . . com fortable , . . .smart .styles in F latties am | W edgies. 
Sizes 5 to  10. N arrow  and mcdiiim fittings at, p a i r ................... ........
O ther patterns in w hitc- 





Lovely selection of W om en’s W h ite  Pum ps in. high style patterns. 
.Soft buck lcuther.s.
Priced at, pair ...............................  ..... . . to X V a i / t /




fA '  ■' FIN D S.
^  LIVERPOOL, N 5.—A Mother'# 
Ihijr contest sponsored by 4B>0 
weekly Liverpool Advance brought 
forth an oldest mother of 100 years 
and six months  ̂ and a youngest of 
Just 14 years.
SECOND
SECTION T h e  K e l o w n a  C o u r i e r
so hca\ily. At the time of writing had been set out 
the apple trees ate in, full bloom There Is little sign of Insect and 
and in most cases exhibit a bios- disease activity as yet. Growers 
Eom as heavy as that of 1950, With have' l ^ n  appb’ing petal fall
for peach worm and some
Volurtie 48 Kelowna, British Columbia, T hursday, May 22, 1952 Number 80
“n iE  WONDER WOOD OF 
A THOUSAND USES"
•  Interl4»> and Estcrlw  
Siding.'
•  Decorative • Weatherproof
•  Beaatifol Paneling.
•  Cedar Shingles
<?«4.*SPECIAtTy
991 RICHTER
f S T O P  being
an ash-can 
packbarse
D -M A R K  PAPER 
RUNS FEATURE 
ON KELOWNA
pressed with the city and the im- C R O P  R E P O R T  S A Y S :
mediate a r ^  He mentioned the 
apples, the selling organization, the 
beauty of the valley, ami Kelowna's 
famous Ogopogo.
While Mr. Sorenson was in the 
Courier office another newcomer 
Publicity In the largest'^provln- to the city, and also from Denmark
dal paper in Denmark was given 
Kelowna because an adventure­
some motorcyclist came through 
here two years ago.
*1116 article, a full page presenta­
tion complete with a view of Ok­
anagan Lake, appeared in the 
newspaper. A  copy was recently 
received by Carl Sorenson in Kel­
owna from some unknown person in 
Denmark.
The writer was obviously
came in. They both agreed that 
Kelowna was all that the artide 
claimed.
Experiments in the “hydro pre­
cooling" (quick cooling in cold wa­
ter) at the Ste. Clothilde, Que., 
Sub-Station, have ^hown that pre­
cooled celery has kept in good con­
dition in storage for six weeks 
longer than early celery which had 
Inv- not been precooled.
Fruit Trees In Better Sbape 
Since Severe 194̂ 50 Winter
the shortage of help threatening, 
practically every grower is using 
chemical thinning. *Ihis has creat­
ed a shortage of material for thin­
ning purposes.
At Westbnnk the frosts caught 
some tomato plants in the cold 
frames and others that were set out 
in the fields. However, the dam­
age was not serious, since'only a 
small percentage of the planting
sprays
have been trying out copper sprays 
for fire blight.
Penticton, Naramata. Kaleden and 
Keremees
As reported May IS. Cloudy 
weather with considerable rain has 
persisted for the past three days. 
This was preceded by a long period 
of relatively dry weather and 
(Turn to Page S, Sto»7 1)
E n d  th e  d rudgery  of 
carrying - ou t ashes fo r­
ever— by converting your 
p resen t heating  system 
with a Hale-Co Oil B ur­
ner. Next w inter —— and 
the  w inters to com e you'll 
be w arm  and cosy with­
o u t effort fo r  Hale-Co Oil 
h  e  a  t  i  n  g is com pletely  
antom atic.
^ O S T T H I M P M H n T r U N
Yes. yon can get l i f e t im e  
comfort conveniently. Ask your 
nearest llale-Co dealer for the 
actual dollar and cenls deal or 
write Hale>Co, 1614 West 1st, 
Vancoover, B. C. ,
S C I E N C E  S E E K S  T O  C O N T R O L  M O S Q U I T O
M E N A C E
r
VS
Fr u i t  t re e s  a re  in  b e t te r  shap e  th a n  a t  a n y  t im e  s in c e  th e  s e v e re  1949-50  w in te r ,  a n d  in d ic a t io n s  p o in t  t o  in c re a s e d  
p r o d u c t io n  in  s o f t  a n d  s to n e  f ru i ts , *  a c c o rd in g  t o  a  p r o v in c ia l  
d e p a r tm e n t  o f  a g r ic u l tu r e  s u rv e y .
W h i le  m id - M a y  f r o s t s ’eau sed  s o m e  d a m a g e  t6  te n d e r  b lo s ­
s o m s , e s p e c ia lly  c h e r r ie s ,  pea ches  a n d  a p r ic o ts ,  i t  is  n o t  s e r io u s . 
S o m e  e a r ly  p la n t in g s  o f  to m a to e s  w e re  a ls o  n ip p e d .
General pest conditions, while present appears scarce. It looks
merland area. Peaches are now at 
petal fail and promise a exop near 
to the figures reached before the 
1949-50 freeze. In many orchards, 
prunes have not bloomed as heav­
ily as last year. Bartlett pears have 
produced another extremely heavy - 
blossom, somewhat similar to last 
year's. Flemish pears did not bloom
FOR PROSPERin -SECURITY
w ith  Individual Freedom
VOTE W. A. C. BENNETT 1
Y O U R  S O C I A L  C R E D I T  C A N D I D A T E
Authorized by South Okanagan Social Credit VICTORY 
Campaign Committee.
not serious are causing concern in 
some quarters. Cutworms have m- 
caded asparagus patches in the 
North Okanagan, while some activ­
ity is .noted in the central and 
southern areas. European red mite, 
leaf roller and bud moth are show­
ing up in som'e orchards and sprays 
have been applied for control. Petal 
fall sprays for peach worm have 
been applied and some growers 
have been, trying out copper sprays 
for fire blight.
Fruit trees came through the win­
ter in excellent shape and are. mak­
ing good growth. Cherries, cots and
as though we .can expect quite a 
good crop of fruit if the set is at 
all average. A ll , apples shoiild 
yield good crops with the excep­
tion of Delicious which appear a 
little spotty. Apricots in the Oy- 
ama and Okanagan Centre area ap­
pear to be setting a fairly good 
crop and likewise cherries. Prunes 
should produce a good crop. Many 
growers are applying blossom 
sprays, but materials appear to be 
on the short side.
Strawberries have come through 
the winter in .excellent condition 
and blossom trusses are now show-
peaches have shed blooni and are IpS up in some of the earlier loca^
nearing the husk stage. Prospects 
for a record 'cot crop apear in the 
Westbank - Summerland-Peachland 
area. Peach crop promises to near 
the figure reached before the 1949- 
50 freeze. '
CHEMICAL SHORTAGE
- Pears have produced another 
heavy blossom but some growers 
report that set has not been satis­
factory. Apple trees blbomed heav­
ily, but with a threatened shortage 
of harvest help, practically every 
grower is using chemical thinning. 
This has created a shortage of ma­
terial for thinning purposes.
Most of the ground crops have
been set out in the Oliver-Osoyoos from last year.
tions. Raspberries appear to be in 
fairly good shape and should yield 
a good crop. ,
Planting of vegetable crops is 
well in hand and quite a number 
of growers have finished .planting 
early cucumbers.and peppers under 
hot caps. The first plantings of 
early field tomatoes was made 
about 10 days ago and should now 
be general. On th^ Armstrong bot­
tom lands planting of the first let-, 
tuce crop is how completed and 
fil-st celery plantings have been in 
for about two weeks. Early pota­
toes  ̂in the Armstrong ^rea are just 
showing above the ground and 
acreage appears to be up slightly
areas. Some plants not protected 
by hotcaps were hipped by frost, 
but the overall loss was light. 'Tho_ 
overall J952 crop picture is much 
improved over last year, and pres­
ent indications' are that all crops 
will be larger than 1951.
Following is a report by districts: 
Kamloops to Lillooet 
As reported May 12: Apart from 
a cold spell at the start of 1952
OIL BURNERS
E X P E R I M E N T S  A R E  N O W  U N D E R W A Y  a t  D o m i 
n io n  P a ra s ite  la b o r a to r y  a t  B e lle v i l le ,  O n t .  w h e re b y  ra d io -  w h e T t h T t L ^ r T u r e K ^ m lo ' ^ ^ ^  
a c t iv i t y  is  being u s e d  to  d e te rm in e  th e  n a tu r a l  en e m ie s  o f  m o s -  dipped to 27 below, winter temper- 
q u ito e s .  T h o u s a n d s  o f  m o s q u ito  la rv a e , c o lle c te d  t h is  s p r in g  atures w ere above average fo r  this 
f r o m  a s w a m p , h a v e  b e e n  t re a te d  w i t h  ra d io a c t iv e  p h o s p h o ro u s  April was
a n d  s c a t te re d  in  th e  s w a m p  to  a l lo w  th e m  t o  be  e a te n  b y  p re -  jts  > R w e n t^ ra iL
d a to rs  w h ic h  in  t u r n  w i l l  b e c o m e  r a d io a c t iv e .  T h e y  w i l l  th e n  have been lig h t, b n  M ay 5 th e  _____ ^ ____  ___  __ ______
be c o lle c te d  a n d  t h e i r  r a d io a c t iv i t y  d e te rm in e d ;  T h o s e  w i t h  th e ,  dropped to  25.6, .and l ig h t .  tem pera tifresJast w in te r  w e re  re la -
h ig h e s t  a m o u n t  w i l l  b e  p ro p a g a te d  f o r  d is p e rs a l in  s w a m p s  t o  tree damage ha?: been
I *=> ^  ■ °  . - t ■ V A i TT fe w  days. The fro s t le ft  its  m a rk  l ie h t  Some tender new grow thk e e p  th e  m o s q u ito  m e n a c e  g re a te r  in  c h e c k . A b o v e ,  H e d le y  o h ’e a rly  crops. w is  k il le d  back, in  a fe w  c ^ s
J a m e s , a g r ic u l tu r e  re s e a rc h  o f f ic e r ,  is  seen u s in g  m ic ro s c o p e  A  tree  rem ova l program  last fa l l  f r u i t  buds o f cheries, peaches and 
in  e x p e r im e n ta l w o r k  w h i le  a s s is ta n t  M a r y  W i lk in s o n  lo o k  o n .  o f the  o ld  apple trees aprico ts w ere  frozen. S p ring  blos-
Central Press Canadian Killed by the 1949-50 winter and som frosts also killed some cherry,
these lands have since been prepar-
General pest epnditions, while not 
serious, are causing concern in 
some quarters. Cutworms are 
causing considerable damage to as­
paragus patches and growers are 
resorting to control methods. Eu­
ropean red mite, leaf roller and bud 
moth are all showing up in some 
orchards and sprays have been ap­
plied for control of these pests. 
Tarnished plant bug and pear psyl- 
la have also been reported by some 
growers. Considerable mouse dam­
age is still showing up in the dis- 
tnst and growers would be well 
advised to continue baiting.
KELOWNA
As reported May 15: Although
MAY SO'^-MAY 31«
at
KELOWNA AND DISTRICT MEMORIAL ARENA
Sec a m ass  d is p la y  o f  th e  p ro d u c ts  m a m ifa c tu re d  in  
B r i t is h  C o lu m b ia .  R e a liz e  th e  ( liv e rs e  s k il ls ,  th e  
in g e n u i ty  a n d  c r a f is m a i js h ip  o f  B .C .’ s tv o rk m c n .  B r in g  
th e  w h o le  fa m i ly .  T h e re ’s fu n  f o r  a l l.
PRIZES PRIZES -  PRIZES!
C o n te s ts  a rc  IC A S Y  a n d  y o n  w in  < va luah lc  m e rc h a n d is e  
prizc.s. A t  r e g u la r  in te r v a ls ,  d u r in g  F r id a y  a n d  
S a tu rd a y ,  n a m e s  w i l l  he  d r a w n  a n d  w in n e r s  a w a rd e d  
th c h c  w o n d e r fu l  p r iz e s . E v e ry b o d y  a U e m lin g  has  a  
ch a n ce  to  w in .
DoOrs Open a t 10 a.m. - 
Friday and Saturday.
N O  C H A R G E FO R  
A D M ISS IO N
J o in t ly  s p o n s o re d  b y
KELOWNA BOARD 
OF TRADE
ed for ground crops, mostly toma­
toes. It is expected that tomato 
acreage will increase this year by 
more than 100 acres.
The frost also left its mark in 
asparagus fields. Cutting was well 
under way when the eek of cool 
frosty weather halted the harvest. 
'This occurred when yields wfere at 
a peak. Other crops received a set­
back, such as, early cucumbers un­
der hotcaps and a few early plant­
ings of tomatoes. The bulk of to­
mato plants however, were still un­
der glass when the frost struck.
As a result of considerable dam­
age caused by white grubs and 
wireworms last year, growers , are 
shoing a greater Interest in the con­
trol of these pests this season. In 
general, the planting of vegetable 
crops is ell underway.
Salmon Arm-Sorrento 
Crop prospects for apples appear 
to be considerably Improved over 
last year, McIntosh trees arc show­
ing excellent crop prospects. There 
has beeii a marked increase In 
grower activity In the orchards this 
spring, There are still many grow­
ers who, through necessity, must 
seek'outside employment. However, 
most orchardists are anxious to re­
turn to full time farming when­
ever possible, .
Strawberries wintered very well. 
Progress has been slow so far but 
development is expected to accel­
erate with improved weather con­
ditions. Crop‘prospects are gpod, 
limited however by last season's 
drought and this year’s mite depre­
dations. > ' '
Raspberries appeared , to como 
through the winter un.scathcd but 
suffered considerable damage from 
April frhsts wliich nipped the de­
veloping buds, Many patches show 
damage to the top half of the canes. 
Crop prospects for raspberries are 
very much In doubt at present, 
^rmstroni;, Vernon, Oyama, Win­
field and Okanttgnin Centre . 
All tree fruits have copio Ihrouglv 
the wlntcb In good shajpo and ar^ 
making excoUcnl growth. Llttlo 
damage was caused to tree fruits in 
the Vernon district during the , re­
cent cold spell on Wf'*y 9* 9 ood 7. 
Thee oldest temperatuiro recorded 
at the Vernon weather office was 
three degrees of frost on May 5 and 
the same at Armstrong,
In some orchards on the lower 
level slight bud damage was caused 
to Delicious and cherries but not 
enough to affect the crop. Trees In 
general have recovered considerab­
ly from the 1050 frost but In many 
instances trees arc still dying and 
from observations mndo one might 
expect trees to die for sovernl 
years. Some trees have been al­
most completely^ girdled by froi.I 
damage. whkl» hi many cases la not 
nolRenblfi until the tree tops start 
to wilt back, hut general oppear- 
nnee of orcluirds In thin district Is 
vecy much ahead of last year. More 
pruning has been done tliLs past 
fic.'hon hut at present many grow­
ers are behind In their work pro­
gram. dUe partly to dead trees that 
had to be reuvovetd and general 
lgl ckanin^ up of orchards. Labor at
pear and apple blossoms. These in -, 
juries have affected some individu­
al, growers, but the overall loss has 
been light.
All varieties of ftuit trees have 
bloomed heavily and indications 
point to a heavy crop. The use of 
blossom thinning sprays on apples 
has been heavier than at any time 
in the past. Orchard insect pests 
and diseases are under control. 
Very little mildew has appeared to 
date.
Germination and growth' of vege­
table crops is good thiS' y^ar. Fields 
of both fall and spring seeded on-, 
ions are in excellent condition. To-; 
mato plants are now being set out.
Cutworms are again prevalent 
this year, but arc not as numerous b 
as last year; Growers bring recom- J 
mended cutworm control measures |  
report success. 7 P
Summorland, Westbank and 
Pcaohland
As reported May 13: Following a 
cold winter which provided greater 
than average snow cover, fruit 
trees have now leafed out and are 
in better shape than at any time 
since the record winter of 1949-50. 
The spring, has been dry up until 
the past few days. Almost a week 
of frosty nights which was climax 
ed on May 5th with a m,lnlmum 
reading of 27 degrees on the West 
Summorland Flat has caused nogll 
glblo damage to the crop ns a 
'Whole. This frost occurred at a 
time when cherries wore at full 
bloom and consequently caused 
slight damage in some individual 
lots. Damage to developing hpplo 
and pear buds amounted to a thin­
ning on Delicious and Stayman in 
a few orcHUrds only.
The apricots have shed nil bloom 
and are now nearing the fall of 
husk stage. Prospects for this crop 
are the greatest ever in the Sum-
Dittillod, Blondod and 
Bottled in Scotland
o«. boWl»«
This odvcrtlacmcnt la not published 
or displayed by the Liquor Control 
Board or by the Govcrnitncni of 
British Columbia-
B E N N E T T ’ S
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★ RANGES - WASHERS - REFRIGERATORS ★
Good Selection of  ̂  ̂ ^
USED RANGES
E J tX M P L E ;; f
F a c to r y  b u i l t  E n te r p r is e  O i l  B u r n in g  K i je h e n  R a n g e  w i t h  
fo rc e d -d ra f t ,  in  f u l l  w h ite  e n a m e l, h ig h  s h e lf ,  w a r m in g
d ra w e r .  I n  n e w  c o n d it io n  w o u ld  c o s t $165.00
A L L  R A N G E S
$ 3 5 0 .0 0 ,n o w  b e in g  s o ld  fo r  .....................
90 D A Y  G U A R A N T E E  ON
GIBSON
ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR
iW i t h  f re e z in g  c o m p a r tm e n t  a c ro s s  th e  tc p .  F u l l y  g u a r ­
a n te e d . T h ik "  s m a r t  l i t t l e '  u n i t  w i l l  E l im in a te  a l l  y o u r  
w a rm  A v e a tiie r  fo o d  p ro b le m s . A A
P r ic e d  a t  O N L Y  .....
LOOK AT THESE BARGAINS!
GOOD C H E E R  COAL A N D  W O O D  R A N G E
I n  c re a m  e n a m c), w a r m in g  c lo s e t. 
S m a r t  a n d  c le a n  .............................. .'....... $57.50
R A N G E
$79.50
SP E N C E R  C E N T U R Y  K IT C H E N
W it h  S p it f i r e  s a w d u s t  b u r n e r  in  f ir s t  
c la ss  c o n d it io n .  F u l l y  g u a ra n te e d  .........
T H R E E -P IE C E  C H E S T E R F IE L D  S U IT E
U p lib b s te re d  in  m o h a ir .  W i l l  g iv e  yt-'ur o f  A A
c o m fo r ta b le ,  p r a c t ic a l use fo r  O N L Y
C O F F IE L D
ELECTRIC WASHING 
MACHINE
M a c h in e  in  tw o - to n e  g re e n  e n a m e l t l io r  
o u g l i ly  o v e r l ia n le d  a n d  in  J Q  P | A  
fir .s t-c la s s  c o n d it io n  .........
B E A T T Y
ELECTRIC
a d ju .s ta h le  h e a t,
$95.00
K  n c e - c o n t ro l ,  5 - s i)ce d 
e tc , t in a ra n te e d .  ,
O N  I .Y  ...............................
LO C O M O TIV E
ELECTRIC WASHING 
,MACHINE
In white enamel. C Q P I  A A
Lovell W ringer    ^ O U . I I U
Y e s , y o u  c a n  a c tu a l ly  ire n t a b ra n d  n e w  n a t io n a l ly 'a d v c r t i f l c d  R e f r ig e r a to r  
b y  th e  m o n th .  T h c t ic  R e fr ig e ra to r s  c o m e  c o m p le te  w i t h  f u l l  f r c c z c r t t  a n d  
v e g e ta b le  c r is p e rs .  S ave d o l la r s  th is  s u m m e r  . . .  d o n 't  le t  th e  h e a t r u in  y o u r  
p e r is h a b le  fo o d s .
HARDWARE -  FURNITURE -  APPLIANCES
W E S T B A N K  D ial 5116 
100% Valley Owned
K E L O W N A  Dial 2 0 0 ji 
26S-269 Bernard Ave.
>» W . t.li'8 V. -
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T w o  B a r r i s t e r s  P i c k  O r c h a r d  C i t y  
F o r  L o c a t i o n  o f  N e w  L a w  O f f i c e
".IWI
Another new business has come 
to Kelowna. It is the law.firm to be 
known as Smith and GUmour.
Kelowna’s stability, as compared 
with all cities of equal size in Brit­
t s  Columbia, convinced H. S. Ilar- 
Tteon Smith and William A. Gil- ' 
mour that they sKbuId open their 
law office here. Barristers, solid 
tors and notaries, the firm is lo­
cated at 434 Bernard Avenue.
Before making their decision, the 
youthful partners made a detailed 
study of every city, got statistics 
and compared them. Finally, It 
whittled down to Kamloops, Nel­
son and Kelowna.
“Kelowna Is so far ahead In 
everything that it didn’t take us 
very long to decide that this was 
the place *hat had the most poten­
tial and was building solidly. Kel­
owna's whole' picture, from a bu­
reau of economics point of view, 
guaranteed the best future,’’ they 
stated.'
Both partners, like many other 
Kelowna people, prefer smaller 
cities. Beth have been chamber 
of commerce men'for many years. 
Each has |)is B.A. and I.L.B.
Mr. Smith was born in Vancou­
ver and went to school in Toronto. 
A graduate of the University of 
California in Sociology, he took 
^aw at UBC, graduating In 1051. 
FORMER ACCOUNTANT
In 1933 he worked as an Kc-̂  
countant. in The Vandouvor Daily 
Province office, Vancouver. . After 
working for the Bank of America 
in California for a number of years, 
he became cost accountant for 
Henry Kaiser in Richmond, Cali­
fornia;
During last part of World War II, 
he came to British Columbia and
worked for the government as a 
soci il worker in the department of 
health and welfare in Burnaby, 
Kamloops. Salmon Arm. Prince Ru­
pert. and the Queen Charlotte Isl­
ands. He therefore knows the val­
ley well.
For a time he worked for the 
Standard Oil Company, Vancouver, 
being in the traffic department for 
three years. Last year he was as­
sociated with Harvey and Pearl- 
men, barristers and solicitors, Vic­
toria.
His partner, William A. Gilmour. 
is single. Born In Calgary, he was 
educated in Vancouver,
FATHER RETIRED
H. Harold Gilmour, his father, a' 
former Bank of Montreal manager, ; 
is retired in Kelowna.
The Roya! Canadian Navy claim- ? 
cd the young barrister in 1941. Dur­
ing this interruption of his term of 
education at UBC, Mr. Gilmour 
served on surface ships, and was 
an officer in the Royal navy sub­
marine service for two-and-a-half 
years. Invalided out of the navy 
Ih late ’45, he resumed education at 
the imiverslty where he acquired 
his B.A. and LLB.
Later he was affiliated, with 
Messrs. Davis, Hossic, Lett, Mar­
shall, and McLorg, Van(jouver and 
also Messrs. Boyle and Aikens, Pen­
ticton. ‘
The two partners actually plan­
ned their partnership about three 
years ago and are happy to be in 
Kelowna. Branch offices of Smith 
and Gilmour will be opening in 
Rutland and Westbank shortly.
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Last year the British succeeded in 
finding their sunken submarine Affray 
by television in'the English Channel. 
Since then two of their radio and ma­
rine salvage manufacturers have got 
together and produced underwater tele­
vision that looks like opening up new, 
fields in marine research and salvage.
Foreign countries are also interested, 
and. pictured'above, are eleven naval 
attached—  front Argentine, Brazil, 
Chile, Denmark, Holland, Italy. Nor­
way, Spain, Sweden, Turkey and Vene­
zuela—plus British officials watching 
an underwater camera being lowered 
into a test tank. Left: What they saw 
on the television screen—a close-up of, 
‘ a diver at work.
W ESTBAN K  M A N  
A R R IV E S  HOM E 
FRO M  K O R E A
WESTBANK—CpU Dave Basham 
was among the men received 
a rousing welcome home last Sun­
day from Korea, where Dave has 
spent more than a year. At the 
boat to meet him tvhen he disem­
barked were, besides relatives add 
friends at the eqast, his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J, Basham, his 
brother and wife and nephew. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. N. Basham and Arthur, 
all of Westbank, and Miss Mary 
Hawes, of Kelowna, all of whom 
motored to Vancouver at the end 
of last week.
. David reports having seen sever­
al Westbank boys before leaving 
Korea, among them being Jack 
Stubbs ands Leslie Duzsik, and 
Lloyd Fenton, who attended school 
here.
ready bursting to capocily with given to marketing problems.
surplus pork, beet i»nd', poultry .............—
products, much discussion -will be VRY COU1UK& CLAB8IFIBD ADS
DANCE
at
T H E  O RCHARD C IT Y  SO C IA L  C L U B
SATUW)AY-MAY 24‘h





I Socred Meeting ]
I TUESBAY - MAY Zr I
' ELLISON SCHOOL!
t h e  P a s s i n g  
P a r a d e
By JACK SCOTT
“A C O M P L E T E  T R U C K IN G  SE R V IC E ”
D aily Service 
T O  A L L  O K A N A G A N  
P O IN T S
D aily O vernight Service 
T d  AND^^  ̂ F ^
GREEN XAND
Mlyifriend Russell leaves tomor­
row for England. I’m a bright 
green with envy. I keep trying to,
think of‘good reasons why the pa- - _. . ,
per should send me to England. The er where Sir
paper alwaiys thinks of'better rea-- same barmaid who served Sir
himself he’ll find strength in .the' 
old things and what they stand, for. 
He’ll feel a sense of security' when 
he feels a sense of history.
1 have given Russell the address
i ^ i W A M C O U V E R
O E  V a l l e y  F r e i g h t  L i n e s
sons why I should stay home.
It will be Russell’s first visit 
there. His parents are both trans­
planted from England. So, of Course 
he’s heard a great deal about the 
old country. He may not realize 
it, but much of his upbringing J^s
Francis was. there. I’ll swear, when 
I dropped in;) No man can sit there 
in contemplation over a quiet pint 
of ale and not come out a more 
thoughtful person. V ; ■
11, out IIIUCII U1 mo J'-’i:  .'r'TT'D'OT' C D T r Airt:''Dbeen conditioned by the life hii^fir. q ,^ jJ x iio i  or^iiiAJVJliXv
ents know over, there. s? i'i Vjii ' _________ '
Ltd.
1351 W ater St, Phone 3105
A T T E N T I O N  
a l l  G R O W E R S !
Ihorr (ifo ,moro 
STOUT AlUMINUM IRRIGATION 
SYSItMS in utu l|uin ony 
nlhiT olnminum vy»lem




11,,- \t>i »l.u 1 ,r U .’H' 
■j.i SMiti Ml l‘ >I'H" 




Behind the flexibility of this modern, 
practical irrigation system is the famous 
STOUT coupler. Fully automatic, this 
coupler makes the Stout portable alumi- 
, num irrigation system exceptionally con­
venient and easy to moyc from jplace to 
place. Save time, money apd crops ^wlth 
this smart method of Irrigation. Come in 
now and get coihplctc information.
•  CUTS COST OF IRRIGATION.
•  LIGHT AS A FEATHER — EASY I'O MOVE,
•  INSTANT RAIN . . . WHENKVER YOU WANT IT,
•  MAKES MONEY BY HIGHER CKOT YIE’U,
■ I , , . I ' '
Call for Information at
(INTERIOR) LIMITED
D IA L  3039 1131 E L L IS  ST.
Perhaps that’s why he " decided 
On this trip. He might have , gone , 
to South America, even Australia. 
The purely geographic , pull Is 
stronger in' those directions. But 
he decided on England. “Going 
home,’* his mother said. .
He has the usual quota of cock­
eyed ideas about what he will find 
there. Canadians who have never 
been to England frequently think 
of the country in the form of a con­
fusing montage involving Eton boys 
on the playing fields, quaint pubs, 
castles,, hedgerows, fox hunters and 
the rest, : •
it Is a two-way trans-Atlantic 
misconception. A great many. Eng­
lish'people still think happily of 
Canada ns a land of snow, ‘‘the 
mounties,” and--red Indians Ih fp l̂ 
war paint. '
I have warned Russell not to ex­
pect to find a c6me-to-life version 
of the fine old English hunting 
prints,that adorn the walls of his 
parents’ homo,., 'There is -much of 
that,to be teen, it’s true. But he will 
'find the people lending cvery-day 
lives very similar to the lives that 
lead us here, Tiioso similarities 
may Impress him more than .the 
differences.
t U L L  H E R B E R T ,  w i f t c ly -  
k n o w n  C B C  s p e c ia l e v e n ts  
b ro a d c a s te r ,  w h o  w i l l  he  g;uest 
s p e a k e r a t  th e  K c Id W n a  C a n a ­
d ia n  C lu l)  in  th e  R o y a l A n n e
This discovery was a familiar one ne.vt W e d n e s d a y . .
with Canadian .servicemen (and' ro p h o n c  A d v e n tu re s ,  Will be 
even the odd American) after a few the topic of M r .  H erbert’s ad-, 
weeks in England. ’They ■werO ' T
pleased to find themselves feeling 
at homo, I have beard It described 
ns much the same feeling a migra­
tory duck mxist have on its fir t̂ 
flight north, a fooling of - going 
back , . , going back to whcit It 
has never been.
Russell • is a young man. A 
month or two or more in England 
can’t help but broaden his chninc- 
ler. I think when tny own kld.s 
have reached the age when tliey can 
travel that Odyssey will be part of 
their education,'
I find It hard to put into words, 
hut there is a constant Invilaltoil in
M r .  l l c r b e r t  is  th e  G B C ’s 
iu le r n a t io n a l s c rv iq e  re p re s e n ­
ta t iv e  in .  B .C ; H e  w a s  o n e  o f  
fo u r  o h s e rv c r.s  w h o  t ra v e l le d  
a c ro ss  C a n a d a  to  d o  o n - th e -  
s p o t b ro a d c a s ts  o f  th e , H c iy a l 
V i s i t  o f  T h e i r  R o y a l H ig h ­
nesses ( th e n )  P rin ce ss* E l i / .a -  
be tlV  a n d  th e  D u k e ^ o f  E d in ­
b u rg h .
Mr, Herbert's last big assignment 
was ns CBC war correspondent in
England to find a personal porspec- the Far En.st reporting regularly on
tlve to ploasnut living. It links \>p 
with a lot of unsatisfactory words; 
maturity, serenity, detachment, 
tranquility. iThe hands on the 
English clock seem less urgent, Urn 
dolicnto balance between ninbUlon 
and ponce of mind seem',s more eas­
ily renched.
There's an enigma here hard to 
wrap up neatly in words, Tlw Eng­
lish are’militant trade unionists, 
They voted Soelaliat. They wor­
ship speed in racing cnr.s, Jet plane.! 
and greyhounds. 'They are world’s 
most conflrint'd gamblers. Like all 
Island people, tliey sail out rest- 
lo.ssly for tl>e most unlikely liorlz- 
ons.' ; . ■ 1,
Yet nowhere In Englnpd—no not 
even in London- -do you encounter 
tiiat (iesperate Norlli American at- 
nvospl»erc of bigli-pressure, that 
feeling that everybody Is wound up 
loo tight, like, a meclianical toy, 
that llrujer-nnIl-bUIng, wlld-oyetl, 
not-cnonglt-tlme ten.sencs8 of Utc 
frantic new world,
And so tiie Canadian,goes to Eng
tlio Canadians In Korea. During 
the second World War his voice re­
ports on tho .Dmadlans In action, 
both in Italy and on the western 
front, were a feature of CBC war 
covorngo.
M'r. Herbert began his reporting 
career when jic was still 'in school, 
becoming sciiool corrc.'fpondont for 
tlu) Vlclorla Dally Times, and later 
a reporter for the Victoria Colonist 
One day a fellow-writer asked Bill 
to take his place in a radio piny, 
niid Herbert found htmsclf perman­
ently in the hroadensting bunine.sii. 
Ho Joined the CBC In 1037, when 
station CRCV (now CDU) first 
wont on the air. In 1930 ho handl­
ed local broadcasting arrangemonts 
when the King and Queen visited 
llte west coast
NKW FIBIHNG FIELD
CHAULOTTITrOWN — Flounder 
fishing may Ijecomo a inoney-inak- 
Ing Iniiuslry instead of a mere pas­
time in Prince' £<iward iHlurul thin
jiiuniner. The provlnclnl depnrl- 
land, goes from Ih'i land wliere tlic^nieni of liulu.stry announced plans 
wiiole spirit if. inut of raw, driving to lielp develop Hu; Induslry as an
energy and struggle. And rd)ruptly 
he finds himself sm rounded by Ivy 
W<dl.s of antiquity, of deep-rooted 
tradlUons, and a klml of e.st.’dillsh- 
ed order. Hl« nervous vitnilty may 
revolt in tiic lieginning.
But if he’s not too proud to adapt
extra source of revi'mie for flstier- 
mcn. Flounder ri.shcrle.<t Itavo nev­
er previously operated on a com­
mercial bnsiH here.
TItY ('OI)ltlltlt ULAHHinEDfi 
f OK QUICK REHULTB
Seventeen directors of the B.C, 
Federation of Agriculture repre­
senting al phases o'f agriculture will 
meet in 'Vernon for a two-day ses­
sion May 27 and 28.
Secr^ary-manager Walls an­
nounces that the second’ day will be 
an open meeting to which all farm­
ers in the area are encouraged to 
attend so as to receive an account­
ing of the activities lof the federa­
tion and to present current prob­
lems for action.
With decreasing agricultural 
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AND OTHER SUPPORTING SPEAKERS




EACB TEJU ■  ■  i  ■
B E T T E R  T E L E P H O N E  S E R V I C E
1948
."s& enT .P ^apan^  -....V-:--'-.......
Telephp^Kin . ..............i H.283
New auVimiatic sWkOhange buildings erect­
ed at Armstrong,: Westbank and .Peach-'
land. , ; , ' . " 1 ,■ . , ■■; ■ "
1949
Spent on expansion ......... ............$364,047
Telephones in service ..... .......  12,938
Armstrong, Lumby, Peachland and West- 
bank converted to unattended dial 
operation. '' ' -
1950'
Spent on expansion ...... ................ $509,523
Telephones in service.̂  .................- 14,016
Addition to the joint exchange and office 
I building at Vernon completed and occu­
pied. Summorland converted to dial 
operation. i #,
1951
Spent on expansion ..............   ...$014,490
Telephones; in service ...................  14,955
New exchange established at Arrowhead/ 
Now automatic exchanges at Oynma and 
Winfield.
Preparatory construction work at Ke­
lowna, Penticton and Vernon for the 
conversion to dial operation.
1952  ̂ '
To bo spcht on expnnslotilby
year's end ......................     „.,.$788,003
Telephones In serVlcc now .......  15/177
Automatic dial Installed at Slcamous,
March 15,
Automatic dial Installed at Kelowna,
April' 12. ^
Penticton will bo converted to automotlc 
dial by September. ,
' Modernization and oxtenslon noyv under­
way at Rcvelstoke, Salmon Arm and
, E n d o rb y . i
1953
In March, Vernon wlU bo converted to 
automatic dial operation at a cost of 
$543,000.
•a
During th f  past' four years your 
, Telephone Company has 
established an all-tim e record,in the 
development and expansion of 
telephone facilities in the fast-
■ ’ , ," ■ ,,■ ■ ■ ," J- ■
grow ing Okanagan V alley, Each  
year thousands of "dollars have been 
spent on engineering, construction  
and, installation of new telephones. 
All this viist cxiiansion and 
improvement has provided more 
work and added over $1,350,000 to. 
a'payroll that is spent alm ost 
entirclv ill this'area. Plans for' •' ■ I, ■  ̂ ■
the next two years call for even 
greater/progress, Today your' 
Telephone Company is well on its 
. way to biinging the speed, 
acctiracy and convenience of dial 
telephoiicii to the entire 
Okanagaii Valley.
Aft/
“A  Telephone System  Built on Free Enterprise”
TtfURSDAY. MAY 22. J952 THE KELOWNA COURIER PACE THR^^
m i «
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E A S T  KELO W N A  W . I. ACTIV ITIES 
R EV IEW ED  A T  N A R A M A T A  P A R L E Y
Pw\ST KFLCYWTNA—Activities of 
the Eait Kelowna Women's Inititute 
were reviewed at the "W.I. Rally 
held at IĴ aramala earlier this 
month.
Out of a total membership of 23. 
averare attendanre was 21. Eleven 
rtgular mcctinas and two special 
meetings were held.
TTic year's activities under con. 
venetjhlp headings w ere  as fol­
lows:
Citizenship: Mrs. D.' Evans,’ one
nurse, who stressed the early diag­
nosis of cancer dnd the'treatment 
by sJhow’ing films. She also phowed 
a film in the care of children's ears.
Okanagan Health Unit: The con­
vener attended the meetings and
--------- -- reported interesting items. Several
district, and presented silverware members attended home nursing 
to a member celebrating her twen- classes in connection with civil de
ly-fif>h anniversary. '-----
REMEMBER HOSPITAL
BA C K  FR O M  R E D  C A P T IV IT Y
PA’nENTS
“Cards were sent to all local hos­
pitalized patients, and sraall gifts 
or flowers to members. Used Christ­
mas cards were sent to the Queen 
Alexandra Solarium."
Home Economics: A. Bostock, of
fence.
, The district rally held last May 
was well attended.
“Eocal residents generously loan-; 
cd art treasures so that we were 
able to line the walls of (he hall 
with a beautiful display of arts and 
crafts. A substantial amount of 
handiwork was done by our own
the. K.S.M.. gave a talk on color members." she continued.,
schemes in the modem home and
hi«tlrv ft? demonstrated reflnishing furniture,history of the organization in this
The annual turkey supper held in 
December was “bigger and better 
than ever"; over 300 guests were 
served. Thp New Year’s party with 
an exchange of gifts was enjoyed 
by all members.
Tne annual plant and bulb sales
district, and the part it had played . a ’ i
In community activities. Mrs. Ev.ans Handicraft - A display
said the Institute was responsible by tire converier, Mrs. A. P.
for Imllding the first Community member was asked
Hall. It Is riow owned by the dis- make a stuffed toy, a bib or an -----  ̂ ------------ ---------------
trirt, but the TRititute continues to “P***̂ " interesting with tea and home cooking was an
help support it. This year he or- articles were made and sent with outstanding success,
ganization donated $50 to rcdecor- Mrs. Glover, after the W.I. Rally, to reported by the
ate the ladies' dressing room. Mem- Solarium. In appreciation of treasurer for the year were $704.24. 
hers also served refreshments at these gifts was remved a photo- Donations to worthy causes were 
all BCFGA meetings at which a follows: Cancer fund, $5; arthrl-
colloctlon was taken, with 60 per- society. $5; W.I. memorial fund,
cent of the proceeds given to the ^amed and hung in the Community sig; jiarch of dimes, $5; pennies 
hall board. for friendship, $1; women’s resl-
APPLE INDUSTRY “For the Solarium W.A; we made- dence fund, $2 .2 0 ; Queen Alexan-
In the narcf'l sent, to an adopted of pyjamas and sUmped dra Solarium, $20; Unitarian service
Instimte Britam transfers on the jackets, $5; East Kelowna hall board assocl-xnsi.,ute In Britain, meniMre en and embroidered them in approprl- ation $76 53- total $129 73
clo-ed a dozen apple Christmas to add a not of interest
cards, which were prmted Iwally  ̂ j ĵ. patients. Three baby jack- 
. with a v.ew to advertising Okan-  ̂ gj pairs of bootees were 
agon apples. "As valley apples 
arc well known ir. Britain, perhaps
this friendly gesture will, remind -ADO^ DfcsiuN 
overseas members that fruit grow- The president thought it would 
Ing is a major industry in the Ok- be a good idea to have a distinctive 
anagan,’’ she said. ' way of marking East Kelowna In-
. v\Ve sold eighteen dozen apple stitute work. She designed a mon­
cards, and In December we con- ogram combining an apple, and the 
vened a weddigg for a local girl initials E.K.'W-.L-which the mem-, 
whose mother had passed away, hers adopted.
During the year the institute Social Welfare: Mis. W. Murrell, 
bought ter gifts for local newly- convener, arranged for a talk by 





T h r e a t  d l  S e r i o u s  F i r e  H a n g s  O v e r  
I n d u s t r i a l  B u i l d i n g s  o n  W  a t e i l r o n t
SUMMERLAND—Need of additional fire protection for the indus­
trial buildings along the waterfront in lower town, especially from the 
lake aide, was urged on Summerland Board of Trade member* by their 
president, Walter M. Wright Mr. Wright considered the situation ex­
tremely serious and one which should occupy the attention of every 
citizen.' '
He felt that the loss in payroll should lire destroy any one or a num­
ber of these factories would be a crippling blow to Summerland.
•We have no fire equipment to . Mr. Blollo also pointed out. how- 
cope with a fire in ' the -packing ever, that four or five hoses could 
plantj here, ’̂ Mr. Weight contend-, be played on the buildings in lower 
ed. later quillfying his remark by town from the wharf and from the 
declaring that he has the utmoso fish hatchery, 
regard for • the operation' of the Reeve C. E. Bentley gave te 
Summerland Volunteer Fire Bri- trade board some valuable inform-* 
gade but he did not think its equip- ation on the water supply situation 
ment adequate to cope with a reu- in lower town. 
ly serious waterfront fire. At the outset he congratulated
The district has been provided the (ire brigade on Us valuable 
with a new school, the municipal work and expressed the firm be- 
hall is assured, the arena has Hef that it Is doing everything in 
been built and parks have been Us power-with the equipment ai 
.provided. Now, the district pould 
well turn Us attention to more fire 
protection tor Us industrial plants, 
he thought,, warning that it would 
be ah' expensive profiosiUon.
PUMPS. FROM LAKE '
■Joe Biollo, a'm&'nber of. the fire 
brigade, ’ asked. Mr.’’ Wright • whac
more'would be n ^ e d  as the fire. -----—
department has pump equipm SOUTH KELOWNA-i Kathleen,
that water can 1». taken Oom the eight-month-old daughter of Mr. 
la.ke and sprayed onto tho buil^- ^nd Mrs. Peter Stirling, returned
home from, the hospital last week.'
’ Mr. and Mrs. Claude Taylor spent 
a few days ; last week at Little 
River Fishing Camp.
on their trip to Vapeouvor 1*4 
week-end. • * * 4*
Mr. and Mrs, Kaeipop Ktkuchl, 
accompanied their daughter Ruth' 
(Mrs. Edward NakamtiraV on her 
return trip to her home i \  WtUoli|i'l- 
Landlng, B.C. ; '
Ml'S. Claude Taylor has recelvfi4., 
word from her daughter Bellndl '̂ 
(Mrs. £. E. Duyvewaarot) that she 
has now moved to her new home 
on Sea Island. B.Ch where her hua- 
band is working. . '  < . '  .
Mrs. Joan Carver, of Tunbridge* 
Wells, Kent, England, la visiting; 
her uncle, 'Mr. Claude Taylor. '• \
ruY couR iE ii
POR QUICK R w w ir s
hand.
• However, the lower town is fed 
from springs and only has a pres­
sure of 15 to 20 pounds, too low 'to 
put out a lire, he thought.
SOUTH KELOWNA
(From Page 1, Col. 8 ) 
frosty nights 
done to fruit buds 
frosts - but more 
v;as done by the May 5 frost. How
A  H E A R T Y  H A N D S H A K E ’ is  g iv e n  B r ig . -G e n .  F ra n c is
T .  D o d d , b y  B r ig - G e n .  W .  C h r is te n b e r ry ,  d p e u ty  c h ie f  g S S
o f  s ta flf  o f  th e  U .S ,  E ig h t h  A r m y  a? he  s te h s  d o w n  f r o m  g p la n e  ty .  ttUchle's opinion.-
in  S e o u l, K o re a ,  f o l lo w in g  h is  re le a se  b y  C o m m u n is t  p r is o n e rs  j v o r  S o lly  thought a ll pack ing-
01 w a r .  c le a n -s h a v e n  a n d  d e a f-e y e d ,  th e  5 2 -y e a r -o ld  c o m m a n d -  huuses in  W est -Summprland and
'ttti* nf T T NT riri^nnpr-ftf“W3.r csthty on K.01C Xslcincl XCorcH SLO* lowcr'tovfin should, ho coilw Mr, &nd Mrs* G, £. Hewlett mo*ant o t U .i\. p n son er - 01  war camp, on Jvoje isianu , J ^ e a ,  ap ^ored to Vancouver for their daugh-
p e a re d : n o n e  th e  w o rs e  f o r - h is  e x p e r ie n c e  a m o n g  6 ,0 0 0  C o m -  O coidental . and B.C. Fruit te r Isabel’s grgaduation fro m  the
IT’S UNCANNY-BUT IT’S FASCINATING
Your Personality —  H ealth —  Business —  Love  
Affairs —  Vocations —  Changes 
FR O M  Y O U R  H A N D W R IT IN G !
(A sk a Question if You Wish)*
3 Q uestions and A nalysis for $1.00.
' DIRECTIONS
Give name and address. Enclose loose 4<: stamp and GENEROUS 
sample (or samples) of handwriting, and add signature. ENCLOSE 
50c EACH.
To determine LIFE CYCLE please give month, date, year of birth. 
Male or female.
(All letters or samples of writing submitted of a personal nature 
will be returned.)
Mail to: NORMAN DRAPER, 1089 THURLOW ST., VANCOUVER*
B.C.
, 80-4C
ever, this damage was scattered and- t h a t  th e y  w e re  to  be  b e t te r  t re a te d  a n d  th e re  w o t i ld  b e  n o
usually confined tp the lower parts eible screening o r  rearm ing of new p r is o n e rs .  • - . slight. , - V
of trees. Apples, mostly Delicious, ' Central Press Canadian Twig borer and pear psylla have
and cherries were hardest hit, ' been noted .but the contrpl meas-
pears to a lesser extent, and prunes ' , ■ . .  ̂  ̂ * ures have bran annlied with an-
reachos and apricots very little, matoes is. about 100 percent greater very useful for starting the trees J g |n t  succhS” No codling motlx
The effect on overall fruit produc- than last year. off, well in the spring. During the gpj.jjyg been applied as yet,
tion appears almost negligible; in With regard tp pests and diseases,- May 6 week-end spring frosts. oc- but the first cover-should be oh
fact, what damage ̂ that was done blister'mite damage appears to be curred which did considerable before the hqxV news letter comes •
may be an ai<l to thinning. quite widesnread- ereen ancle anhid damage in one section of the OH- 9«bThe season IS almost the same as. Quite wjaespreaa, gieen appie apniu ^
last year. There has been an abun- is showing up; grasshoppers ̂  have ver area.
F o r  S un  'G las^fs th a t-  
p ro tec t th e  cyeSv. ; •
See • the'aelecUhti at 
McGlLL «  tVILLlis LTD.
r  V
M c t f l l  &  V U l i l s
; l t d . v .A
Your Rexall D ru^ Storey 
D IA L  2019 and 2 0 9 1 ' 
W E  D E L IV E R  'i-
Most o f the ^oiind .crop has been 
The 1952 crop is much improved set - out.- Some of the. plants not
dance of bloom except .for peaches over that showing at the sam‘e time - protected by Hbteaps wefe huri byand prunes in a few places. Bios- iveremeos, ana cutworm aciivuy.13, tv><> ,k.*( inoo .i*a««?ftmA r̂ ftwrfprv milripw in 1951. One area, predominantly tjie frost but.the,overall loss was 
 ̂ apples, was badly hit, by frost but light. Cutworms are. quite num-
this yeai;
better, prbt
cots and cherries in some sections pared and'.little damage'has-been 
bujt the crop loss is felt to be repotted tb;date. ■ ' '
som development was very _ outbreak of fire PP^ o ai nm o i u i u i u m v- i i;in» ui .
but present indications are that all •oj. apP| 9  and nre damage was light, erous in the distriijt again
fruit'crops'will be larger than-in nagpi nave neen aei^ iea. . There was some thinning of aprl- but the grower*'were b<
1951. ' Chemical spray thinning of Okanagan Falls, Oliver and . . .  .. . . ................
apples has been carried out more Osoyoos
extensively than heretofore al- As reported May 13. The dis- 
trtough the situation was aggrayat- trict received a very heavy fall of 
ed for some growers by frost dam- snow-during the past winter which 
' age and by a short supply of "din- gave good protection from winter 
itro" spray thinning materials. dairiage and hence the trees cariie- 
Tomato planting is well under through very well. The latter part 
way at Cawston. Some of the early of March and m ost' of April was 
plantings Wei'e killed by the'May dry in the area and hence the 
5 frost* Acreage set aside for to- moisture from the winter snow was
FOR PROSPERITY-SECURiry-^
w ith Individual Freedoni
Y O U R  SO CIAL C R E D IT  C A N D ip A T ^ i
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<̂ Honi. Byron I. JohniQnVPrtailar of, ĵ rlljth Columbia
KELOWNA, B.C.
, I . ■ ' , ■ > I , #
c o m m e s R c iia g  a t  8  p .m .
C A PT A IN  C. R. B U L L , Liberal Canditlate far South OkanaRan. F IR ST  SP E A K E R .
L ib e r n I  C nm pnS f.n  H e a d q u a r te rs  f o r  K e lo w n a  1632 P e u d o g i S t,  —  D ia l  369,5
advvUlM'iiu'.'it ('pouj.tvt’tl by Sou.li I.lboral AbsoclaHon.
.s
•  E X P E R IE N C E D  L E A D E R S H IP . B yroii Jo h in o W
is a m an o f u n d iip o la d  in teg rity ; an d  o u ls tan d in if 
a b i l i ty ,  U n d e r  h is Ic a d e rsh ip / B .C . h a s  d e v e lo p e d  - 
m o re  r a p id ly  th an  a n y  lim e  lt| its .h isto ry .
•  IN D U S T R IA L  D E V E L O P I^ E N T . S o u n d / p r o -  
g ressiv e  le g is la tio n  has stiim k|$tea th e  en 'orm ouk- 
in d u stria l e x p a n s io n  .which h«ii| a ltra c icd  m illio n s  
o f  d o lla rs  to  B .C ., c re a te d  n‘ttw J o b s  a n d  grcM er 
o p p o r tu n i t ie s  fo r a ll.
•  S O C I A L  L E G IS L A T IO N V  U n d e r P rem ie r 
, J o h n s o n 's  le a d e rs h ip , B .C. now  su rpasses th e
w h o le  o f  C an ad a  in so c ia l leg is la tio n , a n d  its 
im p o rta n t b e n e fits  to  p e o p le  in ev e ry  w alk  o f life .
I I^ D IV ID U A L  O P P O R T U N IT Y : N e v e r  b e fo re  
I n ' B ,C /s  h is to ry  h av e  c o n d itio n s  b e e n  so  r ip f  
fo r g re a te r  o p p o rtu n it ie s  fOr th e  m en , w o m en  en d  
y o u th  o f th is p ro v in c e ,'P re m ie r  J o h n s o n 's  g o v ern ­
m e n t w ill g iv e , th e  le a d e rsh ip  B .C . m in t haire foi 
c o n tin u e d  p ro sp e rity .
S tA B lL IT Y i O n l y  th e  g u a ra n te e  o f  c o n tin u in g  
s ta b le  g o v ern m en t w ill k e e p  B .C .'s  industria l 
d e v e lo p m e n t m o v in g  forw ard  to  its g ian t p o te n tia l ,  
P ram fer J o h n io n 's  g o v arn m e n t is p le d g e d  to  
fu rther th e  IndustriaL  a d v a n ce  o f B.C.
I*'
Inttilsd by the B.C. I.lbtr«l AnocUllon
I N  S O U T H  O S H N A G A N  -  C .  R .  B U L L
V, ■
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B»DOK» FOR BlBTHg
KOMOHTON -♦  Alb«rta chalked 
JjP a record for births in IWI. Pre­
liminary fiijurea released by the 
provincial health department show 
2A813 births, for a birth rate of 
28.4 per IjOOO population.
SATUEDAY SHOPPING 
COKONATION. Altav~«even of 
22 Coronation businesses have re­
fused to keep their stores open later 
than P.OO p.m. on Saturdays. DU- 
trlct farmers favor a 10:00 p.m, 
closing boor.
iH g f e l i -
EA ST  KELO W N A  
BLOSSOM T E A  
BIG  SUCCESS
B r i d e  C h o o s e s  2 1 s t  B i r t h d a y  
F o r ' M a r r i a g e  T o  L o c a l  M a n
C lA o fu id o -
•LUNCHEON 
•  TEA 
•DINNER
D r iv e  o u t  t o '  o u r  b e a u t i fu l  
la k e s h o re  h o te l in  O k a n a g a n  
M is s io n  a n d  e n jo y  e x c e lle n t  
fo o d  a m id s t  p le a s a n t s u r  
r o u n d in g s .
DIAL 2126
Rose Jdargaret Johnson chc^e her 
21st birthday for her marriage to 
Robert Lyah Cross, at a double 
ling ceremony in Ryferson United 
Church in Vancouver, at which 
Rev. M. W. Stevenson officiated, 
on May 10.
The bride, who is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Matthew Johnson, 
Eckvilie, Alta., was given in mar­
riage by her eldest brother, Charles 
Johnson.
The groom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. L. Cross of Kelowna, who 
attended the wedding.
The bridal gown was fashioned 
with a bodice of taffeta and net 
and tiered net skirt, extending to a 
short train. A Juliet cap, trimmed 
with seed pearls, held the finger-tip 
veil and red roses formed the 
bridal bouquet. The bride wore 
her groom’s gift, a double strand 
of pearls.
. As maid of honor. Miss Betty 
Barber chose a pale blue gown of 
• nylon net over taffeta while brides­
maid Miss Ava-Mae Fitchelt wore a 
matching gown in pale pink. The 
groom's nieces, Linda Cross and 
Betty Noble, flower girls, wore 
frocks of pale mauve and pale yel­
low respectively, with matching 
poke bonnets and carried baskets 
of spring flowers.
Elwypn Cross of Kelowna, was 
. groomsman foe his brother and Bill 
Walters and Doug Elliot ushered 
the guests.
Cccial Fitzgerald proposed the 
bridal toast at the reception, after
which the newlyweds left to mo­
tor to California for their honey­
moon.
e e s T
Pacific Milk sives 
coffee a rick,
creamy flavor. ^
■ ■ 1 ■ • ■
Buy B.O. Products
H O M E  N U R S I N G  
A W A R U S  G I V E N
Eighteen ladles were presented 
with hcknowledgment cards by 
Mrs. O. V. Maude-Roxby for com­
pleting the recent Bed Cross home 
nursing course. Presentation was 
made at a social evening in the Ok­
anagan Mission School Friday.
Chairman Mrs. Mary Allan gave 
a ^ort dddress on Red Cross work 
and Mrs. Victor DeHart was pre­
sented with a gift in appreciation 
of her work in giving lectures.
An excellent Red Cross film 
"Great Also in Peace” was shown 
by Mr. Goodland of the National 
film board after which refresh­
ments were served by the U-Go-I- 
Go Club.
•Mrs. T. Hill sang several songs 
during the evening which were en­
joyed by everyone present.
It Is hoped to have other such 
meetings from time to time tqkeep 
up interest in Red Cross \vork in 
the community. *
GOV’T  O F F IC E  
E M P L O Y E E S  
E N JO Y  I^ICNIC"
Individuals who had been work­
ing on the voters’ list at the pro­
vincial government office, recently 
held a picnic at the farm of the 
government agent, E. Ross Oatman, 
in South Kelowna.
Hearty appetites acquired from a 
ride to the farm in an ancient ve­
hicle were satisfied by a delicious 
chicken supper prepared by Mrs. 
proposed the toast to the bride, to Powell and Mrs. Oatman and se^v- 
which the groom responded. ed under the pines. •
The bride’s mother was clad in a Airiong those present were Mr. 
grey wool suit and white accessor- and Mrs. E. Ross Oatman, Mr. and 
ies, while the groom’s motl^er wore 'Mrs. V. Koenig, Mrs. M.' Powell, 
a grey suit and mauve accessories. S&s. Rose Ciancone,-Mrs. P. K.
a con^iUee from W<^tbank Wo­
men’s Institute are forming a joint 
. committee with Peachland to carry 
out plans for the day’s activities. 
Institute meml^rt bolstered their 
fund of $1.CM) realized from the sale 
.of refreshments during the recent 
Tirade Board Variety Show, with 
proceeds from a sale of home cook- 
ing held last Saturday.
EAST KELOfWNA—‘The Com- • • •
munity Hall was a. profusion of Mr. and Mrs. W. Davidson, of 
blossoms and spring flowers on* Seattle, motored from Seattle re- 
Wednesday of last week, for the ccntly qnd spent last week in
D u m p l i n g s - l i g h t  a n d
f l u f f y  w i t h  M A G IC  I
P R E T T Y  SP R IN G  
W E D D IN G  U N IT E S  
LO CAL C O U PL E
The home of Rev. Denny was the 
scene of a pretty spring wedding 
wheii,Betty Willson and Jack Lo­
max were united in marriage at a 
6:30 p.m. ceremony May 17. Rev. 
Denny offiefat^.
The bride is the daughter of Mrs. 
W. Fletcher, 560 GrenleU'Avenue 
and the groom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. N. Lbmax, 930 Cawston Ave.
To speak her marriage vows, the 
bride chose a navy blue suit with 
white accessories and pink carna­
tions en corsage.
As the bride’s only attendant, 
MUss Maureen Marshall wore a tur­
quoise suit with white accessories 
and white carnations en corsage. 
Mr. Dick Lawson was groomsman.
Over thirty guests attended the 
reception at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. G. Marshall. 1972 Knox 
Crescent, which was decorated with 
lilacs, tulips and narcissi.
A two-tiered wedding cake, pink 
candles and spring flowers decor­
ated the bride’s table. Presiding at 
tlie urns were Mrs. Ray Richards 
and Mrs. Sam Close. Dick Lawson
Upon their return from their 
'honeymoon to coastal points, the 
newlyweds will take up residence 
on Piiller Ave.
Out of town-guests included the 
groom’s cousins, Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Eastwood, of Vernon, and Mr. Rod­
ney Dewhurst, Kamloops. *
Stephenson, Misses Edna Dunn, Isa­
bel Griffin, Mary DeVylder, Velda 
Steadman, Frances Oatman and 
Jean Runcie.
The group thoroughly explored 
the surrounding countryside and 
then named the farm “The OIT. 
Ranch." .
blossom tea aranged by' the ladies 
of the Sacred Heart. •
There was a table of pretty and 
coloriul children’s clothes, includ­
ing dresses, sun suits, and overalls. 
An appetizing display of homo 
cooking, was arranged.
Teh tables were attractively. ar­
ranged and a lovely afternootv tea 
was served to a large number of 
people'during which records were 
played,
George Booth has recently sold 
his orchard to J. Bauer. Jr. Mr. and 
Mrs.-Bpoth are at present staying 
in Heiowna.
Mr. A. Thompson has as his guest 
his sister, Miss J. Thompson, who 
recently arrived from Toronto.
» • *
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Rogers left 
on Friday last for a week-end at 
the coast.
.
The Hast Kelowna Brownie Pack 
will meet on Saturday mornings at 
10:30 during the summer months.
• • •
Mrs.' E. M. Wilson is visiting 
friends in Penticton where she Is 
therguest of M!r. and Mrs. O. Kjel- 
son.-
L. G. Butler left at the week-end 
oh a business trip to Vancouver.
• • •
The‘sympathy of all is extended 
to Mlrs. Jean Cox who received 
word 'at the week-end of the sud­
den’,'death of- her mother, which 
took I place in London,  ̂England.
TW O W ESTBAN R  
G IRLS CHOSEN 
PRINCESSES
Westbank, guests at the homo of 
the former’s brother and his wife, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Davidson. The 
visitors left for their home last 
Friday. « • •
F. A. Dobbin, accompanied by his 
elder son, C. D. Dobbin, returned 
home early this week from a busi­
ness trip to Vancouver.
Miss K. Lawrence, of Kamloops, 
was a visitor at the home of Miss 
Grace Hewlett during last week­
end. ,
MQrs. J. W. Crowe left for the 
coast this week, where she will stay 
at the home of her daughter and 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. J. Sayers, of 
North Vancouver, for a short visit.  ̂ • • •
M ss Pamela Dobbin, accompan- 
ed by Miss June Walker, both of 
whom are student-nurses at the 
Vancouver General Hospital, ar­
rived In Westbank Tuesday, where 
they will spend their holidays at 
the home of Miss Dobbin’s parents, 
and Mrs. F. A. Dobbin.
MUSTARD-PICKU DUMPLINGS
Mix and sift into a bowl. IH  c. once- 
sifted pastry flour (or IH  c. onco-sUted 
hard-whaat flour). 3 taps. Maglo Baking 
Powder. H  tap. salt. Out in finely 2 tbs. 
chilled shortening. Make a well in dry 
ingredients and add H •• finely-chopped 
mustard pickle in aauoo and c. milk; 
mix lightly with a fork, adding milk if 
necessary, to make a drop dough. Drop 
in 6  portions, ovqr hot cooked stew. 
Cover closely and almmer (never lifting 
the cover) for 16 mins. Yield— servings.
L E A R N S  S O M E T H IN G  N E W
H o m e  N u r s i n g  C l a s s e s  P r o v e  
S u c c e s s f u l  I n  K e l o w n a  A r e a
At the beginning of the year, it 
was suggested that home nursing 
classes under the sponsorship of the 
Canadian Red Cross should-be held 
to teach the usq of simple treat­
ments for ailments in the home, 
and, should there be a . sudden dis­
aster or civil emergency, it was 
thought a number of trained mem­
bers would be available.
T h e s e  classes proved most suc­
cessful. One course was started in 
Kelowna early in January with an 
enrollment of 26, and at its conclu­
sion, applicants asked that a second 
class be started.
Courses were also held at Okan­
agan Mission, East Kelowna, Rut­
land, Winfield . and Okanagan 
Centre. Another'course is now be­
ginning at Glenmore.
The different communities owe
B U S IN E S S  W O M E N  
H O L D  O K A N A G A N  
P A R L E Y  H E R E
M A D E  O N L Y  O f  
T H E  T O P  
Q U A in y  M E A T t
T O D A Y O
TAfiTIEST
8 U O O E T
B A L A N O E k
Miss Mickey Bell,'of Penticton, 
was elected regional president at 
the first .regional conference of 
Business and Professional "Women’s 
clubs held at the Royal Anne Hor- 
tel. This will entitle M ss Bell to a 
seat on the provincial executlve of 
the B,C. clubs. The South Okan­
agan region comprises the Prince­
ton, Oliver, Penticton, Kelowna and 
Vernon .clubs. , '
As the Kelowna president. Miss 
Christina Beaith is still in hospital, 
vice-president and In-coming presi­
dent Mss Lilly Patterson presided 
at the mooting. • ’
After the completion of basiness, 
Miss Grace D'Aoust of Penticton, 
sang “Bless This House” and "T,tic( 
Marseillaise'! in French as an en­
core. Mrs. Wilma Dohler, of Kel- 
■ owna, accompanied her. An address 
on "The Significance of the Em­
blem" was given by Mrs. Gordon 
D. Herbert, after which Miss Hilda 
Cryderman moved a vote ̂  of sym­
pathy and best wishes for a speedy 
recovery to Miss Beaith. Particu­
lar attention was given to the con-. 
tribution made by the late Judge 
Emily Murphy (Jancy Canuck) of 
Edmonton; In poving the way for 
women to hold high official posi­
tions in government affairs.
At the conclusion of iho dinner, 
tlic members adjourned to tho 
homo of Mrs. George Balfour, 
where ten was served before tho 
departure of the guests for their 
homes in other parts of the vnlloy  ̂
Guests Included Miss RUth Ad­
ams, Miss Addle Evans, Miss Grace 
D'Aoust, and Miss Mickey Boll, 
from Penticton; Miss Ann Gaustin, 
Mrs. Vera BlUard, Miss Hilda Cry­
derman and , M;is3 Nancy Jermyn, 
from Vernon. . ,
Miss Julio MltcheU was in charge 
of arrangements and provided cor­
sages for each member.
a debt of gratitude to the nurses. 
who gave so freely of their time 
and energies to make these courses 
a success. More than 150 people 
joined the classes, most of whom 
attended, the full course of six lec­
tures and have been awarded the 
Red Gross' acknowledgment card, 
the new certificate of merit.
Red Cross officials pay tribute to 
Mrs. H, M. Trueman, R.N., who 
gave two successive courses of lec­
tures in Kelowna; Mrs. R. C. Dilla- 
baugh, who assisted in the city and 
rural districts; Mrs. Victor DeHart, 
of Okanagan Mission, William Ratz- 
laff and Mrs. D. Dyson of East Kel­
owna, and Mrs. J. A. Urquhart and 
Miss A. Cannon who instructed the 
classes at Rutland; Mrs. Bert Ram­
sey  and Miss Anderson, of Win­
field, and to Mrs. Baker of Okan-, 
agan Centre.
At the conclusion of these cour­
ses, some' groups held social cere­
monies to present the 'cards of 
merit and the recipients were ask­
ed to enrojl as willing to help in 
one of four capacities to give home 
nursing aid, in case of a local dis­
aster or civil emergency.
■WESTBANK-lWomen’s Institute 
mjeitibers were in charge of the bal­
loting for the two princesses to be 
chosen'from among the high school 
girls,lat George Pringle High. The 
popular choice from among the 
candidates are Marcia Feamley and 
Verna’ McCai l̂der, and these two 
Westbank girls will take part in 
the'May 24 celebration at Peach- 
land, together' with the queen and 
princesses chosen from Peachland. 
Page-girl and page-boy from West- 
bank are Heather MacKay andl 
Daryl Hardwicke.
Trade Board members as well as
••Something eld , s m e ^ n g  new ,' 
something benow ed, something blue'-
“Whoeyer wrote this rhyme must 
have resdized how important 5/ue 
is to happy home-making. For 
instance, to get the whitest wash— 
the kind that makes a bride proud 
— J’ve found one m ust use  
Reckitt’s Blue. Just a swish or two 
in the rinse prevents any. yellow 
tinge in my beautiful trousseau, 
and Reckitt’s Blue costs less than 
two cents a washing/’
' ' . ■ B-4-R
“P E N N Y  W IS E ” lo v es K elowna . . .
gave our city a  million dollars w 6rth of publicity in her 
column last Friday I Among the  many nice th ings she said 
about Kelowna was “Y ou will never see bigger d r more 
bloomful lilac trees than  up there * .
N o w  L E N T H E R IC  introduces an exciting new  
fragrance . . . “R E D  L IL A C ’’
■ ' ■ ,
L E N T H E R I C ,  o f  P a r is ,  L o n d o n ,  N e w  Y o r k ,  has  c re a te d  
a h e a v e n ly  n e w  b o u q u e t ,  f i t t i n g  t r ib u t e  t o  o u r  g lo r io u s  
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Purse Icicle Red Lilac $1.50
Purse Icicle Refill .......................... , ...... 95^
W .  R .  T R E N C H  l t d
289 Bernard Ave. D ial 3131 (M ultiple Phones)
GUESTS . , . ai the Eldorado 
Arms from Victoria were Dr. and 
Mrs. J. D. Hunter and Mr. and 
Mm. Arthur Bure,
B r i d a l
P o r t r a i t s
Y O U  W I L L  
C H E R I S H  
F O R E V E R
Our experienced photographeri 
know how to make beautiful 
briti a1 portraits that you will al\vay» 
treasure as lasting keepsakes of 
your wedding dity. Come in to 
sec- our bridal portraits—o r  (<itl 
today for an appointment.





Q U E S  T I O T N I ^  N a m e  a  c o l o u r
A n s w e r :  R E D
T I O l s T ' -  N a m e a f i o f W O T
A n s w e r :  R O S E
^ U E S T I O I ^ J  = N a m e , a  b e v e r a g e  
A n s w e r : T B A
1
I R A N K n i i r T S
^  y  l i i i  IT v e i l  I9QB iT 8 i i in >
..* ......................................................... .
FOR PROSPERITY-SECURin
, w ith  Individual Freedom
VOTE W. A. C. BENNETT 1
Y O U R  SO C IA L  C R E D IT  C A N D ID A T E
Authorized by South Okanagan Social Credit VICTORY 
■** Campaign CornmiUtm,
good te a !
There is no question about It, it's C an ad a 's  largest 
selling quality tea. W hether you buy It by the 
package or In the new “gauze" Tea Bags you 
will enjoy that fine, satisfying flavour. Econo- 
m ical too—you get more cups pgr pound. 
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PEACH LAN D
PEACHLAUD-Mr, and Mrs. 
iRoddie, of Seattle. Bpent the week­
- e n d  with Mr, ami Mrs. I* B. Fulks. 
Mr. Roddic is an ardent fisherman 
and makes annual trips to this part 
of the Okansfan to try his luck.
Mr. L. B. Folks and daughter 
Mrs. I t  Birkclund have motored to 
^  Vancouver where Mr, Fulks v ill  
attend the' convention of Orange­
men being hold* this week.
F o l k  S o n g  a n d  D a n c e  F e s t i v a l  R a t e d .  
O u t s t a n d i n g  S u c c e s s  A s  O v e r  2 , 0 0 0  
P e o p l e  W i t n e s s  S p e c t a c l e  I n  A r e n a
N e e d i e c r a f t  N e w s
b y  V u i M A e  R o y
T R Y .C O B H IE B  C LA S S IF IE D S
J. H A R O LD  PO ZER .
ssc„ a c p .
Doctor «f Sargleal Chiropody
FOOT SPEOAUST
VriiUams Block 
IHi Fcndoxl S t  
DIAL 3325
ASK POt SCOTLAND'S 
PAVDailiTE SON
J O H N N I E
W A L K E R
BORN 1830— 




k o T C H
WHISKY
IH stilkdy B lended a n d  
Bottled in  [Scotland
Coatenu 26Vi cn,
, .  J O H N  W ALKER &  SONS LTD.
I f  Scohh Whisky Distillers /
KILMARNOCK, SCOTLAND
. ' r .  ̂ 1^2
This advertisement is not published 
or displayed by the Liquor Control 
Board or by the Government of 
British Columbia.
B y  O L I  D - \ U M
Th e  M e m o r ia l A r e n a  sta{»c w a s  a b la z e  w i t h  c o lo r,  m u s ic  a n d  h u m o r  S a tu rd a y  n ig h t  as th e  K e lo w n a  H n ta ry  c lu h  c e le ­
b ra te d  i t s  t h i r d  a n n u a l F o l f  S o n g  a n d  D a n c e  F e s t iv a l,  w i t h  a 
p a g e a n try  u f  te n  o f  th e  d i f t c r e n t  n a t io n s  p e r fo rm in g  n a t iv e  
s o n g s  a n d  dan ces . H o w  im p re s s in g  i t  w a s  to  w a tc h  th e se  p e o j) le  
o f  v a r io u s  fo re ig n  b a c k g ro u n d s  j) a r t ic ip a tc .  A n d  h o w  m u c h  
m o re  im p re s s in g  i t  is  t h a t  an  c \ 'c n  g re a te r  lu im h c r  o f  th e s e  
p e o p le  can  w o r k  a n d  l iv e  in  h a rm o n y ,  re g a rd le s s  o f  ra c e , c o lo r  
o r  c re e d , p o l i t ic a l  o r  r e l ig io u s  b e lie fs ,  as th e y  do in  C a n a d a . .
The sound of bagpipes took over Joe Siva had the audience tapping 
2,000 spectators on a trip to Scot- their feet as they danced to the 
land where Mrs. George Watson accompaniment of Louis Torok on 
danced the Highland fling and the the zittar, Arpad Pallay on the vio- 
Sword Dance and Ernie Burnett lin and Louis Bhzo on the clarinet, 
sang “Westering Home” and a Rob- Bob Berze accompanicAl Loul.s 
ert Burns favorite, “Afton Water” Biszo as he played a modern ren- 
to the accompaniment of Billy Mur- dition of “Hungarian Dance No. 5” 
ray, Mrs. Isobel Campbell, Mary on the clarinet.
Scott and Alex Marr. Pipers were The Kelowna Junior Band, con- 
James Arthur and Alex Harvic, ducted by. Mark Rose entertained
convener. Harry Mitchell.
Nestled in the ocean, not 
from. Scotland, lies the “Emerald the program,
Isle,” Ireland. Lillian Serwa, Den- The rhythm, of
the audience with Selections during 
far the intermission and also preceding
wooden shoes
Ise Hadegard, Marlin Northan, echoed throughout the arena as the 
Sheridan. Carr-HHton dnd Eleanor Dutch group danced to the tune of 
Watson” of the Mary Pratten School “Rosa,” played by Mrs. Coeltn. 
of Dancing danced an Irish Jig Rika DeWinter pleased the audi- 
while popular accordianists Jerry ence with her clear, pleasant voice 
and Brian Mills played “My Wild as she sang “Ochtenlied” (Morning
Irish Rose" and “Peggy O’Neill." 
SWEDISH POLKA
Song) and “De Waldhoorn,” (The 
Foresthorn). Taking part in the
From Ireland, we travelled td the
fho Winter,. Ralph Kuipers. Billie Mae
?  h 3 tv  Manring, Joyce Reinbold and Sim-
» h . also convened t t .
Maureen Pritchard, Jo-Ann Hill, group.Mrs. Marie Walrod and Murray
K oHo Conklin brought thunderous ap-
Pl^uso from the audience for their
w  V i  Latin - American “Rhumba” andMrs. ,W. V. Knox, of Penticton, “SnmM” ns rfirt lean Osmaek 
Popular applause reigned when j . i,tor.,5- dressed m a tangerine ballerinadaughters of the land of“ The n s - _uv....
ing sun,” Japan, performed their 
Tokyo Ondo Dance and their Oki-
n?rt »o?l “S n liS  t o S  w h r » t » d J " l r 5 ^  and 
Tsunida ̂ Betty''Ruhida, Kay Tdm- ^  s^ nt (ho last five years
akl Melko Mori ■ Noriko ' Ikuta Buenos Aires, received an encore 
MioKi Poc.ci» a«er his first two numbers and an-
T i v n S f v n S  Tfvnln’ «ther show of appreciation 3s he
left the stage. The.Mary Pratten
authentic Japanese instrument and p in o le  EleanM watso^n’ Dortn 
singmg by h L . Mikado. n ,o  boau- I " ': g f ’M g ? y r R o lT jo y = e
erlund, Glendy Lament, Antoin- 
one of the most colorful events of Carr-Hilton, Brenda Carr-Hil-
the evening. Conveners were Ml- ’
chi Tomiye and Mary 'Thkeda.
Ritka Arpa Sitka Biiza and Sarga
a Csiko, or “Funny Polka” were ^  ^  Pritchard provided
two folk dances performed by the 
Hungarian group convened by.,Bert ‘
Bolog. Margerit Baksa, Helen SQUARE DANCE 
Kelemen, Ethel Kelemen, MSke Canada’s own square dance was 
Radi, John Kornish, Alec Kisse and paced out by Joan Purdy, Rita Far­
row, Kay Snowsell, Ruth Pringle, 
Bill Newman, Riws Newman, Doug 
Thorlakson and Rpiic Benzer. Jer­
ry and Brian Mills once more re­
ceived an ovation when they play­
ed “Beer parrel Polka” and ‘The 
West, a Nest and You” on their ac- 
cordlans.
. 1 he Bavarian group, convened by 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Singer.  ̂ can 
add another feather to their typic­
al mountaineer costumes. Henry 
and Frank Rieger, Ray Sali, Frank 
Singer and Joe Bulach captured 
the attention of everyone in the 
audience with their happy Lumber­
jack dance and equally as popular 
were the Schahblattcr dances of 
the Bavarian Alps performed by 
(hose pFcviously mentioned, Mrs. 
Henry Rieger., Mrs. Frank Rieger, 
Mrs. Ray Sali, Miss Bachman, and 
Miss F. Bachman. Their “Face 
Slapping Dance” brought roars of 
laughter from the non-participants 
as well as the an unfulfilled request 
for more. Mr. Joseph Baumgarten 
accompanied the group on the ac- 
cordian.
The grand finale, Famous Wo­
men of History, written and pro­
duced by Mrs. Guy DeHart, repre­
sented the great women of the past 
and. present who have made the 
wqrld what it is today. This pro­
duction was perforrhed to perfec­
tion and those-taking part were: 
Mrs. Margot McLaughlin, Mrs. 
Ethel Carr-Hilton, Vivian Dooley, 
Mrs. Betts Hall, Mrs. Una Hughes, 
Mrs. Mabel Boyer, Antoinette (iarr- 
Hilton, Georgia Allerton, Sgt.-Ma­
jor . Florence' Brucker, Mary Bull, 
Pat Henderson, Mrs. Joan Mon- 
teith, Brenda Carr-Hilton and Jo- 
Ann Hergesheimer. .
The back-stage crew included 
Wiliam Buss, Dave Anderson, Hil- 
lier’s Hair Style Studio, Kelowna 
Little Theatre, Mrs. Muriel 
Ffoulkes, Mrs. Marion^Denny, Mrŝ  
Vi Curtis and Mrs. Barbara Keller.
General chairman of the 3rd In­
ternational Folk Song and Dance 
Festival was Mr. M. J. de Pfyffer, i
Master of ceremonies, Mr. I^s 
Wilson. - ■
t;-.-
p R E T T Y  CO TTO NS A R E  the ideal choire for-eewing children's clothes.
Tlicy are attracUve, wâ h.nblc and long lasting. During the summer 
months ahead you’ll newl many simple dresses and i»lay elot!>es for the srveot 
little girl in your family, so why not tr>* making a few -^hey are so I'asy 
to do. Remember, too tliat .children’s fashions cluugc. Not so quickl>' as 
adult styles, of course, but it’s 
worthwhile to study the fashion 
inagiuiincs aiul nattem cata- 
logUM to keep nl)re:\.'it of the 
cliangos in children’.̂  wear. Your 
children arc interested in the 
clothes they wear and often 
develop good t:isto for. clothes 
at a very early ago.
Trim With Marliine' Slitcliing
As a trimming idea, machine 
■ stitching is often,̂  completch’ 
disregarded, but it elm add such 
distinction to the clothes you 
make. Machine stitching in con- 
tra.sling color can bo used to 
outline collara, cuffsi necklinqs, 
pockets or pleats, Or, you can 
sew several rows of slitcliing 
down the front of a dress, out­
lining the buUonIroles ns, you 
go; Another trimming idea can 
be done before cutting the waist 
pieces of your pattern out of 
yOur material by sewing several 
rows of stitching in clusters so 
that they form stripes across 
your material. Then you can 
cut out the waist pieces, bfting 
careful to match the Btnpe.s, and sew up the waist which gives a stunning 
elTcct.-
I t  Grows W il l i  H e r ,
The two-year old can wear this pretty plaid jumper when Avorn with a 
blouse, or she can wear it separately as a sundress. The shoulder straiis aro 
tied into bows and as she grow.s, the shoulder straiis are buttoned rather 
than tied and she can wear this same delightful dre.ss when she is five. 
The jumper and little drawstring blouse are both made from instructions 
on Leaflet No. SS-21,1’T GROWS WITH HER. If you would like directions 
for making this outfit, just send a stamped, sclf-addrcsscd envelope to the 
Needlework Department of this paper and ask for the leaflet by number.
EA ST  KELO W N A  W OMEN M A H N G  
G ARM EN TS W  S O U R IU M  CH ILDREN
the East Kelowna W.I.. gave an in­
teresting report of the W.I. rally 
which was held in Karamata ear­
lier in this month. Other members 
attending the rally were Mrs. A. 
Harvic, Mrs. J. Evans, Mrs. J. 
Bauer, and Mrs. S. Heitzman.
‘ Mrs. P. Stankov, handicraft con­
vener, said she had recelvodT a par­
cel . of children’s overall material 
from the Solarium to be made up. 
She also asked the members if they 
would be willing to knit or make 
children's garments in the fall, 
PRESENT RESOLUTION
Hostesses Tor the afternoon were 
Mrs. C. Ross, Mrs. A. Ruwlcs and 
Mrs. P. Stankov.
After tea, the resolution which 
will be presented to the WI. con­
vention, which takes place in Van­
couver shortly were read and pass­
ed by the members.
Indian Clement GotlfritHlson. con­
victed in city police court Ma>' 5 
with bf'ing in possession of an in­
toxicant, was fined $10 and costs 
and had the liquor confiscated.
H A IR  R E S T O R E D
P E R M A N E N T L Y«
Scientific herbal formula THIO 
guarantee^ results for all t^pes ot 
baldness and hair problems. Quick­
ly promotes now hair growth re­
gardless of age or condition. Sold 
on a lull money back gu.arantee. 
■Start your treatments at home now. 
For complete information Write to­
day to —
THALIA HERBAL PRODUCTS 
LIMITED,





FOR ONE W E K  ONLY
'D eL uxe— $99,50 Arrow—$89.50
T R Y  IT  IN  Y O U R  O W N  H O M E  
Term s: $17.91 D ow n and as low  as $6.91 m onthly.
Substantial increase becomes effective on May 26, 1052.





ton and Rhoda Risso .and Rodolfo 
Guidi' favored the audience with 
“Sorrento” and “La Donne II Mo-
REMOVE SHRUBS
Request for the city to remove 
some old and unsightly . shrubs 
in front of the residence occupied 
by Mrs. Margaret Clarke, 351 Pat­
terson Avenue, was received by 
city council Monday night.
PROBE REPORT
Aid. Art Jackson' has been re­
quested to investigate the report 
from Medical Health Officer D. A. 
Clarke that barber shops are op­
erating without necessary inspec­
tion of the premises.
EAST KELOWNA—The regular 
monthly meeting of the Women’s 
Institute was held at the home of 
Mrs. C. Ross with the president and 
18 members present. _ ,
Minutes of the previous meeting 
Vere read and the conrespondence 
dealt with, which included a letter 
from the Queen Alexander'Solar­
ium expressing thanks for chil­
dren’s pyjamas and babies knited 
garments which had been made by 
the members;. ' '
A letter was received from the 
hall board expressing thanks; for a 
cheque for $50" toward the expenses
of the ladies’ dressing room. An­
other cheque of- $40 was approved 
to complete the.work.
BULB SALE ;
Mrs. H. Hewlett, convener of the 
plant and bulb sale, which was held 
recently, thankfed members for 
their help and donation of plants, 
etc. The sale, she said, was the most 
successful ever held.
Letters of appreciation were sent 
to the Kelowna Nurseries for their 
gift of two lovely shrubs, and to 
local people who very kindly sent 
plants.
Mrs. J. Bulock, who represented
FOR PROSPERITY-SECURITY
with Individual Freedom
VOTE W. A. C. BENNETT 1
Y O U R  SO C IA L C R E D IT  C A N D ID A T E
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M i .  MErriNGS COMMENCE AT
D L
FAR MORE DEUdOUSI DE LUXE Blue Bonnet 2s 
premium quality-'-swcct, fresh and delicate in 
flavor. And individual wraps help seal in Blue 
li Bonnet’s country-sweet flAyoc, seal out ice-box 
odors, DE LUXE quarters ifactory 
^ w r a p p e d — with (reshness protected—• 
until the moment they are uscdl
'Ji
fB'' ‘tt.
FAR MORE CONVENIENT! Just] unwrap what 
you need . . .  smart, appetizing golden 
yellow margarine is ready to serve! N o 
scooping, slicing, re-wrapping. 
When cooking, handy package guide shows 
where to cut for cups. Get Blue
Bonnet DE LUXE Margarine today!
A  prodstet 




fine Jood products m
THURSDAY-MAY 22
K E L O W N A  —  E M PR E SS T H E A T R E  
Prem ier Byron Johuson and C. R. Bull
MONDAY-MAY 26
E L L ISO N  SC H O O L  
/  C. R. Bull —  A. W . Gray
TUE5DAY-MAY 27
G L EN M O R E SC H O O L  
C. R. Bull —~ L. R. Stephens
WEDNESDAY-MAY 28
O K A N A G A N  C E N T R E  and W IN F IE L D
(2 M eetings) ~  Com m unity H alls
M inister, of Agriculture H arry 3 o w m a n , 
C. R. Bull —  A. W . Gray ~  K. H aym an  
(Speakers will alternate)
THURSDAY-MAY 29
R U T L A N D  —  C O M M U N IT Y  H A L L  
C. R. Bull —  A; W . Gray
FRIDAY-MAY 30
K E L O W N A  —  N O O N  luncheon m cetine  
Royal Apne H otel —  1 2  N oon  
Mrs. Nancy H odges
Thin advertIsvmont Rpoiisorcd
FRIDAY-MAY 30
E A S T  K E L O W N A  —  Com m unity H all 
C. R. Bull —  L. R. Stephens
MONDAY-JUNE 2
P E A C H L A N D  —  M U N IC IP A L  H A L L  
W E S T B A N K  —  C O M M U N IT Y  H A L L  
C. R. Bull —  R. M. H aym an
TUESDAY-JUNE 3
R A Y M E R  ST . SC H O O L  
iMISSION C R E E K  SC H O O L  
C. R . Bull —, A . W . Gray —  L. R. Stephens
WEDNESDAY- Ju n e  4
N A R A M A T A  —  C O M M U N IT Y  H A L L  
Jafrtes Sinclair, M .P . —  C. R. Bull
THURSDAY-JUNE 5
: S U M M E R L A N D  —  O ddfellows H all 
. Art L aing, M .P. -J- C. R . Bull
FRIDAY-JUNE 6
K E L O W N A  —  L E G IO N  H A L L  
James Sinclalr.,M .P. —  C. R. Bull
by South Okanagan Mbcral Ansodollon.
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FOR PROSPERin-SECURTTY-
w ith Individual Freedom
y O T E W .A .C .B E N N E n  1
Y O U R  SO C IA L  C R E D IT  C A N D ID A T E
Authin-ircd by Smith Oksmauan Social Credll IlCTORY 
___  C,«ai'*alKn CotnmiUot*.
Thi* idvertiiemcnt ii not publUhed or ditpityed bv the 
Control Board or by the Government oF British Co.utnbM.
NOTICE RE EfrlPTY BEER BOTJLES
The Government L iquor Store DOES NOT bay empties. 
If  you have em pty B E E R  B O T T L E S for sale don’t  take 
them  to the liquor store because they don’t  buy them. 
Simply P H O N E  2020, JE N K IN ’S CARTAGE LTD . and 
we will call. Our pick-up service good anywhere in the 
city limits.
“Got B ottles to Go? . . . Just Phone 2 0 2 0 ” •
‘ Y O U  S A W  T T  I N  C O U R I E R ”
P i c t u r e  N e w s  
f r o m  C - I - L




Gruuiul crew men ate pulUnj; a 
protective nylon cover «>vcr winp 
o( an U.CA.r. jet. When planes
for aircraft!
A  B U S M A N ’S H O L ID A Y  F O R  
C O U R A G E O U S” .
‘C A P T A IN i: might have liad worse results, because workers and customers 
would have jammed the building. 
Actually ne one was hurt 
OIL DISPUTE
Hopes faded for a speedy end to 
the strike of oil workers in the 
United States, which led to curtail- 
nunt of airline operations ki the 
United States, Canada and abroad. 
The country-wide strike of 90,000 
refinery and pipeline workers for 
higher wages started May 1. Deci­
sion of the government’s wage stab- 
iUzaUon board to limit wage in- 
tieases in the industry to 15 cents 
had been expected to bring a quick 
end to the strike. But agreement 
on a plant-by-plant, basis Was a 
slow process and in somd cases un­
ion and management \yere still at 
odds. ‘ '
LAKE LEVEL PROBLEM
President Truman has asked army 
engineering experts to figure a 
remedy for damage by high lake 
levels to waterfront property on the 
Great Lakes. The damage has been 
felt on the Canadian and American 
shores, particularly on Lake On­
tario. In the United States fhe dam­
age has been estimated at more 
than $1,000,000,000 in the last few
years.
• American congressmen from the 
lake states have charged that ai 
least two Canadian developments 
were partly responsible for the 
high water. They cited the diver­
sion of two Canadian rivers from 
the Hudson Bay watershed to Lake' 
Supt^rior, for hydro-electric pur­
poses, and also the Gut Dam on the 
St. Lawrence that was built by 
Canada 50 years ago with fon,seni 
of the U.S. government. Canada 
has agreed to the re-diversion of 
orie of the two rivers flowing into 
Lake Superior. It \vn3 announced 
recently that the Ogpki would bo 
diverted on a temporary basis to
• e Hudson Bay watershea.
DUST BOWL REMINDER
WINNIPEG — Clouds of dust 
whipped up by strong west winds 
Ucuuced visibility on Manitoba 
roads early this month, reminding 
many drivers of the great dust 
storms which swept Miyiitoba and 
Saskatchewan in the 1030s.
STONE FR U IT  
CRO P IN m .  
A BO VE  1 9 5 1
YAKIMA — Washington Spate’s 
fruit production will total 37.000 
carloads this year, up considerably 
from- 1951, the state’s fruit and 
apple commis.sions has predicted.
Dan McDonald of Yakima, chairs 
man of the State Fniit Commission, 
forecast the soft fruit crop in tons 
ns cherries, 17,500; apricots, 15,000; 
peaches, 40.000; Bartlett pears, 73,- 
CCO. and Italian prunes. 2,500.
The apole crop was estimated by 
Harold Copple of Wenatchee, Man­
ager of thio State Apple Commis­
sion at 27,000 crlods. This figure, 
equivlent to 21,600,000 boxes, would 
keep Wshingon in the lead among 
the apple producing stiate.s.
TTie estimates, compiled from
growers’ reports, indicate a ci-op of 
cherries, apricots and peaches three 
or tour times luiger than the frost- 
damaged crops of 1951 and 1950, 
kor apples and pear*, the forecasts 
arc for slightly larger production |  
than last year. , . ]
Generally, the estimates r.rc for 
ro to 75 p.M'cont .Of a ’’full crop,” 
and arc considerably larger than 
first forecasts after sprin.g frost.-;,
Cn the 0.1813 of encourasing soft 
frui\ prospects, the fruit commis- 
rion decided en an expanded pvo- 
ibotion and advoriising progiam in 
the raidwost. ‘ 
llrst fruit to hit the market will 
be cherries, about June 15.
PEUC-S CBME IhVRLY
MONTUEiMr—Sleajpship skippers 
arriving hero said > floating moun­
tains of lee drifting south near tho 
Atlantic steamer track were earlier 
than usiial this year. Drift ice was 
also reported but Ihb regular ice 
patrol is keeping close watch.
V I S I ' r t N C  P A R IS  w h i le  h is  .ship, th e  “ F  ly in g  E n te r p r is e  
I I ” , is  a n c h o re d  in  R o u e n , C a p ta in  K u r t  C a r ls e n , o f  W o o d -  
b r id g e ,  N .J .,  t r ie s  h is  h a n d  a t  n a v jg a t in g  a m o d e l s a i lb o a t  o n  
th e  p o n d  in  th e  T u i le r ie s  G a rd e n s . T h e  c a p ta in  w o n  in te r n a ­
t io n a l  re n o w n  a fe w  m o n th s  a g o  b y  h js  v a l ia n t  b u t  f u t i le  
a t te m p t  to  save  h is  .ship, “ T h e  F ly in g  E n te r p r is e , ”  in  s to rm -  
to sse d  w a te rs  o f f  th e  E n g lis h  c o a s t.
ronto’s railway station, is where 
produce arrives from all over On­
tario and elsewhere for sale to re­
tailers. The fire was quickly 
brought under control in the early 
hours, but had it broken out later
PLANTS FOR SALE
Vegetable Plants — Bedding 
Plants — Perennials 
Chrysanthemums 
Pot Plants Throughout the- Year 
. . . Orders Taken for Bulbs . . .  
Rose Bushes . . . Shrubs . . .- 
Fruit Bushes.
A. B U R N E T T  &  SON
0*?EENTtOU8FS 
’ 2180 Ethel Street South 
Dial 6512, p.m.
8c ' AUki vk ...
Dial 3506, a.m.
70-GTc
A  F A V O U R IT E
, ■ . ..' 'TFi
T O R  f ,
E A S yR 0U 4 N G |^
^ c s o / / v  e c o / v o A i / M i  ' / i  i p o < / N d n ^ s
COMING OUT THIS MONTHI C-I-L's new ’’Coronation Colors” to 
make your walls as beautiful as these! They’re scini-gloss paints 
with the deep, rich colors so pdpular in modern decorative schemes. 
They c.in be tnixed with each other, with white, or with any other 
C-M  semi-gloss finish to give an unlimited range of attractive colors.
INDUSTRIAL HISTORY was made 
when the first sod was turned for 
new C-I-L plant at Maitland. In 
the Company's Annual Report,
a rc  parked outside, this vcrs.itile, just released. President H . Grc- 
modern fabric keeps the weather villc Smith (right) told share- 
out. The men like nylon because 
it’s lighter than canvas, easier 
iq handle.
holders of record $10*/j million 
spent on new construction in 
1951. Many new chemical pro­
jects were started to provide you 
with better things in the future.
By for the loft|o*t linol® projcel evsr 
onderloLeii by CJ l  U th« pl««t to monu- 
focturo nylon lnt«imcdiol«s ot Moiiloncl,
OnUiiio. 1* will moko Conada wlfjuffitlenl 
tn oil chemicoli needed to monufocturo 
this wonder fobik. Tho now plant will 
lead to woto nylon lor your ebsler living.
CANADIAN INDUSTRIES UMITEO -  MONTREAl
S f P V i N G  C A N A D I A N S  
T H H O U O H  C U f M I S F R V
Specially Written for The Courier 
By HARRY ECCLES 
Canadian Press Staff Writer 
The United States army is taking 
precautions against any more inci­
dents on the Koje island prisoner- 
or-war camp off Korea. The U.S.
187th airborne infantry regiment 
has moved from Ja^an to the island 
to reinforce the United Nations 
guard over the Red prisoners. Gen. 
Mark Clark, supreme commander 
in the Far East, said its job is to 
help prevent “mass outbreaks which 
inevitably would result in addition- . 
al violence and bloodshed.”
The Koje uprising had repercus­
sions all around the world recently 
when prisoners seized the camp 
commandant, Brig.-Gen. Francis T. 
Dodd, and held: him hostage for 8 
hours while they bargained about 
various concessions. Dodd §ind bis 
successor, Brig.-Gen. Charles Col-' 
son, who agreed to stop screening 
prisoners in return for Dodd’s re­
lease,'both have been relieved ?of - :
their posts by Clark and returned i 
to previous duties.
Clark has repudiated the, conces­
sions granted the prisoners by Col­
son, and the camp’s present com­
mander, tough Brig.-Gen. H. L- 
Boatner, has strengthened the isl­
and defences since he took over. In 
a statement at the week-end Gen­
eral Clark said flatly: "I do not 
propose to countenance for one 
moment further unlawful acts on 
the part of .these prisoners-of-war 
and civilian internees.” ,
FIGHTING CONTINUES 
Sporadic action seems to -^have 
stepped up since the Korean ground 
battle lines first .settled into an un­
easy quiet during the truce talks.
In one action on the western front 
an Allied patrol stormed a rcd-held 
hill with bayonets and rifle.s, kill­
ing 27 Communists and wounding 
13. This fight took place nort1uve.st 
of the Panmunjom truce site and 
both sides rushed in reinforcements 
' before the fighting broke off.
A tank-infantry patrol also raid­
ed Communist lines on the central 
front, while Allied patrols ort the 
eastern front fought brief engage­
ments with Communist patrols. 
Meantime Allied land and carrier- 
based planes continued their re­
lentless attacks on Red supply lines 
in Ngrth Korea. Communist guns 
wore silenced at various points, 
troop blinkers were desti'oyed, rail 
lines and bridges were damaged!
Allied destroyers rhcrintlmc were 
active off the Korea \vcst coast, 
pounding Red gun installations, 
troop and supply buildings on tho 
Ongj(n peninsula. ■
CRISIS IN TALK|8 
United Nations truce dolcgatos 
tolcj the Communist nogotlnlors at 
tho week-end that he U.N. com­
mand has made is "final nogoUf!- 
tory effort” ond suggested that tho 
Reds reconsider their behaviour "In 
tlio tragic sUvintion ybii arc creat­
ing.” .
Vice-Admiral Turner .Toy, the 
senior Allied dcleKatc, bluntly do* , 
clai'cd at Saturday’s, session: ’iWo 
have made our final nogotlatory 
effort In the interest of an early 
armistice. We w ill not consider 
fiirthor concessions or coiintor- 
proposala. Your tactics . . .  make 
incraaslngly difficult the con8̂ m■̂  ̂
ination of nn armistice.”
Costly fires made nows in tlio 
United Slates and Canada in tlio 
past few (lays. A grenl oil fire al 
Corpus Cliristl, Texas, was extln-, 
guished Saturday after causing 
dinpagos esllmalcd at $1,000,000. Tim 
blaze started at the big oil tank 
terminal on the gulf of Mt'xico. It 
was Texas' third,big oil fire in a 
few days, Previously a refinery at 
Houston burned and a riiitvvay iie- 
cUli'iU at Corsicana si't fire to ears 
loaded witli gaiio|ini3 iiiul oil.
At Burbank, Cal., an area two 
blocks square In the vn.sl Warner 
Ilrotliers film studio lay in ruins 
after .a fire Unit cau.sed daiiiago 
officially esUmntiMl al $1..KM),000. 
,, Warner’s stage 21, the largest sound 
stage in tlie nvivio imiusliy, was 
dtsiroyed with other sets and valn- 
nhle equipment and snnery.
At IVnonto. century-old w'holo* 
sale fruit and vegetidiie wiucliousio 
i ' nl tho fool of Yongo .Street was 
de.stioved early .Saturday witli lo.s 
of fdxiut $7.50,000. Tlu' l)ig two- 
ftlorcy woixlen slruclure, once To*
L L  P R O F I T  F R O M  B . C .  
D U  S T  R I A L  G R O  V t f  T
P A Y R O L L - B U I L D I N G  P R O J E C T S  
M E A N  G R E A T E R  H O M E  M A R K E T S







he British Columbia farm er has a heavy stake in this 
province's record industrial expansion.
Tremendous projects, costins hundreds o f millions of dollars, 
are coming to  British Columbia. They bring an ever-expanding  
need fo r food, cipthing, housing and the m ultitude of services 
th a t make up everyday living.
Farm produce is always the most im m ediate need, fo r hard- 
1 w orking construction men use plenty o f food . How indiistirial 
tow ns draw on farm  producers fo r their n e e d s .  . . make 
steady m arkets. ^
It 's  our job to  see that more and M ORE industry comes to  
B ritish Columbia by assuring investors th a t there w ill ajways 
be freedom  o f opportunity in  our province under a sound, 
fre e  enterprise form  of governm ent . . . the kirtd of 
governm ent in which those who direct the invesim ent 
of capital w ill have utm ost confidence as to  fairness 
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#  W . .A. C. Bennett has the legislative  
experience.
•  W . A . C. Bennett has the business ability.
•  W . A. C. Bennett has the courage.
#  W . A . C. Bennett places F IR S T —Idyalty to  
constituency.
VOTE FIRST CHOICE
! .F O R  Y O U R  S O U T H  O K A N A G A N  
S O C IA L .C R E D IT  C A N D ID A T E .
W .  A  .C .  B e n n e t t
■BmHHHHBHHHNeHBiHelHBHM





. . B R I T I S H  A U T H O R ,  M rs .  A n n  D a v is o n ,  
seen  a t  le f t ,  c h a r t in g  h e r  course, is  a w a it in g  
la x 'o ra b lt*  w fc a th e r  r e p o r ts  in  P ly m o u th  b e fo re  
s ta t ; t in g  o u t  o n  a s in g le -h a n d e tl c ro s s in g  o f  
th e  A t la n t i c  o cea n  in  h e r  f ra g ile  2 3 - fo o t  s a i l­
in g  b o a t,  th e  ‘ ‘ F e l ic i t y  A n n ” , seen a t  r ig h t .  I f  
she  succe eds , - i t  w i l l  be  h e r  t r ib u te  t o  th e  
m e rn o ry  o f  h e r  h u s b a n d , w h o  lo.st h is  l i f e  in  
1949 . in  a s im i la r  v e n tu re ,  a n d  th e  c ro s s in g  
w o u ld  a ls o  m a k e  th e  3 8 -y e a r-o ld  fo rm e r  a v ia -  
t r i x  . t h e / f i r s t  w o m a n  in  th e  w o r ld  to  success­
f u l l y  ta c k le  th e  A t la n t ic  seas b e tw e e n  B r i t a in  services, 
a n d  F lo r id a  o n  a  lo n e  v o y a g e . T h e  s m a ll v e s ­
s e l w i l l  c a r r y  12 g a l lo n s  o f  o i l  f o r  th e  s m a ll 
5 -h o rs e p o w e r  d ie s e l e n g in e , 35 g a l lo n s  o f  
A va te r a n d  2 7 0  p o u n d s  o f  fo o d  s to re s . S h e ’ l l  be  
c u t  o f f  f r o m  c iv i l i z a t io n  th ro u g h o u t ,  th e  9 0 -d a y  
t r i p  b e ca u se  th e  l i t t l  b o a t m u s t  k e e p  c le a r  o f  
th e  b u s y  s h ip p in g  la n e s . T h o u g h  i  sh e  h a s  a 
s m a ll r a d io  re c e iv e r ,  th e re  is  n o  t r a n s m i t t e r  
a b o a rd  th e  ve sse l.
! Central Press Canadian
tration.' Hon. C- D. Howe would 
not admit the need of such "a com­
mission because he claims that some 
of the finest brains in Canada are 
in the civil service and are quite 
capable of taking care of the e ff i- ' 
ciency of their various departments. 
Mr. Howe ouUincd In detail the 
controls exercised to make savings 
where possible without the loss of 
efficiency. Mr. Coldwell on behalf 
of the CCP expressed opposition to 
the resolution on the grounds that 
if members of parliament are to 
control the finances and the admin­
istration of this country properly, 
they shoidd not abrogate those res­
ponsibilities and place them in the 
hands of a Royal Commission.
If the government is conscious of 
the needf of more efficiency they 
should hire experts who are avail­
able for carrying out surveys in the 
various departments with a view to 
streamlining the service and bring­
ing more efficiency into govern­
ment administration.
The following question was asked 
by Mr. Lcnnard: How many pairs 
of footwear were covered by Ses­
sional Paper No.' 18-A tabled on the 
7th of April; 1952? The govern­
ment’s reply was as follows: The 
total number of pairs of footwear 
covered by Sessional Paper No. 18- 
A tabled on the 7th of April, 1952, 
W’as 1,304,407 pairs. This would 
appear to be about 12 pairs of boots 
for each member of the various
sources for laborers, both local and landscape the j^perty at the city 
coast, as well as the schools and substation on Richter Street be­
tween FreiwHls aivd' MtNttiaB ■ '  
ues. City CouiicU uNh  
Monday tiight.
■ '■ '^T O A N IM iW W .
Kok>wna’s Ray P ow ell, (hni 
the smoothest playmakers to hit
--------------- :----------  the American Hockey tieigue in
LANDSCAPE GROUNDS years, was the only One to be ehm- 
West Kootenay Power and Light cn unanimously for the latest AflXi 
Company has already started to all-star team.
bringing women in from the prai­
ries.
The Board feels that the depart­
ment has been alerted and is aware 
of the need for early preparedness 
before the fall harvesting season 
arrives. ‘
FOR PROSPERITY-SECURITY-
w ith  Individual Pjreedom
VOTSW. A. C. BENNETT 1
Y O U R  SO C IA L C R E D IT  C A N D ID A T E
Authorized by South Okanagan Social Credit VtCTOXY 
Campaign Committee.
JL
Under the Tower 
At Ottawa
B y  O . L .  J O N E S .  M .P .
l i s i
now closed. ;
Mr. Drew moved that a Royal 
Commission be appointed to exam­
ine the organization and general 
efficiency of government adminis-
LABOR PROBLEM 
BEING STUDIED I
' Don 'Horton and Bert Johnston 
were Kelowna Board of Trade rep­
resentatives at a recent farm labor I 
meeting, together with members of 
the BCEGA. '
H. C. S, Collett, local .placement 
officer, V/as appreciative, of the in­
terest shown and was mindful of 
the difficulties Involved regarding, 
the harvesting of fruit in the fall.
In giving a summary of the vari­
ous aspects of the problem, Mr. 
Collett mentioned the various
PUMICE AND 
CONCRETE BLOCKS
T in s  IS THE PLACE TO COME f t m  
THESE FAST, ECONOMICAL 
CONSTRUCTION MATERIALS^
Onr friendly, conrteoits service provides 
a free cnnsnUatlon service which tncludei 
tree estimates.
SEE VS TODAY!
W m . H A U G  m . t O N
K e lo w n a 's 'O ld e s t  B u s in e s s  H o u s e
1335 W ater S treet Dial 2066
Ottawa, May 14, 1952 
The committee on agriculture and 
colonization has been hearing more 
evidence on the foot and mputh 
disease outbreak in Saskatchewan. 
This' committee started without 
any limit being placed for time'al-
BnirNlils will be more alert.
Mr. Diefenbaker placed on the 
order paper a request for all cor­
respondence relating to F. D. Mil­
ler, of Edmonton, who was discharg­
ed from the RCMP after an inves­
tigation for alleged misconduct. The
lotted to, the members for question- minister of justice refused to pro- 
ing'with-the result that some mem- ' duce the papers and was promptly 
•bers held the floor for two hours, challenged by Mr. Diefenbaker, 
It wa*s at this stage that a ruling supported by Mr. Coldwell both felt 
tvafe passed that ten minutes would that the liberty of the subject was 
bewthe maximum period<allowedvrinvolved.' It/Seemssthat this>man 
anyi one member. T h is' natUfhlly^ lfa<l«*been tried under; Hhe act’ arid 
speeded up proceedings. In,spite of_^^§utenced by a superior'officer in 
thisilt ihas been a. long, costly in-' the RCMP. He had appealed to. the 
veistlgatiori—KXistly as practically commissioner of the force but this 
all the witnesses had to be flown 
to and from, Regina. It has also' 
been^a futile coirimittee as the only
edvid'ence produced merely con­
firmed what everyone knew that 
there .had been- some slackness in 
diagnosing'the disease at the begin­
ning. There will be just one good 
result that in future the department 
responsible for the -protection of;
D A Y m
Y es, we will install a new Connor 
F R E E  to approved plumbing. If, after 
30 days, you are not entirely satisfied 
wc will take it out without obligation 
to  you.
•WASHES WHITEST
•  RINSES CLEANEST
•  DRIES DRIEST
.a ' ■ ' ;
T R A D E -IN  Y O U R  O LD  W A S H E R  
A S P A R T  P A Y M E N T
#  E asy Long-term  Paym ents.
k
DROP INTO THE STORE AND ASK FOR 
. DEMONSTRATION TODAY
B E N N E T T ’ S
STORES (KELOWNA) LTD.
D ial 2 0 0 1  269 Bernard Avc.
, t > I ut t'l
appeal was disallowed. Mr. Cold- 
well claims that the liberty of the 
subject is endangered because , of 
secret reports and documents; How­
ever, when the vote was taken the 
government relying on its usual 
majority won which did not neces­
sarily mean that justice won.
Ten million dollars was voted to 
the Canadian National Railways to 
construct a line from Terrace to 
KUtimat. .The Aluminum Company 
has agreed to provide traffic valued 
at least, up to- one million dollars a 
year for ten years or in the alterna­
tive, make payments to the railway 
company, of orie-thlrd of any defi­
ciency below the ..one million dol­
lars. The Aluminum Company has 
' also^'agreed *to make available a " 
substantial amount of electric pow­
er to ny other Industries locating 
In that region. The minister men­
tioned. that the Kltimat valley has 
about 2 <4̂  billion feet of accessible 
timber estimated to be ,capable of 
I yielding 22,500 tons of rail trMfic 
annually that should gross about 
$340,000 a year to the railway com­
pany. Hte also mentioned possible 
fisheries development In that area 
that could produce about 050 tons 
of freight per year.
Information given the House 
about this area leads me to believri 
that British Columbia is about to 
develop one of the most valuable 
areas in the proylnce—an area cap­
able of bringing vast w'eolth ondi 
providing thousands of people with 
security and homes.
Another bill of Interest to British 
Crtliunbla. is in connection with ex­
tensions to bo carried out on the 
New Westminster waterfront. $1,- 
250,000 will bo given on the foym of 
a loan to the harbor commission­
ers who will also bo granted per- , 
mission to extend the boundaries 
ol the harbor and provide addition­
al dockage. [This port Is becoming 
n close rival of Vancouver In the 
matter of deep set vessels using Us 
facilities. The port, of New West- 
' mlnstor is a tribute to the city covm- 
cll who in 1013 passed a bylaw 
calling for'the expenditure of $300,- 
000 to develop the port ns a munlcl-, 
pally ownpd project. Careful su­
pervision and planned dolovoptnent 
has now made this port one of tho 
busiest In Canada which la a trib­
ute to the co-operative efforts of 
our good friends In New Westmin­
ster,
Hon. Lionel Clicvrlcr, minister of 
transport, produced the following 
resolution to provide that tho 
Governor-ln-Council may make 
regulatloas for the zoning of air­
ports and nl.'io to provide* for tho 
payment of compensation In re­
spect of any properly Injuriously 
affected by the application of tho 
said regulations.
The bill will provide powers to 
limit the height of buildings or 
other structures adjacent to alr- 
,jK>rta whlcli consUtitto a hazard,
' Tlio minister pointed out thot tho 
growing Importance of air travel 
has caused the movement to locate 
various buildings adjacent to air­
ports hoping t6 benefit by air traf- 
fir. This resolution, was no doubt, 
prompted by the recent heavy 
damage and loss caused by aircraft 
flying in and out of a certain New 
York airport which, 1 understand l«
k -
WILL BE USED IN THE c omi n g
HERE'S WHY THE NEW 
SYSTEM IS Bans USED
Tho Voting ayalcm  has licen chaiiKcd 
ito! enohlc every voter to  enst hin huilo t 
for m ore  tlnm  one candlduto iii order of, 
Ilia preference.
W hen you vote u n d e r tho  Allcrnntlvo Vote 
Hvalom VOU GKT MORK 'WIAN ONE 
O IO IC E . T his will prevent any cnndidtito 
lioing eleoted on  a  m inority volo aa has 
happened in  th e  p a s t. TiiO eahdidato  ho 
elepted in  eaeli rid ing  will have received 





HERE’S HOW YOU VOTE 
WITH ALTERNATIVE VOTING
Tlip A ltern ative  V ote is  a s s im p le  
as th e  vo tin g  sy stem  u sed  before  
Onlyf in ste a d  o f  m urhing a n  .X  
again«ti your o n e  c lio iee  only* y o u  
can  marfe 1 -2 -3 -4  w ith  you r  first 
c h o ic e n s  n u m b er  oncy your secon d  
ch o ice  ai| iiu m h or tw o and  so  fo rth  
in  order «>f you r preference*
IT’S EASY!
■ I . f . • I I ' ' u. '
F u r t h e r  m e H sa g e a  w i l l  a p p e a r  i n  y o u r  d a i l y  a n d  w e e k l y  n e io a p a p o r a  e x p l a i n i n g  i k e  
A l t e r n a t i v e  V o t e ,  I F a t c h  f o r  t h e m ,
■ It \ I" ■ . ■ ' ' ' I ■ ■ . » ■ ■ . ■ I' ' ■
F r e d  H . H u r le y  . . .  C h ie f  E le c to r a l O f f ic e r
P R O V I N C E  O F  B R I T I S H  C O L U h i B I A
AV-I
. 'I  ,• »
' * . '* ' '
V I
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H o c k e y  C l u b s  L o s e M o n e y  
I n  B o t h  K a m l o o p s ,  V e r n o n
R ESU LTS  O F E V E N IS  IN  HIGH 
S C H O O L ’  T R A C K . F M J )  M EET
SO.Baumbrough. V; 3, Ckildfuss, 
t® s«cs, (new r«.H:ord).
440 ynnls. boys 2Q and u n d e r — i, 
Desimone, V; 2. Geen, K; »3, Pen- 
dcrgraft, 54.3 secs.
Broad jump, girls 20 and under
B R IA N  CASEY  
1 ST  TO  S T E A L  
ON C A M P B E LL
park got underway last week, Ernie Smith are due home thb we«k*end. 
Winter reports a good turnout of Cupid scored <m an assist from the 
yoimgsters at both places each KJUT.C. in thb match. T h ^  two 
night Several club members tocdt popular and active members met on 
advantage of coaching lectures two the club courts. We extend best 
•weeks ago when B.CJLTA. presi- wishes to the SmlthX and arc .glad 
dent and junior development chair- they've changed their single entries 
man, George Pedtar visited here. It ‘to a doubles, and that they’ll con- 
,  is hoped that two coaches will turn tlnue to play them on local
Two more clubs in the Okanagan broadcasb in the, hopes ot getting out most evenings. That's game till next weekl
Senior Amateur Hockey League more people to'attend games. Tuesdays and Thursdays, coach- ................. " ""'"“ii,
lost money in 1951-53 it was db- .The Penticton club, first to hold ing at the club is from 7:00 to 8:00. WANTTO PAY DKKP8
closed. at general meetings last lb  annual meeting, showed a cash and Friday at the park, at the same SUMMERLAND —The Summer-
week. - deficit of $1,100 but also asseb of time. A great opportunity for land Rink Association, will try to
Vernon, had another deficit, thb $1.M» to pretty well break even on youngsters to learn and Improve a borrow $5,000 to pay off all exlst-
me amounting to $2,600. Mam- the first year for hocke r̂ in the game they may enjoy all their ing debts, including theti  . . .. ^ .. _____ ___
loops' revenue was $770 less than Peach City, 
cx^nditure, leaving the club $490 
In the bole. Both parleys were even the timid souls
Vernon $, Rntiand 5
RUTLAND — A pitchers’ battle 
between Ed Gallagher and George
who don’t
billed as annuab but in the case of consider their game tournament 
Yemon the attendance was so poor calibre. The gab will serve tea 
that, electiong were delayed until during the afternoon. Give Ernie 
a second meeting. Winter a buzz at 2125 for entries.
At Kimloops where a payroU of nashy Art Jeffries of the Vail-
lives.
Honeymooners Dorb and
bank loan, and to construct bleach- 
Art ers on the cast side.
I^ e  f e a t i ^  the,  ̂ B.C. Interior $20,000 was claimed to.be the low- louver Tfennis Club was a visitor to
FoUowing are the winners, with 
seconds and thirds, in Saturday’s 
twenty-filth annual Okanagan Val- 
ley High Schoob Track and Field 
Championships, run off at Athletic
Oval, with 385 of the Okanagan's . ______ ____ _____  _ _ ______________________
~ 1 . Baum brough. V : 2, C h lld e r- ®asebaU le a g u e  game a t R u tland  th e  league and Um arena to k o  * u A 'p ^ m e a d e 'A v e . 'c w iV s w d a ^
CODE—Anmtrong (A); Enderhy stone, K; 3. Ewers, SO. 14’ lO; ’̂*. Sunday .whenThe Adtmacs contln- ■was' given as .1^,500, President \  week-end auest of the Bob Rob-
(E>; Kelowm (K); Lnsnby (L); High jump, boys 20. and under— n®*! on their undefeated way *by Keith McAllister and hb eight col* inKm’s. the rCd-headed lefthander
PenUettti (PE); Princeton (PR); 1. Brown, V; 2, Kebs, SO; 3, McLar- shutting out Vernon 5-0. leagues on the executive were re- is a hiabhr-seeded regular entry in
Rutland (R); Salmon Arm (8A); cn. SI. 5 '4 ”. Dye, a left-handw, fanned 10 and elected but their acceptance of of- the annual BC Interior tournament
allowed (^ y  five hits whUe Rut- ik e  again was cpnditionaL here each year* Art tells us a large
land’s Gallagher struck out 11 and -----------------
SlmUkameen (SI); South Okana­
gan (SO); Sommerbnd (BU); Ver­
non (V).
Shot put, boys 20 and under—I, 
Butler. PE; 2, Shippit, SO; 3, Smith 
V. 41 feet, 9 inches (new record), 
Pole vault, boys 16 and under— 
1; Tennant, PE; 2, Thomson, R; 3,
High jump, boys 14 and undex^ 
1. Ikimer, E; 2, Btlbbs, SA; 3, 
Craig. R. 5 '2”.
lOO yards, boys 20 and under—<1, 
Nolan, V; 2, McKenzie, K; 3, Raitt, 
PE. 10.8 secs,
lOO yards, girb 20 and imder—1, 
Birch, K; 2, Anderson, V; 3, Raitt,
Norman, PR. lO* 2 3-8" (new rec- PE. 12 secs, 
ord). 220 yards, boys 16 and under—1,
Broad jump, boys 14 and under— Fandrich, V; 2, Smith, PE; 3, Nord- 
1, Yakimovich, V; 2, Dodds; K; 3, strom, A. 25.4 secs.
Tomlin. PE. 18’ 3;̂ .'’ (new record). Discus, boys 20 and under-1, 
rb 14 ’ ’ -
gave up six hib, all scattered.
One of the hib off Dye was a 
costly one. with Bob Campbell 
belting the horsehlde for a two-run 
triple and the'only extra base hit 
of the contest
Rutland scored in the first when 
Jim Kltaura walked, stole'second, 
went to third on Morio Koga’s sac­
rifice and then, scored when Ver­
non’s third, sacker fumbled a 
High jump, gi and under— Johnson,’-K; *2, G ^ n , V,‘~3~Ship^ ground ball from Thompson,
----- T,. «. record). Vernon had Brian Casey, Kelow-
Broad Jump, boys 20 and under^ 5? .^Peedster, who quit his job in 
1. Baker. R; 2. Mbore, R; 3, Butler, Kelowna last to go to Avork 
PE. 19’ 1". • m  Vernon: He became the first
High jump, girb 16 and under— b a ^  on
1. Ginn, SA; 2, Karras. E; 3, Fell, ^  “ “ 0“* doing the- • • • • trick twice.
Campbel’s triple came in the 
third and from there until the 
eighth the score stood at 3-0. At 
that time Mib Koga brought in 
rim number four, coming in on 
Senger’s blow. Senger scored a few 
minutes later.
NO DELAY IN DEAL number of coast players are al-
Thelr stipulation • was: If there ready arranging time off for the 
are serious delays o f  difficulties in first week in July, 
the renewal of last year's rental COACHING TIMES
1. Marklinger, K; 2. Mang, SO; 3, 
Marsel. SI; 4’ 3J4".
High jump, boys .16 and under— 
1, Serwa. R; 2, Towgood, SU; 3, 
Thomson, R. 5’ 2}^ .
Broad jump, girl» 16 and under 
—1, Haluschu^ V; 2, Lipsett, K; 3, 
Gail, PE. 15’ 7".
Softball throw, girls 16 and im­
der—1, Ghezzi, K; 2, McCallan, A; 
3, Tyrell, V. 174’ 8” (new-record).
High -jump, girls 20 and undei^  
1, Ginn, SA; 2, MacDonald, A; 3, 
Fleck, K. 4’ 7}45 *
880 yards, boys 20 and under—1, 
Barlee, R; 2, Lyvef, SO; 3, m ite ,  
PE. 2 mins., 8 secs. ,i
Broad jump, girls 14 and under— 
1, Hein, V; 2, Kraft, R. 3, Ewers 
SO. 14’ l l j i f ’.
Low hurdles, 120 yards, boys 16 
and under—il. Ewers, SO; 2, Lafon- 
taine, A; 3, Firiier, K. 16.7 secs.
V. 4’̂ ’ (new recordh
Pole"vault, boys 20 and under— 
1, Kuhn, V; 2, Schmunk, SI; 3, Ten­
nant, PK 10 feet.
300 yards relay, girls 14* and un­
der—1, Rutland; 2, Vempn; 3, South 
Okanagan. 37.7 secs;
300 yards relay, boys 14 and un­
der—1,. Kelowna; 2,' Penticton; 3, 
Veriion. 35 seconds.
75 yards, girb 20 and under—1, 
Anderson, V; 2, Oatman, K; 3, Ren- 
nals, A. 9.2 secs, (new record).
Softball throw, girb 20 and under 
—1. McKee, . PE; 2, Ghezzi, K; 3, 
Dyson, R. J74’ 9”.
100 yards, boys .16 and under—<1,
agreement with Memorial Arena 
they will resign. Named to carry 
on negotions ^ t h  the arena comr 
mission were Dr. J. G. Cameron, 
vice-president; J. L. Brechin, trea­
surer, and Directors Jim Beaton 
and lYed Parker.
Date for the animal meeting ot 
the Kelowna Senior Hockey As-' 
Booiailon was annoonced last 
week for Mlay 27 (next Tuesday) 
In BC. 'Free Friiits board room 
at 8:00 pjn. All adult hockey 
fans are urged to take note of the 
date and place and to be at the 
meeting if at all possible.
Kamloops’ net revenue from all 
sources was given as $35,412.18 and 
expenditures as $36,183.31. There 
was no suggestion that; the team 
would lower the calibre of play
Coaching at the .club and In the
FOR PROSPERTTY -  SECURTTY -
w ith  Individual Freedom
V O T E  W . A .  C . B E N N E T T  1
Y O U R  SO C IA L  C R E D IT  C A N D ID A T E
Authorized by South Okanagan Social Credit VICTORY 
Campaign Committee.
T H E  B E A U T I F U L  N E W  1 9 5 2
d e  l u x e  H I L L M A N  T T U L n x
Goes a lonij way between drinks!
The Ads play ,toeir nexM ea^ e jjr. Ralph Hughes, OSAHL
week irom pj-egi^gut, had urged all senior 
clubs in B.C. abandon search for
r sfden .  '  ll i  SUlluBy (June 1)# next nonio TI C* nVtanHnn RAnrph fnr
game will be June 22 when the 
Ads take on the'Revelstoke Spikes.
On May 24 (this Saturday) both
;Thti advertisement Is not published or 
displayed by the Liquor Control Board or 
ibar the Government of British Columbia.
^ w  hurdles,.. 120 yards, b o^  20. jjarghaii, V; 2, Henderson, PE; 3, 
and under—1, Garbutt, V; 2,Moore, Sauder L. 11 secs.
K; 3, Friend, P. 14.8 secs.
Low hurdle?, 65 yards, girls 16 
and under—1, Goldfuss, SO; 2, Ter- 
ai, E; 3, Smith, V. 10.8 secs.
• Low hurdles, 65 yards, girls 20 
and under—1, MicMurdo, K; 2,
SENIOR LEAGUE
BASEBALL
S u n d a y  - 2 ; 3 0
C i t y  P k r k  O v a l  .
PENTICTON a th le tic s  vs. KELOWNA
' This should be the finest 
”  . , gam e of the year . . . be 
there to cheer ypur fast, 
hustling Kelowna team.
IT ’S T H IS  S U N D A Y
N. Janicki, c _ 4
De Wilde, If ....... 4
Monk, rf . __  2>
Sparrow, '2b ....... 2
F. Janicki, 2b 2
G. Dye, p 3
Rutland and Winfield teams will be 
taking part in a tournament at 
Revelstoke.
BOR SCORE
VERNON AB r ' H PO A  E
220 yards, boys 20 and under—1, Casey, 3b ....   4 0 2 1 1 1
Moore,-K; 2, Desimone, V; 3, Ball, Lucchini, ,ss ........ 3 0 1 0 2 1
PE. 24 secs. - Adams, ss .............1 0 0 0 0 0
75 yards, girls 14 and under—1, Kulak, cf ..*.....   4 0 0 2 0 0
Hein, V; 2, Yamabe, R; 3, Carter, V. Dye, Ih 
SA., 9.4 secs, (tied record).
75 yards, girls 16 and under—1,
Haluschuk, V; 2, Lipsett, R; 3, Kel­
ley, SA. 8.8 secs, (new record).
Nble, boys 20 and under—1, Bar- 
lee,, K; 2, Lyver, S.O; 3, Kitto, V.
' Broad jump, boys 16 and under Totals 32 0 6‘24 7 4
—1, Campbell, R; 2, Blumenhauer, RUTLABID ‘ • AB R H PO A E 
A; 3, Towgood, SU. 17’ Kitaura, pf .... .... 3 1 1 2 0 0
75 yards, boys 14 and under—J. Morio Koga, ss 3 1 1 2 0 0
Yakimovich, V; 2, Stibbs, SA; 3, Thompson,-2b . .... 4r 1 0 2 1 0
Lake:^ PE. 8 secs, (new record). Campbell, c ___  4 0 1 13 2 0
300 yards relay, girls 16 and un- Naito,. 3b 3 0 0 1 0 0
der—1, Vernon; 2, Kelowna; 3, Sal- Mits Roga; If ...... 3 1 0 1 0 0
mon Arm. 37.7 secs.' - Senger, rf .... 4 1 1 1  0 0
440 yards relay, boys 16 and un- Stranaghan, lb  .... 3 0 0 5 0 1
der—1, Kelowna; 2, Penticton; 3, Gallagher, p ........ 4 0 1 0 3 0
Vernon. 48.8 secs. _ _  — ----------
440 yards relay, girls 20 and un- Totals ................... 31 5 5 27 6 l ‘
der—1, Kelowna; 2, . Vernon; 3, VERNON ................. 000 000 000— 0
Armstrong..53.8 secs, (new record). RUTLAND ...i..;..... 102 000 02x— 5
880 yards relay, boys 20 and un- SUMMARY--Earned runs: Rut-
the Allan Cup and content them­
selves with playoffs for a B.(3/ 
championship ending'in mid-April 
instead of near the middle of 
Mmph as required in Allan Cup 
playoffs. •'
SERIOUS AT VERNON 
.[The situation at Vernon is more 
serious where average attendance 
was 1,250, almok half of Kam­
loops’. ’The meeting decided there 
,would be no senior hockey next 
year unless there were 800 season 
tickets sold well before the' s^son  
started. ■  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂ ^
“If we are going to continue to 
have hockey, in Vernon, then all 
the citizens have to carry their 
share of the expenses," said presi­
dent Bill Hayward. He'also urged 
further consideration to banning
B y T A G E
der—1, Kelowna; 2,; Penticton; 3, 
Vernon. 1:37.6' (new record).
OKAY ARTIFICIAL ICE
SUMMERLAND — Summerland
land"3. Three-base hit: Campbell. 
Left on bases: Vernon 6; Rutland 
7. Double plays:' Lucchini-Spar- 
row-Dye; Campbell - Stranaghan. 
Stolen bases: Casey 2; Kitaura 2;
Calling all tennis players—junior 
and senior! This column is for you, 
and we’d be glad to hear from any 
of you.
With the advent of warm' weath­
er the‘courts in the park and at the 
K.L.T.C. are popular meccas for lo­
cal and visiting racquet wielders.
Official opening day at the club 
had small co-opqration. from the 
weatherman. So, to get the season 
underway, a social American tour-
Seems as though she neve r drinks. Im ag ine, 1 0 0  e x tra  miles on
e ve ry  seven gallons o f  re g u la r gas i Economy? The fa m ily  c a r
th a t costs less to  buy  and  less to  run. Parking? It’s p ra c tic a lly  a  
p leasure. Beauty and  style? See fo r  you rse lf— try  and  m atch It  a t 
its price . Sales, service and  parts  dea le rs  throughout N o rth  American
Sqve money on your Mp abroad by BHlno «w 
Oveneot Delivery Plan. Wrile lo ue today,
DRIVE IN STYLE...FOR LESS/PER MILE IN A
H IL L M A N  T T U L r ix
A  Product o f  the Rootes C5roup
B o o te s  M o lo r i  (C a n a d a ) L im ite d *  M o n tre a l*  Toronto •V ancouve r
Naito; nament is planned for Saturday, the D E A L E RCurling Club has contracted for in- Morio Koga; Thompson; Naito; n a m e n t  is piannea l o r  
stallation of artificial ice equipment Mits Kogai Stranaghan. • Bases on 24th. Both
in the local rink. The club expects balls: off Dye 3; off Gallagher 2. 
to raise $12,000 of the contract price Struck out: by Dye 10; by Gallagh- 
by selling $100 memberships, er 11. Wild pitch: Gallagher, Pass-
- ----------- -̂----- -— -  ed ball: Campbell. Hat by pitcher:
TRY COURIiai CLASSIFIEDS Stranaghan, Monk. Umpires: A- 
FOB QUICK RESULTS Kitsch, J. MlaUach. , ;
bers are invited to attend thl? 
"Paul Jones” of the teimis courts.
Strong players are paired with 
weaker partners, with everyone 
playing everyone' else, pi’ovlding 
good fun and experience for all.




H ere  is a washer built for the'average family. 
Built for long-life service. (Ileaming white ciia- 
mel tub. 7 lbs. dry clothes capJicity. Safety  
wringer sw ings to five dilTereiit positions and 
has f;ist-aclion safety release. Pressure adjustiblc 
to fabric' thickness. W asher powered with 
horse motor.
E A T O N  SPE C IA L
E L E C n U C  S T O V E
H e re  is  a t im e ly  o f fe r .  P re p a re  fo r  th e  h o t  w c . 'i th c r  b y  
c O n v e r t i i i j j  to  e le c tr ic  > c o o k in g .  Sec th is  t h r c c - i iu a r t e r  
m o d e l b u i l t  to  f i t  m o s t k itc h e n s .  4  e le c tr ic  f iv e -s p e e d , 
e le m e n ts , a u to m a t ic  o v e n . C o m p le te  w i t h  l ig h t ,  c lo c k  
a n d  t im e r .  A  c o m p le te ly  a u to m a t ic  
E le c t r ic  R a n g e . O N L Y ....................................  A a O l . e O \ 9
U S E D
Coal and Wood Stovos
S o m e  o f  th e s e  lo o k  l ik e  n e w . A l l  m o d e rn  d e s ig n  . . . n o  
“ a n t i i iu e s ”  in  th e  lo t .  T h e s e  s to v e s  a rc  p r ic e d  to  d e a r  
a t  away b e lo w  th e ir  v a lu e . ,
25.00 .0 75.00 ‘
ASK ABOUT OUR BUDGET PAYMENT 
PLAN. 10% DOWN, BALANCE IN 
EASY MONTHLY INSTALLMENTS
C l e a r a n c e
W a s h e r s
W e h a v e  a f e w  o n ly  M aytag a n d  o th e r  w a s h e r s ,  
s l i g h t ly  m a r k e d  . . .  n o t h in g  to  im p a ir  their 
u s e fu ln e s s .  "rh(-'S(J in a G h in es c a r r y  a  n e w  washer 
g u a r a n te e .
PRICED AT 20% OFF REGULAR 
SELLING
Electric Polishers
A onc-hrush polisher that will keep your floors 
shining with very little effort. Phone, or call and 
let ns demonstrate how easy it is to polish 
doors. ‘ P if t
'1
■iM
T  E A T O N  C ®
■  ■  \ A j cr <£ T- nr fvi I IU
K E LO W N A
W E S T E R N  ^ ^ L I M I T E D
 C A N A D A
Dial 2012
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SECTION T h e  K e lo w n  a
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Waiver fine of $2.50 was paid 
April 30 by J. W. ParsoDS for a 
parking infraction.
i n f o r m a ;l' c h a t  w i t h  Ca n a d a ’s
A IR  C H IE F
H earing Aid Batteries
Available for all makes at

















Free estimates given on awnlugs 
and Venetian blinds without 
obligatioa
O .L . JO N E S
F U R N IT U R E  CO.
Olal 2435 515 Bernard Ave.
equipment >and arrange for volun­
teer helpers,"
CANCER CUNIC
Since October, 1949, regular can­
cer consultative clinics have been 
.conducted at Penticton and Kelow­
na. Tiiesc clinics assist in early 
diagnosis and reconttnendatlons of 
cancer treatment. '
. The children's hospital travelling 
clinic comes in from Vancouver un- 
"der the direction of. an orthopaedic 
surgeon and pAdiatriclan who ex­
amine children on referral from the 
family physician. The types of con­
ditions at this clinic include physi­
cal deformities such as club feet, 
abnormalties of bones and joints, 
spastic conditions, asthma and .other 
ailments. The public health staff 
take • an active part in arranging 
appointments and assisting with the 
follow-up recommended ■ by the 
clinic.
The South Okanagan Health Unit
outline of future needs and objec­
tives include community health 
centres, meat inspection, extension 
of preventive dental services, water 
and sew’age for smaller communi­
ties, accommodation for the aged 
and chronically ill. handicapped 
children's home and a public health 
laboratory.
STAFF MEMBERS 
' Included on the South Okanagan 
Health Unit staff of 1951 are: Dr. 
D. A. Clarke, director; Misses J. 
MacLennan, J. Anderson, A. Can­
non, I. Stewart, R. Stratton, P. Sld- 
dons, I. Wallace,' R. Steward, J. 
Appleton, Mrs. A. Mason, nurses, 
and Wes. M. Werts, Kelowna Sen­
ior Public Health Nurse; Miss A. 
Beattie, Public Health Nursing Su­
pervisor; F. Alcock and P. Hartl- 
gan, sanitarians; Or. W. Hall, Den­
tal Officer; Miss J. Dey, Dental 
assistant; H. Grantham, . M.. Link 
and H. Slyter, clerks.
SOUTH KELOWNA 
PTA TO ELECT 
NEW OFFICERS
Grantham. The last monthly meet­
ing o! the season will be on June 
10.
SOUTH KFJLOWNA—The regu­
lar monthly meeting-of South Kel­
owna P.-T.A. was held in the school 
last Monday, with President Edwin 
Field in the chair. There were 
eleven members present. Mrs. Beas­
ley and Mr, Hewlett were asked 
to act as nominating committee for 
the June election of officers. It is 
hoped to combine with East Kel­
owna P.-T. A. when the two-hour 
film “From Paris to India” Is 
shown on June 11. Mrs. Foster re­
ported that the slide is being re­
paired' in the sphool playground, 
an4 four teeter-totters are being 
constructed.- The meeting adjourn­
ed early,-, and refreshmeh,ts were 
served by Mrs. Lube and Mrs.
FAST'ACTION
SAULT STE. MARIE, Ont.—For- 
ty-six minutes after a fire had been 
Slotted in the bush near Solar Lake
10 nwn with fire-fighting equip­
ment had been landed by a forest­
ry plane. The blare in valuable 
tim ^r was quickly extinguished.
Fine of $10 and costs was impos­
ed in district police court May I 
on F. E. Eiprick for speeding.
T
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9-T-tfc
I I I  I • MilNOIT tO*N» t l l t l
\  N IA G A R A
” are made qaUklyl
\ p
F O L L O W I N G  A N  I M P R E S S I V E  f ly -p a s t  o f  4 1 0  F ig h t e r  
S q u a d ro n ’s F -8 6  S a b re  je t  a i r c r a f t ,  F l ig h t  L ie u te n a n t  B i l l  G i l l  
o f  T o ro n to ,  is  seen s a v in g  a n  in fo r m a l c h a t  w i t h  A i r - M a r s h a l  
W ,  A .  C u r t is ,  C a n a d a ’s c h ie f  o f  th e  A i r  S ta f f .  G i l l  is  a  f l ig h t  
c o m m a n d e r  w i t h  410  S q u a d ro n  w h ic h  to o k  p a r t  in  th e  f ly - p a s t  
d u r in g  A i r - M a r s h a l  C u r t is ’ re c e n t  v is i t  t o  th e  R C A F ’s N o r t h  
L u f fe n h a m  base  in  G e rm a n y .
S p e c i a l  A t t e n t i o n  G i v e n  
S c h o o l  C h i l d r e n ,  H e a l t h  
U n i t  D i r e c t o r  E x p l a i n s
Ni n e t e e n  t r a in e d  p e rs o n n e l a re  a t p re s e n t s e rv in g  50 ,000  in h a b ita n ts  o f  a l l  ages  f r o m  O y a m a  to  O s o y o o s , a n d  f r o m  
M c C u l lo c h  t o  P r in c e to U j D r .  D .  A .  C la rk e , m e d ic a l d i r e c to r  
re v e a le d  in  h is  te n th  a n n u a l r e p o r t  o f  th e  S o u th  O k a n a g a n  
H e a lth  U n i t .
A t  th e  e n d  o f  1951, th e  h e a lth  u n i t  h a d  a c c o m p lis h e d  m a n y  
a c h ie v e m e n ts . H e a lth  s u p e rv is io n :  w a s  g iv e n  to  10,112 c h i ld r e n  
in  th e  s c h o o ls  in  t h is  a re a , w i t h  g re a te r  e m p h a s is  p la c e d  o n  
th o s e  r e q u i r in g  .s p e c ia l a t te n t io n , -  I n  th is  s e rv ic e  th e  h e a lth  
u n i t  w o r k e d ,  c lo s e ly  w i t h  th e  te a c h e rs  w h o  a re  in  a n  e x c e lle n t  
p o s it io n  to  n o t ic e  s ig n s  o f  p h y s ic a l o r  m e n ta l d i f f ic u l t ie s ,  a n d  
w h o  re fe r  s u c ly  cases to  th e  p u b l ic  h e a lth  s ta ff*  A n  im m u n iz a ­
t i o n  p ro g ra m  a g a in s t  s m a llp o x ,  d ip h th e r ia  a n d  te ta n u s  w a s  
c a r r ie d  o u t  a n d  s a n ita ry  in s p e c to rs  v is i te d  th e , s c h o o ls  w i t h  
th e  p u b lic  h e a lth  n u rs e s  to  a s c e r ta in  th e  s ta n d a rd s  o f  s a n ita ­
t io n .
V  your nood It ready coih, 
your Niagara man will help you 
to tecure quickly the belt type 
of loan for you. There'i no 
delay or red-tape at Niogaro 
Finance . . .  many loans being 
made In 20 minutes. Four loan 
plans have been designed for 
your convenience and repay­
ments con bo spread over many 
months. Rales ore reasonable 
and toons up to $1,000 gre 
Dfe-lntured at no extra cost. 
A private Interview It walling 
for you whenever you co ll. . .  
ond Ihe friendly quick service 
will surprlta you.
• 'The southern half of the health 
.  unit was introduced last svunmer
• to a preventive dental service with 
"■ headquarters in Penticton, which
• serves school districts 14, 15, 16 and 
“ 17. PreMchool children of three 
.  years were,also offered the bene- 
» fits as -it was considered important
• for these youngsterss to have teeth 
“ in perfect condition, before enter- 
.  ing school.
• The general program of'the com- 
I municable disease control was epn- 
.  tinuous throughout tho year with
• immunization beginning at the age 
.  of three months. Certain diseases
• for which this protective measure 
J was not available were controlled
• by isolatidn of the patient and "su-: 
; pel-vision of Its close contacts.
« Aclive throughput the year, the 
J tuberculosis control program, in 
; conjunction with the Ihterior Tra-
• yelling CHnic statipned at Tran-
• quillo, X-rayed'706 persons at the
• Kelowna General Hospital, 370 but-
Dlal 2811
•vectors' of communicable disease. 
This supervision includes regular 
examination of drinking -water to 
determine itis potabilty, and further 
steps to safeguard these supplies for 
human consumption. All public do­
mestic supplies; were regularly 
sampled during the past, year, and 
chlorinated supplies inspected.
The sanitation and hygiene ser­
vice also checked the supplies of 
milk in this area regularly and ap­
proximately 90,percent of the milk 
consumed in this district 'is now 
pasteurized. Sanitation standards 
in restaurants were considered -sat­
isfactory. ■ General -garbage condi­
tions,. however, lacked adequate 
collection and disposal and in some 
districts, poof maintenance of dis­
posal grounds periodically created 
a nuisance and- were brought to 
the attention of local authorities. 
NURSING PROGBiAM 
The public health -nursing pro­
patients and 336 In-pntients. It Is' ^as c
the Objective ot tho health unit to consl^ed of a staff of
have X-rays of all patients.on ad- 
mission to hospitals ns ‘well as
Other persons in the community lad- ^ e  service begins with care
such as food handlers, school teach- nri'school *nnd
ers and high school students; later ^.Ji_... AW * aVva . MAMAwnl. SCilOOl yCQFS vO ClQUli* X« SCCIDS
prbbahlc that the..public thinksndult, populntion.
101 Radio Bldg.
Supervision of water supplies Is ^ ic « y  of tlio, soryice to cWldrcn, 
Kelowna B.0 one of tho most important phases hut many Services arc nyallab^ to 
Kelowna, B.C. elimination of transmission adults, such ns control of commun-
. V ♦ > icnble diseases including tubercu­
losis and venereal disease, follow­
up' of patients rofcfred from the 
'cancer clinic, bedside nursing in 
Accrtnln areas, and information on 
nutrition, mental hygiene and 
many other health subJecti 
The district purse‘weighs babies, 
gives advice on feeding and gepernl 
care, begins immunization at three 
months and supervision la contin­
u e d  to school'age, „
In the school program, tho health 
nurse makes regular visits to 
schools to examine those referred 
to them by teachers. 'Wlicn the 
parents have been unable to pay for 
advanced treatment, various com­
munity organizations have given 
Vllnnnciai aid.
Tho public nurse maintains an 
awareness of the need for mental 
hygiene to prevent serious mental 
or emotional problems. Should she 
encounter such cases, tho services 
of the child guidance clinic, consist­
ing of n psychiatrist, p,sychologlst,’ 
social worker and public nurse, are, 
requested. The recommendations 
oLthls group are carried out as 
, closely as possible by tho parents 
With the assistance of the social 
worker or public nurse.
In luherculosis control, the pub­
lic nurse Siificrvlses treatment of 
the pallenla .and if aanatorlum care 
is required, tho nurse makes tho 
necessary nrrangemenis. Her re-’ 
sponslhiiltlca also entail a closo 
watch on venereal diseases, bed­
side nursing, and public health edu­
cation, .
Tho Women's. Auxiliary to the 
Kelowna Public Health Service Is 
closely alliccLto health education.
W hiskies
•  Special Selected 
e Royal Reserve 
I Old Rye
''iL . . . . • 1 t t «• r  i t .t f • -  They are given support by tho
T i l l s  A d v e r t ,  is  n o t  publLshcd o r  displayed by the L iq u o r  community Chest and support child
jControl B o a rd  o r  by t l i c  G o v e rn m e n t o f  B r i t is h  C o lu m b ia ,  health d ln ica , buy tdys and other
P U B L IC
m
A B O U T  T H E  
3  B I G  S ’ s
HOW TO MAKE
BCHIS A SUCCESS
. # . . .
A Candid Disenssion 
On Farm Problems
BILL HUGHES-GAMES
B I L L  H U G lillS ^ G A M E S  H A S .T H E  A N S W E R S
;itl
R U T L A N D
COMMUNITY HALL- 8  P.M.
2 1  w ,
I.O.O.F. HALL -  8 P.M.
Wednesday, Nay 28 SCHOOL -  8 P.M.
M i s s i o n
SCHOOL -  8 P.M.
TUNE-IN TO 
CKOV
for talks in support of 
yoiir Progressive  
Conservative Candidate
F r id a y ,  M a y  23, 8 :0 0  p .m . 
S a tu rd a y , M a y  2 4 ,1 0 :1 5  p .m . 
M o n d a y .  M a y  26, 6 :3 0  p .m . 
T u e s d a y , M a y  27, 1 0 :0 5  a .m . 
T h u rs d a y ,  M a y  29, 9,:55 -p .m , 
S a tu rd a y ,  M a y  31, ,7 :30  p . if i .
V O T E  F I R S T  C H O i m
FO R Y O U R  P R O G R E SSIV E  C O N S E R V A T IV E  C A N D ID A T E .
H U G H E S ^ G A M E S , W .  B .
A  M i i i i  o f  P r o v e n  A M i n i m s t r c i t i v ^  A b i l i t y
C a m p n ijg m  H e a d q u a r te rs  L o c a te d  in  B u i ld in g  f o r m e r ly  O c c u p ie d  b y  J o h n s to n ’ s F o o d  M n rk c t ,  T c lo p h o n o  4350.
(Autliorizcd by the Soulli OUnniigiui I'rogrchhlvc CmiMirviillvu l»iii-ly» -
Mr- - W i I ■■»."- -ee.wMww—— El
TAGE t w o THE KELOWNA COURIER THURSDAY. MAY 22, J052
PalluPB to stop at a stop sign cdst 
O. ML Uyeyama a fine of 54^ , paid 
by waiver April 30.
O u s n n ^ e d B im im f 
^ i e f  {silius
T h e  B e a u t i e s  o f  L e a r n i n g
<ED1T0R’S NOTE: In view of the fact scores of students will be wants, and developing social cffl- 
graduating from valley high schools pext month, and many more return- clency.
ing home after af^nding University of British Columbia, we believe 
the Monthly Letter issued by the Royal Bank of Canada, will be of 
interest to many students. We arc therefore prinUng the article in full.)
Now that universities and schools other times? ' '
have reached the close of another So long as we were slaves to na- 
ycar, It is a good time to point ouf ture, we could allow ourselves
| N ^ < i
A ty o (/K  m /ifis m e s
that learning never ends. Continu­
ing education is one of the most 
important needs of our day, with, 
the most far-reaching consequences.
Life is not simple. The number 
of things that we modern people 
would have to know in order really 
to understand what goes on around 
us has increased more ropidly than 
the number of things we do know. 
How can we take our bearings? 
What arc the landmarks which will 
enable us to find our place in our 
own time and with reference . to
^ e w / M e w / y e n f/
F A i R B A N K S - M O R S E
r n Y m s tB ie  
g j e e r o B
W A T E R  S Y S T E M
This simple kit Is all 
you need for Deep 
Well Conversion.
A ilmpla^convsnton kit inablat you 
to diongo from shallow, to deap well 
saryica with one pump I It Is easily 
hslollad Inside the pump.
ry p £
Here’s how it works. You install the 
Convertible Ejector as a shallow well 
system. When you need more water, 
or when falling water levels compel 
you to go to greater depths, all you do 
is install the low-cost conversion part§ 
to change to deep well duty. You are 
saved the expense of an entirely new 
water system* Available in H ,  H, 
H or 1 hp. models that caii be in­
stalled over the well or away from it. 
Get full details nowl
slave mentality, and leave to nature 
decisions which now must be ours.
The significance of continuing 
education is that it rescues men 
and women from slave-like insig­
nificance, from the sense of being 
powerless and alone.
Too many, alas! rely wholly upon 
science, the marvel of this age. l i ­
enee can not, by itself, solve our 
major human problems. It can not 
Impose upon people the co-opera­
tive, give-and-take relations we 
ghould like to see between individ­
uals and between nations. What wc 
need, in continuing education, is 
ennoblement of individuals thrqpgh 
philosophy, the arts, religion— 
what we refer to usually as the 
“humanities.”
This brings adults into the edu­
cation picture.^ It is adults, not 
children, who set the tone of a 
community. Adulthood is the sig­
nificant period toward which life 
leads. It is a stage of life which 
has a meaning and an importance 
that no other stage can possess.
It is not enough to have learned 
to read, write and figure. Canada 
has so few illiterates that they are 
not worth counting at census-time. 
Skills do not give wisdom  ̂ though 
they and science, technology and 
business managenaent do prepare 
the way toward wisdom.
There is no easy formula by 
which .we can suddenly grow ma­
ture in matters ofi the intellect and 
the spirit. Every year that is given 
to the effort after graduation Is 
well worth while in the return it 
gives us in happiness, satisfaction 
and achievement.
CONTINUING EDUCATION
The title “adult »ducatlon” does 
not at all describe what is meant 
•by “continuing education.” There is 
something, attached to “adult edu
These things may be incidental, 
but isn't the real purpose of con­
tinuing education self-realization? 
This require good human relatons, 
economic efficiency and civic re­
sponsibility.
It has to do with the conditions 
of life, and the art of living in such 
0 way as to obtain the greatest re­
turn. It takes note of personal 
abilities, aptitudes .and desires. It 
serves needs which arc inexhaust­
ible. .
What docs a sincere attempt to 
widen our education entail? it is 
not enough to seejk skills in this or 
that, or to become expert in some­
thing or other. Continuing educa­
tion leads us to know something of 
the other person's job, so as to ap­
preciate the part he is playing in 
life; it provides us with reasonably 
founded opinions instead of unclar- 
Ificd passions and sentiment.
Our continuing education quali­
fies us to bring relevant background 
to bear upon a current problem, to 
gather information that will be per­
tinent to the question in hand, to 
grasp relationships between this 
state of affairs and another, be­
tween this person’s action and his 
social environment; and—this is the 
aim and object of it all—to make a 
judggaent in the light of our clear­
ly defined values and the inform­
ation we have.
A FEELING OF.SIGNinCANCE 
Continuing education will, as a 
matter of course, give us..a feeling 
of significance, a sense of creative­
ness, and a knowledge of our pur­
pose as citizens in a political soci­
ety. It demands our fullest possible 
intellectual. development, and that 
means awareness of our personal 
responsibility in the life of the 
world P‘ d in our fellowship with 
the whole of'mankind.
There are obstacles in our way: 
otherwise the effort would not be 
worth while. We may find it diffi­
cult to establish the right habits of 
attention; we may be tempted to 
procrastinatewe miay be stopped
age. and faith are the realities that 
set men apart as creatures that live 
in the fullest sense, and these come 
man in the year, but those who at­
tain a measure of maturity sea 
themselves in relation to an epoch 
or even eternity.
ABOUT MATURITY
We need to mature oqr mentality 
so that it catches up wjth our tech­
niques. instead of getting along with 
a way of thinking ond feeliing that 
were appropriate in 'a technically 
simpler age. Only thus can we hope 
to pass through the middle years of 
our lives without the sense of frus­
tration and failure that is all too 
common among middle-aged people^
' It is not In terms of years that 
maturity is to be measured, nor yet 
in terms of knowledge. To be ma­
ture i? to use knowledge wisely. we were born, but there is left to
-------- -̂------------------------------
The mature person has learned 
and is learning: he has experienced 
and is daily taking note of his expe­
riences; he has achieved the, ability 
to weld these two, knowledge and 
experience, in his own mind and 
to produce judgments and plans.
This Is a far cry from the artifi­
cial life pictured by some Utopians. 
Theirs is o realm into which they 
escape, a sort of childish world 
where things are provided with 
ease, if not free, and where some 
benevolent power looks after every, 
want.
To be a mature person means ac­
cepting responsibility for one’s own 
part in the world. It is truq that 
much of what we are come down  ̂
to us from our forefathers, set in 
motion or completed long before
all of t»  « margin for initiative.
In some way, big or little, we can 
ctmtribute to the world's progress. 
H. A. Overstreet says in his help­
ful book The Mature Mind that the 
sum of our mature acts, in each of 
us and in all of us, may make the 
(Turn to Page 3. Story 1)
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cation ’ which conveys to the popu- by lack of knowledge atout where
lar mind a catching up with dr- 
rears, a making good after forty, or 
some such notion.
'i^ie truth is that the person who 
quits learning upon leaving uni­
versity or school is giving in to an 
idea of limited usefulness, limited 
satisfaction and limited happiness. 
He is contributing to his own be­
wilderment and feeling of insecur­
ity ;in a fast-moving world.
to begin; we may be ridiculed as 
being old dogs trying to learn new 
trie's.
[These need not detenus. We are 
not taking Up a course of study to 
keep our minds busy. What we 
seek is not to escape boredom but 
to do notable things. We wpnt to 
progress beyond the education that 
was given us at school; beyond
All ot detlnifions teen f™;
BARR & ANDERSON (INTERIOR) LTD.
1131 Ellis St. —r Kelowna
devised for “continuing education.' 
They range through preparation for 
service to the State, promotion of 
virtue,* gaining dominance over 
things, obtaining satisfaction of
i
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T H IN  K E M I f iL O
For kitrhan *ni) hath- 
room walla an<l wimhI- 
work, liookaaml wash** 
Ilk* tho bak*4 ansttnal 
on your naw ra(lri(arat««. 
• ) . 0 »  quart.
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ative surprises of an adulthood that 
is truly maturing.
There are no external compul­
sions upon us, but plenty of inner 
voices telling us not to quit learn­
ing. We ar  ̂ moved, by curiosity, 
the desire for hew experience, the 
wish to get along with people, and 
the need to be ready with wise 
judgments about social, economic 
and, political issues^.
PROGRESS POSES PROBLEMS 
Seen'^lrom the point of view of 
no farther :back than fifty years 
ago, the poiqt we have reached in 
ease of living today is astonishing. 
But we should not be confused by 
the advance in material, prosperity 
and material knowledge. The high 
tide of advance made by science, . 
with its increase in creature com­
fort, raises a very real danger that 
the more spiritual, the only lasting 
qualities, may be submerged.
Livihg and moving as we do in a 
world of gadgets, we need to re­
member that truth, loyalty, cour- 
only to people "who seek them.
As science broadens our knowl­
edge of the material world, we can 
‘ keep our, significance by contin­
ually developing, our peculiar tal­
ents and gifts as men.
This age will be remembered 
more by tl;ie sort of people we were, 
rather than by the things we did.
It is by men’s attainments that new 
things are wrought. This thought 
reminds us of the exclamation by 
■ Miranda in Shakespeare’s The Tem­
pest: “O, brave new world, that has 
such people in't.”
Using the gadgets'provided by 
our advanced technology, even 
without knowing how they work, 
should give us time to l̂earn tho 
how and the why o f  human be­
haviour. This may be'said to bd 
the backbone of continuing educa­
tion.
ADULT EDUCATION
No farther back than a hundred 
years ago, education was regarded 
ns a dangerous explosive to be kept 
under guard. When tho battle for 
popular elementary education was 
won, there , still lingered prejudice 
ngelnst continuing education. In 
fact, tho Conadian Assoclntidn for 
Adult Education Ls only seventeen 
years old. It was In June, li)35, 
that n constitution was drawn up 
and a council elected, A year later 
Dr, E. A. Corbett began to devote 
his full timo to tho affairs of tho 
ns.<ioclntlon ns Director. '
'By 11M6 the association was ready 
to stateJts goal, and a commlttoo 
under chairmanship of Prafc.ssor 
’H. R. C. Avlson, of Macdonald Col­
lege,, djrcw up nn explicit stnto- 
mont. Ordinary men and women,, 
said the committee, have within 
thom.selvos and their comkmmities 
the spiritual and Intellectual re­
sources adequate to tho solution of 
their problem. Adult education 
should awaken people tq the possi­
bilities and dangers of modern life; 
it should deal with the actual and 
living concerns of actual add living 
people.
There are, of course, stages In 
this continuing education; youths 
leaving school may study tho same 
subjects ns their aging gronUpar- 
enls, but hot from the some point 
of view, The disastrous thought' 
for anyone (o have Is that hla, pres­
ent store of knowledge, at what-' 
ever age, Is sufficient.
It would be a mistake to Idealize 
linmnturlty, to look upon childhood 
ns the most happy time and youth 
M the radiant age. In reallty|, mn- 
tiiriiy la tho golden fleoco wo seek, 
The chilir lives In the minute, the 
youth In ’the day, tho InaUnctivo
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T h e  P leb isc ite  to  b e  tAken :on E lec tio n  D a y , 
J u n e  12th , is  n o t  an  op en  anij sh u t  proposition*
I t  is  n o t  a  p ro h ib it io n  issue*
In  effect, i f  y o u  vote  “ Y es”  y o u  are g iv in g  t h e j ic x t  
G overnm ent o f  th e  P rov in ce  tof Britislb^vGolumbia 
free  re in  to  o p en  b a rs in  an y  area in  th e  P rovince  
w h ere  th ere  is :a  “ Y es”  m ajority*
L iquor by th e  g iass is  so ld  in  B r itish  C olu m b ia  
n ow . T h e Teal is su e  i s  “ W here”  a n d  “ H ow ”  w ill 
i t  be  sold  in  fu tu re . T h e  P leb isc ite , as i t  is  w orded, 
d o esn ’t  give y o u  th e  ch a n ce  to  record you r  views* 
V ote “ N o”  u n t i l  y o u  kn ow .
T h e A lcoh o l R esearch  C ou n cil, a ,grou p  o f  p u b lic  
sp irited  c it iz e n s , in c lu d in g  ed u ca tors , d octors  
an d  b u sin essm en , fee l th a t  a th o r o u g h  study- 
sh o u ld  b e  nui^o o n  th e  dlcolip l d is tr ib u tio n  
sy stem  before a “ b lan k  e licq u e”  i s  s ig n ed . A ny­
th in g  can  h ap p en  u n d er a . i ‘Y cs”  m ajority*
G ranted , th e  p resen t liq u p r d is tr ib u tio n  sy s te m  
is  n o t  sa tisfactory  h u t hefdi^e a' c iian go  i s  m a d e , 
th e  very b e s t  m e th o d  o f  d is tr ib u t io n  sh o u ld  
“rriVfcd a t  for B ritish  C olum b ia.
T h e sa le  o f  a lcoh o lic  beverages is  n o t  com p arab le  
to  th e  sa le  o f  food->*itB m eth o d  o f  d is tr ib u tio n  
can  have a p ositive  or n ega tive  e ffect o n  th e  
c o m m u n ity  as a w h ole .
V ote  “ N o”  o n  J u n e  12th—*vote“ N o”  t o  th o  
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(rrom Page 2, Cob 8) 
difference between a world headed 
for destruction and a world headed 
for creative fulfilment.
#  8EEXL\G CCLTUSE
t It la only natural that much of 
the learning of early years should 
be devoted to making a go of prac* 
tical life. Parents sacrifice their 
selfish interests to provide their 
children with the best education 
In preparation for making a living. 
But there la also, even in element*
ary school education, a sort of 
knowledge that does not contribute 
to making a living but to better 
living. This is the door through 
which we enter upon a kingdom of 
Joeauty, literature, art, and culture.
To go on learning past the school- 
day period is to continue develop­
ing taste and enjoyment. We train 
our eyes ant our ears and our judg­
ment, so that we awaken the spirit 
of fine perception of beauty, of 
generous admiration for what is 
noble and true.
There are many definitions of 
culture, but the sort of culture we 
han’c in mind includes three attri­
butes.
It trains workers to have better 
understanding of the ins-and-outs 
of their jobs, so that they know 
how they fit in with the laws of
production and consumption. It 
helps workers to develop their true 
selves through intellectual or man­
ual activity.
Culture qualifies everyone to as­
sume his responsibilities as a per­
son and as a citizen, not only in his 
workshop, his trade union and his 
family, but also in his community 
and in the world community. It 
makes freedom more real by in­
creasing its scope.
JU N E  9  SET  
FO R  R U TLAN D  
R A L L Y  D A Y
RUTLANI>-Rutland RaRy ,Day 
will be held on June 9 this year.
decided at a well atteod-
Culture enables a man to develop on Thursday evening last. This re­
verses a deiilsion made the week 
before by a smaller meeting to 
have the event on July 1. The deci­
sion w'as influenced largely by the 
news that the Kelowna Legion and
to the utmost of his desire and ab­
ility, fullness of living physically, 
morally, intellectually and artistic­
ally. It helps him to weed out the 
non-essentials, to cleave to the sig­
nificant in knowledge and to think
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clearly. It enables him to become ibe Hka plann_ed a kiddie^’ day aj 
all that he is created capable of 
being.
W£ SEEK PRINXIPLES
We seek, in our continuing edu­
cation, principles. They are hardy, 
convertible and profitable. Prin­
ciples do not change from year to 
year under the vicissitudes of life; 
they can be applied to different sit-
thc Kelowna Park on Dominion 
Day which, it was felt, would draw 
away many local families and keep 
Kelowna people from patronising 
the day at Rutland.
A baseb^l tournament will be 
staged along with' softball games 
and children’s races. A midway will 
be operated by the Board of 
Trade. It was decided to grant a
th , ret™shn„.te t t
REROOF
judgment to our thinking; and they 
give satisfaction because we feci 
that, haying added a principle to 
ouc stock we have gained, some­
thing of great value.
Good books broaden our horizon, 
fill our minds, enable us to continue 
growing in knowledge and wisdom. 
They may not teach us to make 
atomic bombs or ipore money, but 
they will help us to understand the 
problems of war and economics. 
They will show us that the puzzling 
questions associated with good and 
evil, love and hate, happiness and 
misery, life and death—these have 
not changed very much over the 
ages. What the writers of good 
books'said centuries ago may be 
the v e ^  thing to help us find ser­
enity today.
The voices that speajc to us across 
the birth and death and rebirth of 
nations touch every emotion of our 
genieration. They provide us with a 
sense of proportion, a standard of 
values, and a profound respect for 
the truth. .
SOME ADVANTAGES
Out of continued learning there 
come advantages not to be other­
wise gained. One that will com­
mend itself to many is the ability 
of self-expression. Anpther is skill
w i t h B A R R E T T
ASPHAIT
a Kelowna mtin who had some of 
the concessions last year. This will 
relieve the local ladies of a lot of 
arduous work on the day, Com- 
,mittees were chosen to handle the 
various parts of the program and 
work of preparation. The whole af­
fair will be imder*the auspices pf 
thei Park Society, with Harry 
Hobbs undertaking the job of Rally 
Day chairman, by virtue of being 
president of the Society, and Art 
Gray, secretary-treasurer. Following 
are the conveners of the various 
committees: baseball—S; Koga;
softball—J. Runzer; races — Geo. 
Clark; midway—Board of Trade; 
dance—Jack Johnson; advertising— 
L. W. Preston; grounds and gate 
committee— Ŵ. E. Hall; horseshoes 
—Nick Careon; transportation— 
Rercy, Wolfe; clean up—Ernie 
Cripps and Ernie Gibson; prizes— 
Mrs. 'A. W, Gray. Another meeting 
of the committee is to be held Fri­
day, May 23. • ‘■. * • ♦
A meeting of the W.I. flower 
show committee was held at the 
home of Mrs. Gray on Tuesday eve­
ning last. The date of Wednesday, 
August 6 was chosen for, the annual 
show. It was decided to give prize
_______ _______________________  ribbons for many , of the classes this
in doing things in a creative way.«year instead of prizes of cash and 
fThese—self-expression and making go6ds.
—are ways in which we can in some , • * * • ,
measure discharge ■ the obligation The home of Mys. S. Dudgeon 
we feel as debtors to life. was the scene of a well-attended
Of greatest importance, perhapq, china shower on Jhursday after- 
is the ability that continued learn- neen last, in honor of Miss Mary 
ing gives us to think straight. We Bmy of the Belgo. Miss, Bury,
¥
are apt to drift into a way of think­
ing with our hopes and our fears 
and-our ignorance.
Straight thinking is based upon 
knowledge. H6w can a man think 
if he doesn’t know? Dr. W. E. Mc-
who recently returned from UBC, 
is to be married this coming 
Friday to a fellow student at the 
University, Kenneth Norman Scott. 
The bride-elect ■ was the recipient 
of many useful and attractive gifts
Neill told at the Autunin Convoca- from her many friends who had
tion at Queen’s University a few 
years ago how Charles Darwin 
gathered biological facts for twen­
ty years without seeing any bind­
ing relationship. Then, said Dr. 
McNeill, while Darwin was walk­
ing, through an English country
gathered to do her honor. At the 
close of the presentation the hostess 
and her co-hostesses, Mrs. K Bush 
and Mr. W. R. Craig, served" tasty 
refreshments to the guests.
______ __ _ „  education one may have, or at what
lane, the idea of evofution came to' age this continued learning is taken
V  W ill  last fo r  y e a r s  
V* G o  o n  o v e r  o ld  ro o f
V  A r e  fire -re s is ta n t
V  C o m e  in  m a n y  sty les
a n d  co lo u rs
T A K E  Y O U R  B U I L D I N G  P R O B L E M S  
T O  Y O U R  B A R R E T T  D E A L E R
Besides Asphalt Shingles, your 
Barrett Dealer has a complete 
line of roofing,' insulation and 
weather-proofing materials.
him suddenly. That’s what think­
ing is—the flashing emergence of 
an idea after facts have been mull­
ed over a long time.
Intellectual curiosity can be satr 
isfied only by continued learning. 
When we learn progressively how 
to detect fallacy, how to rise above 
superstition, how to discern what 
is relevant, ■ how to discriminate 
values, and how to brush aside cant 
and propaganda, tijen we are tak­
ing long steps in continued learn­
ing.
, We become more skilful, too, in 
^solving problems, or, in discrimin­
ating between problems we can 
solve and I those that, must be left 
to some other power.
Many of the vexing questions of 
today grow out of world situations.
up, the joys and advantages :Of fur­
ther learning are available. ;
As long ago as 1928 a'book was 
published, called Adult Learning, 
jii which there was kpocked down 
once and for all. the old idea that 
childhood is the time for learning 
and adulthood the time of having 
learned. Since then it has been 
said by eminent psychologists and 
educators'that it is a threat to our 
whole society to have people stop 
learning and sit back in compla­
cent unchangeability in a world, 
that is constantly changing.
_ Continued learning is essentially 
self-teaching.' There is no compul­
sion except the compulsion of one’s 
own spirit and the. desire to parti­
cipate usefully in society.
Many persons 'who ,cannot study
We need to judge their significance,' in solitude will find it easier to
decide how far we shall allow them 
to penetrate our (spirits, and ac­
commodate ourselves accordingly. 
Life becomes inexhaustibly inter­
esting, Instead of just, perversely 
frustrating, when we continue to 
learn about it. - 
Democracy is conditioned by the 
learning wp do. Democracy de­
pends for its life upon the fact that
join iri. studjA groups where mem­
bers raise questions, define them, 
explain their elements, arid try to 
solve or at least to understand 
them. Some will .find a varied 
program desirable, ranging through 
poetry, history, economics, psychol­
ogy, philosophy and all the other 
branches of knowledge.
One group Iread The (Teachings of
every man will make all the Judg- Epictetus, a chapter a week, follow 
Vnents ho can as wisely as he can, ed by discussion and ari attempt to 
Democracy's only authority js rea- apply what was learned from the
♦
T H E  B A R R E T T  C O M P A N Y , L IM IT E D
9 2 5 0  O a k  S treo ti Vancouver, B.C.
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Dealer for Barrett Products ;
“E V E R Y T H IN G  FO R  
R O O F IN G ”
THE KELOWNA SAWMILL CO. LTD,
K ELO W N A  and W ESTB A N K  
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son, and its great attraction for 
thinking people is the opportunity 
it gives for making choices.
To make choices wisely wo need 
Abundant growth of learning, par­
ticipation In community, school, 
church and social affalx-s, an atti­
tude of free enquiry, and the love 
of beauty, peace and kindness, Up­
on this base, continued learning 
will enable us to adapt ourselves In­
telligently and purposefully ,to so­
cial change.
A PinLOSORIlY
Out of continued learning there 
is bound to grow a bettor phllo.so- 
phy than wo should bo able to base 
upon immature thought. We need 
philo.sophy, If for no bettor reason 
than that things are happening po
Stoic philosopher’s ideas to .today’s 
world. Another group selects a 
topic a week, such as "sympathy" 
or “honesty," and brings: to bear 
upon it all that members can con- 
tribute to clarify it and show its 
place in everyday life.
When larger groups are desirable, 
we think of the lighted. school. 
There Is no reason. It Is often said, 
why schools be unused in the evei 
nlngs if there ore adults eager to_ 
learn. Public libraries in some' 
Centres ore ' used by discussion i 
circles. Churches, too, ore using 
their halls for this continvied loorn'r 
ing by ndljUs. The now armories 
at Soult Sto. Mario, homo of a Con- ' 
adlnn MlUtia regiment, is to bo 
used as a social and recreation
iitlcnliy, economically and socially centre by the wholp comnxunlty.  ̂
which wo must toko into account. continue learning Is Important
No mere star-dust hope will servo,
BARR & ANDERSON (INTERIOR) LTD.
U 31 E llis S t . DiaX3039
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It may appear strange to talk of 
philosophy when every day Is so 
crowded with doing and with talk­
ing that tliero seems lo  bo no room 
for contemplation. But adult people 
who, seek to bo mature must make 
time to search their l\enrts and 
minds if they are to find any mean­
ing In their lives. The alterrintlvo 
is to drift nlmlessly, buffeted by 
every shiting wind.
What is meant by phllo.sophy in­
volves many things, such as seeing 
beyond our Immediate tasks and 
gaining a sense of life ns a whole; 
making ourselves richer in thought 
and feeling and beauty by drawing 
on our cultrirnl heritage; taking up 
ns our oxyn llio good things from 
our rich tradition,
As Hayward Keniston said In an 
article he called The Humanities In 
a Sclcntlflx: World, it is'onljr In tho 
realms of plxUoso|>hy, art and re­
ligion that wo may hope to find , „ . , . . . .
tfalvaliou (er t,ite hwm«ri spirit Mon cnlaclyfim to which our
must have faith of soW  sort if ho fJvlllzntlon may at times appear lo
enough to demand top place when 
wo are .planning how wo shall use 
our time. Wo are In danger of 
putting off untli some tomorrow 
the very thing that will make to­
morrow worth living. V
Wo are so muclx on tho go, with 
this and tixnt demanding ntlontlon, 
that wo fail utterly to gain tho 
serenity tlint shptild bo ours, tho 
serenity that epmes of feeling signi­
ficant because of some grace • or 
quality or knowledge wo Ixavo aC- 
qulrcdf
Wo ni'o not self-sufficient. Our 
physical sprvlvnl depends xxpon 
constant access to material rcsour-, 
cea outside our bodies In llko, 
manner, our growth Into spiritual 
Individuality depends upon our 
keeping ourselves United In one 
way or another wltli our spiritual 
sources. <
Wo must not throw up our Ixnnds 
In the face of events or of pres­
sure, and await wllli stolclsnv some
ifort
is to live ns happily and ns nobly 
IIS Ixe might. * ■
rO&81BLR FOR ALL
The sort of continued learning 
wrUien nhoul Ip this monthly let­
ter Is possible for everyone In Can­
ada, No matter how Itttlo school
Gasoline
l>o rushing. No one need feel pow­
erless, if ho will toko tho trouble 
to continue learning about man­
kind and broadening hla vision. In 
fact, if wx learn soon enough, ad­
versity may not fall Hiwn us, and 
the future of mankind moy bo hap­
pier than any port of hla pasL
T o d a y ’s more powerful engines 
require a highly complex gasoline 
to. deliver their full power. There 
be as many as 1500 different 
diemical compounds in a gallon of  
gasoline.
To select the best of these chiemi- 
cals, and to arrange them properly 
to  fulfill the needs of y o u r  c a r  
calls for the last word in refinery
equipment and scientific skill. I t  is 
Shell’s m anufacturing policy  to  
make “The most powerful gasoline 
your car can use.” Shell activates 
gasoline by splitting and rearrang­
ing petroleum molecules.
The result—Shell Premium—tlie  
most powerful gasoline your car 
can use. See the Shell Dealer in  
your neighborhood.
S H E L L  P R E M I U M  G A S O U N E
BEMmNll«dWEU-BOIlT!
B y  c h o o s in g  t h e s e  q u a lity  m a te r ia lU t  y o u  g u a r a n t e e  l i f e t im e  d u r a b i l i t y ,  
h a n d s o m e  a p p e a r a n c e  a n d  la s t in g  e c o n b m y  f o r  y o u r  h o m e .
A s k  f o r  th e m  b y  n a m e s
ASPHALT SHINGLES
Savt on roof rcpalri, main­
tenance coibl Firc-iafe, 
color-fast asphalt shingles 
provide solid all-weather 
protection year after yearl
RED CEDAR SHAKES
Here's beauty plual 
Modern red cedar shakes 
last a lifetime . . .-provide 
natural Insulation. 1{ue value 
for your bujldlng dollarl
ALUMINUM FLASHING
No rust here evcrl Aluminum 
weathers to a pleasing grey 
that blends with all roof color 
schemes. Warp-proof end 
rot-proof.
CLAYBURN FACE BRICK 
AND ROM AN TILE
The economy building material 
for West Coast homts. Warm, 
avfriasttng colors, no upkeep 
costs—a perfect blend with 
wood in your home.
CRinALL STEEL 
WINDOWS
Bring more light Ini Keep 
draughts ouil, And sRvê  
on Installation costs. 
Easy to clean, rsnt-proof, 
Uiolsturf-proofl
These leading construction materials are distributed lo your 
building supply dealer by
EVANS, COLEMAN A EVANS LIMITED.
‘ EXTERIOR CONSTRUCTION 
ATLAS Asbestos Siding Shingles 
CLAYHURN Flue Lining 
tLAYBURN Face Brick and Roman Tile 
CLAYBURN VlWIlid Sewer Pipe .
MARPOLE Concrete Brick knd Blocks 
MARPOLE Pumice B>rlck and Blocks ,
PABCO Colored Asbestos Siding Shingles'
Slate'
TRINITY Masonry and White Cement
WELSH 
QUARRY TILE
Add distinction to 
your homt with a 
patio of permanent 
beauty. Nl̂ calhat- 
proof, economical.
_1»| I»I II|1|̂~.S 1 LllMii ■■■Ml' '
i ’ .
FINE INTERIOR 
w a l l  PANELLING
Armstrong Temlok Tile; 
Insulating Wailboard and 
Monowall Tlla Board; Wesiply 
Poplar Plywood; Fir Plywood; 




For maximum heating efficiency. 
Air chambers capture the heal 
btfore it Is lost and circulata 
It through your home. Adapt­
able to all typni of architaetura. ̂
INTERIOR CONSTRUaiON ' 
ATLAS Atbaitoi Etemit Board 
ARMSTRONG'S TEMLOK Celling Tlla 
ARMSTRONG'S TEMLOK Wailboard 
ARMSTRONG'S CUSHIONTONE Acoustic Tlla 
ARMSTRONG'S M ONOW ALL for bathrooms 
CLAYBURN Fact Brick and Roman Tilt 
DURA-KOTEC«ntanl Paint 
English Hearth Tlla ■
HEATFORM Clrculallng Fireplaces 
Slate’- '  ' '
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A U C T IO N E E R IN G
For Good Uiicd Fumltore 
Stoves and Appliance*







E L E C T R IC A L
R E P A IR S
P H O T O  ST U D IO
Modem A pidlan^ and Elfctrle 
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M e & M e—  D ial 2044
IN S U R A N C E  A G E N T S
A C C O U N T A N T S
CHABTERED
C A M PB E L L . IM R IE  
& S H A N K L A N D
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 
Dial 2838
102 Radio Building Kelown*
C. M. H O R N E R
Chartered Life Underwriter
MUTUAL LIFE OP CANADA 
Dial 8012
I P.O. Bos 502
L A W Y E R S
PUBLIC
Clark & Thom pson
Accounting and Auditing
INCOME *tAX SERVICE
Room 7 Dial 2457
I Casorso 'Block
C. G. B E E S T O N
Ba r r ist e r . soLiciTOB and 
NOTARY PUBLIC ,
No. 1 Casorso Block 
Dial 2621 Kelowna, B.C.
A U T O  B O D Y  R E P A IR
M O V IN G  A N D  
ST O R A G E
KELUWNA AUTO BODY 
WORKS—238 Leon. Dial 3120
MOVING L STORAGE
LONG-RUN OR SHORT HAUL
D. CHAPMAN A CO. LtD. 
Dial 2928. '
O P T O M E T R IST S.
A U T O M O B IL E S
L A D D  G ARAG E L T D .
Dealer for
STUDEBAKER and AUSTIN 
CARS and TRUCKS 
Massey Harris Farm Implements 
Lawrence Ave. Dial 2252
Trevor Pickering
• . OPTOMETRIST 
. --r Dial 3309,
1560 PENDpZI STREET -
1  (next IdOiOt' to Williams Shoe 
Store) ■
Former address, 270-A Bernard.
B E A U T Y  SA L O N S
D exter L. Pettigrew ,
t OP'IOMETRIST
Eye examination by appointment
270-A Bernard Avenue 
Dial 3357
(nearly opposite Paramount 
Theatre)
CHARM BEAUTY &  CORSET 
SALON
P E R M A N E N T S
Machine, Machinelcss and 
Cold Wave
Hair Styling and Tinting 
154G Fendozi St. Dial 2G43
David N . Northrop,
OPTOMETRISTS
Corner Mill Ave. &  Water St. 
Dial 2856 for Appointments
ROYAL ANNE 
BEAUTY SALON
W . V. Hillier Dial 2503
BIC Y C L E R E P A IR S
C A M P B E L L ’S 
BIC Y C L E S H O P
,C.C.M. ami English BICYCLES
Repairs and Accessories 
Leon nnd'ElUa St. Dial 2107
CpM PlBTB U N I  o r
p q UIPNITNT
OKANAGAN STATIONERS Ltd. 
1447 Ellis St.
P A IN T IN G
C H IR O PR A C T O R S
R. E . GRAY
CH IR O PR A C TO R  
• X-RAY 
1573 Elli!i St.
Dial 2385 • Residence 2138
P E N D O Z I P A IN T  
S H O P  '
sign Work and Decorating
CY RIL H . TA Y LO R
AgrnI for Pittsburgh Paint* 
2900 PendozI St. Dial 7073
P R IN T E R S
Chas. W . Huffman, D.C.
ClIIROPUACTOR 
Hour*; 10-12. 2-4. Wed. 10-12 
Williams niock. 1SQ4 PendozI Si 
Dial 3305 Kelowna. B,C.
CA R IN SU R A N C E
INTERIOR AGENCIES LTD.
266 Bernard Dial 2679
* >̂ iww*iwiwwmiwii*w«uw<wiimmwwi*̂ ^
PH O T O  S U P P L IE S
[ w i luwi iviinrrHiNfi 
»o* rn i
CAMERA FAN
RIBEIJN PHOTO STUDIO 
274 Bernard Dial 2108
RO O FING
FOR PROSPERTTY -S E C U R in
w ith  Individual Freedom
VOTE W. A. C. BENNETT 1
Y O U R  SO C IA L  C R E D IT  C A N D ID A T E
Authorized by South Okanagan Social Credit VICTORY 
Campaign Committee, . ' .
.. R O O FIN G
For a hole In your roof .or a 
whole new roof 
■ Dial 3338
W M . T IG H E  & SON
1383 St. Paul- St.
r-~
A  G I G A N T I C  W A V E ,  b u i l t  u p  b y  s u d ­
d e n  c h a n g e  in  b a r o m e t r ic  p re s s u re  s lo s h e d  
a g a in s t  th e  B ru c e  p e n in s u la  a n d  th e  L a k e  
H u r o n  s h o re  as fa r  s o u th  as G o d e r ic h ,  O u t . ,  
r a is in g  w a te r  le v e ls  as m u c l t  as f iv e  fe e t  a n d  
c a u s in g  d a m a g e  r u n n in g  in to  th o u s a n d s  o f  
d o l la rs .  T e c h n ic a l ly  c a lle d  a se iche , w h ic h  .is
a  r h y th m ic  m o v e m e n t o f  w a te r  in  a la k e , th e  
h u g e  t id a l  w a v e s  c a u s e d  m o s t  d a m a g e  to  th e  
t in y  f is h in g  v i l la g e  o f  S to k e s  B a y , O u t .  A  
b r id g e  tvab  to r n  a w a y ,  b o a ts  w e re  to sse d  
u p o n  p ie rs ,  as seen a b o v e , a n d  n u m e ro u s  c o t ­
ta g e s  a n d  h o m e s  w e re  f lo o d e d  a n d  s m a s h e d  b y  
o n s la u g h t  o f  w a te r .
SURG ICAL B E L T S
CHARM BEAUTY & CORSET 
SALON
Distributors of: Camp Surgical 
Belts and Breast Support* 
Private fitting rooms 
. Graduate Fitter
A full line ol Girdles, Corsets.
Corsellettes and Bras 
1546 Fendozi St. - Dial 2642
A g r i c n l t n i e  T o d a y
SU R V E Y O R S
E R N E ST  C. W b O D
LAND SURVEYOR
Dial 2746 ' ' 268 Bernard Ave.
Kelowna .
T O W E L  SU P P L Y
m
VALLEY t o w el  AND LINEN 
SUPPLY CO. — Dial 3179
T O W IN G  SE R V IC E
SMITH OARAGE 
Dial 3182 or 3128
T Y P E W R IT E R S
O F F IC E  E Q U IP M E N T







OK. Typewriter Sales and 
Service' 14-A Bennett Blk. 
201 Bernard, Dial 3200
U P H O L ST E R IN G
EXPERT
U P H O L ST E R IN G
standard — Period — Custom
Workmanship Guaranteed 
DIAL 2819
L A N E -L O N G L E Y
/■'■LTD. ■
V ern o n s  M ayor 
Loses Tomato 
Plfints
PR IN TER S
S T A T I O N I R S
•  Letterheada .







- Over the, past severar years, the 
so-called organic farming people 
have been lambasting the propon­
ents of chemical fertilizers. Finally 
one man, Dr. R. I.. Throckmorton, 
dean of Kansas State College, has 
come back with a blistering article 
in the September 1951, issue of the 
Cbuntry Gentleman, Reprinted 
here are excerpts from his rebuttal:
‘ In recent years there has grown 
up in this country a cult of mis­
guided people who call 'themselves 
‘organic farmers’ and who would— 
if they could^estroy the chemic­
al fertilizer industry on which so 
much of our agriculture depends. 
ORGANIC DOGMA ,
“One prong of their doctrine is a  ̂
ruthless attack on chemical -fertiliz­
ers, based on' the preposterous sup­
position that such commercial plant 
fo6ds ‘poison’ the soil, destroy bene­
ficial soil organisms such as earth­
worms, make crops more suscep­
tible to attacks by. insects and dis- , 
eases, encourage weeds, and dam­
age the health of livehock and hu- 
-rtlans who eat the" crons so fertil­
ized. It/has been darkly hinted by 
the apostles of this organic farm- 
ing creed that such things as de- - 
cayed teeth, cancer, apoplexy and 
cirrhosis of the liver trace back to 
fanners’ use of chemicals.
The positive side of their ridi­
culous dogma is a flat claim that 
organic matter alone is the answer 
to better crops and improved nu­
trition. All you have to do to grow ' 
perfect crops, insist these faddists, 
is to follow certain rituals involv­
ing composts and otherwise using - 
organic mattei’ in the soil. Such ‘or­
ganically farrned’ crops ate sup-' 
posed to yield more, to be free of 
insects*and diseases, ,and to have ' 
wcndt-rful' health-giving qualities 
fer Ihe animals or, humans who 
consume them. If this were true,' 
it would he impossible for us t o ' 
produce oUr food requirements, be-, 
cause all of the manure, leaves, 
twigs, gras.s clippings and crop 
residues available, would fall, far, 
short of meeting the need.
NOT FARMERS
“These men who have appropriat­
ed lusc of the word organic are say­
ing that all soil scientists afc wrong 
and that they are right. They arc, 
In effect, saying that farmers arc 
wrong In using almost 20 million 
tons of commercial fertilizers a 
year. They arc, askliig that pains-, 
taking research results of many 
gcnornlions be cast aside. These 
cultists apparently' believe that by 
a play on words such ns 'natural,' 
'chemical' and ‘organic.’ they have 
the key to an iminpotnl’ truth. 
Strange ns it may Bccm, those who 
attack the use of fcrttlizors hiivo 
little or no reason to use them, ns 
they upunlly aren’t making their 
living by farming. Many of thorn 
are folks who garden or farm for 
recreation,
MISPLACED MEANING
"What Is behind the broad, pro 
and con claima-of the organic far- 
mors? Tlie answer Is slinplo and 
provable: bunk.
Lets clear up one point now.
whole crazy doctriiie. The facts 
are that organic , matter in its .true 
sense is an important component of 
the soil—but soil fertility and the 
kinds of crops you grow on a soil 
are not determined by the amount 
of active organic matter, the amount 
of available mineral nutrients. Jibe» 
activities of soil'organisms, chemic­
al activities ih the soil solutidn arid 
the physical condition of the soil.
“ Although soil organic matter is 
important, it falls short of solving 
all soil-fertility needs. If we de* 
pended on it alone, our high yields 
would' be out of the question. For
example, muck soils .contain as 
much as 20 to 50 percent organic 
matter. According to the faddists’ 
theories, you could do little to im­
prove such soils. But they actual­




Gain 5 to 10 lbs. New Pep
___ _ _____  ____ ___ __  puflesh on bodies skinny beenuae blood lacks Iron. Pops you up, too. Improves appetite, digestion so food nourishes you better. Don't tear getting loo fat. Stop when you gain figure you wish. Introductory or ■'gct-acQualnted'’ size only 00)!. Try Ostrox Tonic Tabieta for new pounds, lovely'curves, new pep, today. At all druggists.
MCGILL & W1LL1TS LTD.
: W. R. TRENCH LTD.
m
Horn* G*« It ttpecitlly <6*vtlop«<l for 
B.C. drivins condillani.'yeu t t l jew w  
wh*f* «nd wh«ii you nttd it. Thtr«*i 
powtr to H>*to in *v*ry stilon. . .  lonstr 
mit**9«, tooJTiy ■ linldvl of Horn* Gu 
lodayl
HOME OIL DISTRIBUTORS LIMITED 
Th* 100% B.C Comptny
H O M £ i
farther a t  HOM
92
VERNONUMnyor A: C. Wilde 
spent nil day In his young tomato 
plants. The snmo' ovenjng, ho felt' This cult has sought to appropriate
D E N T IS T S
Dr. F. M. W illiam son  
• D E N T I S T  
1476 W a te r  S t. 
D I A L  2808
r n v  c o im iia i  w a n t  a d s  
I'OR QUICK im suL xa
Summcrland M ay H ave  
N ew  Municipal Office •
Before N ext Noveimbcr
SUMMERI>AND-By the end of 
May doluiU'd pluns for the new mu- 
nidpnl office In Suminerland will 
l)c presented to Mimlclpol Council 
by the architectural ((nn of McCar­
ter A Nairnc , ............ .................................. . .........
ihree weeks to a month tylll ,̂xpbct trouUle. irtvas far too early
have to be allowed for, the calltnB lor such plantings.of tenders and accepting of bids ___ ___ __ _______
and tho arcl)ltect.s believe the struc­
ture fim be crecleit iu tlffcc montti.s 
from the time the flfsl Work Is 
btarled.
This will mean that the new niu- 
nicipul hull con be ready for occu- 
|)uncy about the end of October.
tho frost In the air, and carefully 
protected his young plants with a 
tin can placed over each.
Durlhg the night t»)crp were 12.* 
degrees of frost, and last week tho 
mayor sadly told tho aldermen that 
Ills dice young tomato plants 'diad 
got U all tho same.’’
Whereupon export Aid. D, D, 
Harris pointed out His Worship’s 
nilstnka: ho should have used card­
board containers, since cans nl- 
tracl frost. '
However, the inayor'ii misfortune 
was shored by many Vernon gur- 
deners. Eight to 12 degrees of frost 
were reported from various scc- 
tiqns of the city,
District Horticulturist William 
nayenilock reported no damqgc to 
apple trees In the Vernon district, 
and only '‘slight’’ damage to cherry
'trees, ■ . , '
Ifc sold, however, that people 
who planted tomatoes early could
im:n FROM BONFIRE BURNS
KAMipOPS - -Kathleen I’oitor- 
field. 2, of Monte Lake, died In ho's- 
pltal here, j« day ntlor her hale and 
clothing caught fire when she got 
too clo.'ie to ,a bonfiro In the yard 
of her home.
a good word, ‘organic,’ and has 
twisted its meaning to cover a
i M l K A Y  
R EN T  HOM ES 
TO  NON VETS
Central Mortgage and Housing 
Corporation has requested an nni- 
endinent to the ngreomont with the 
City of Kelowna which would per­
mit the housing corporation to 
rent dwrlllngs to civilians In tho 
event there are not HuffIcletU ap­
plication’s from veterans,
Under the amciKletl agreement 
the monthly rent for hoiisoii would 
be boooted mound $I,S9 a month. 
Total of p.!0 houses out of the 15(1 
conslnuded here under three war­
time lioufjlng projects, dtava hcen 
field.
 ̂CMHC has also revealed I that 
Korean war vetsriuis enjoy ttio 
»nine privileges ns World War 11 
vets /and me eligible for priority 
In ImiisinK accomnuxtntlnn.
The propoi êd rent, Increases 
would be effective July J,
0
Vbu could! ea iily  b e  b ecause it shows som e ’ 
dif/the 8 0 0  additional permanent jobs that 
will b e  created durins the n ext tw o yeara / 
because o f  the $ 6 5 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  Coitiinco it 
tiow spending on new ' projects. '
th e s e  new  jobs w ill bring the C om pany's 
erhploym ent to  over 9 ,0 0 0 — a big change  
frbni the first year's payroll o f  1 7 5  m en.
H ow  has this b een  d o n e ?  C hiefly  b y  
ploughing bach profits from each successful 
year in' exploration , m ine d eve lop m en t and  
plant expansion .
Thus profits made p ossib le  a steady  growth 
resulting in stable con d ition s, m ore job s at 
higher w ages and security for the future.
The Consolidated Mining anil Swelting 
ComponY of Conado Umited
S«a "No Alan li on lifond" a  full colour lountf movlo on 
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iARGE CONSUMBIS "will remain the same. **
Thews Is no rate for commercial 
lighting in Summer land whereas 
m m l  cwnmunities make a heavy 
charge as a differenUation from 
domestic lighting. He explained 
that the electric light department 
considered dhis was sufficient com< 
pensatinn ratlwr than having any 
lower power rate.
WILL PAY LESS 
FOR EUEcnucmr
SUMBIERLAND — Reduction of 
electric lighting rates for large con­
sumers has been authorized by Mu­
nicipal Council, bringing the It/^ 
cent rate in .three categories down 
to one cent.
This aiteraUon is expected to be 
set up in time for the dune billing.
Irrigation pumps using in excess 
of 200 kwh .will then pay one cent 
per kwh for 300 and' over.
The combined rate fo r . electric 
light, range and water heaters in 
excess of 920 kwh will pay at the 
new rate of one cent.
Space heating will-also come un­
der thU new category and the need 
for a rate in this connection was 
partly responsible for the new rate 
structure, it j s  understood.
Councillor F. E. Atkinson cx-
Only on t coat required!
' O nesellon world like two!
‘ Eesy lo epply« dries quickly!.
Thrilling color instandyl
iThe only washable wallpeint 
ih it assures TOP QUALITY 
RESULTS at LOWER CO,$T!
^ S i z e  . 
^ o o m
hi'
CHECK BELCW FOR YOUR NEAREST BAPCO DEALER
Treadgold Paint Supply
Use Canadian Natidnars convenient
te the EAST...
fromt Okandgan points 
every Monday» Wed­
nesday , ;and . Friday.
\ \
m
w. M. Tilley, Agent, 
Phone 2330;
T. W. Brydon, 




3  N a iiu n a ij^
^  R A IlW A 'tS  1'^
Through sleeper connects 
w ith  C anadian N ational’s 
fam ous C ontinental Lhttitcd 
w hile you re s t. There’s "no 
delay, no  need  to  change 
tra in s . '
Full inform ation from  any  
C.N.R, Agent,
7
THE HAILWAY TO EVERYWNEHC IN ^CANARA
►
0 0 $
N E W  S T R A T p J E T  IS  X T N V m E D  I N  T H E  U .S ,
. He '
T h is W eek Proclaim ed  
“F orest Conservation”
This week has been proclaimed 
by Ottawa as ‘'Forest Conservation 
Week." Purpose U to stimulate 
popular Interest ip the prevention 
of forest fires and the better un­
derstanding of w'oodlands as a "re­
newable crop.”
Authorities point-out -the - welfare 
of lakes and rivers, fishing -and 
hunting and the tourist trade Ls 
governed by the forest environiAcnt 
and. cannot survive Jnd^initely the 
annual inroads of man-set fires.
’ * 'J
VC-'IH'- *' »** \  f »fn* ; j'
^ V *f» " Jif*" „ ,If' Y-f
a', .r->t
' s  ‘ ' ***-*^1 ,
t ss'i-viJ'"’ . "iwl




Fine of $50 and costs was impos­
ed last week in city police court on 
Jack H. Thomson when he was 
convicted of driving while his abil­
ity was impaired by the use of al­
cohol
Charge followed a minor accident 
April 13 when the car Thomson 
was driving-struck two autos park­
ed on Strathcona. near the hospital. 
Damage was slight 
The hearing w’as adjourned three 
times uhtil -finally Police Magistrate 
A. D. Marshall grew weary .of 
granting, adjournments and warned 
both the accused and the prosecu­
tion that the last adjournment 
would be just that—-the last 
“1 hope in future that all parties
concerned will refrain from wak­
ing unnecessary adjournment,*' said 
the' magistrate.
FOR FROSPERin'SECURITY-
• w ith Individual Freedom
lg i!!;;'g!EUn!M!.i
V01EW.A.C.BENNEn 1
Y O U R  SO CIAL C R E D IT  C A N D ID A T E
Authorized by {South Okanagan Social Credit VICTORY 
_______ _■ Campaign Committee..
I , - 1 ^
I .i'Ji iri'
'f •* - f ^  i .v-x*
' i  * -'̂ 5'
■ irt.it 'V  t-i,. J’f'c
. . . . .  .*► t *  ' V' .  uU  t .  z, i+ ;4 t '5« sik Xk * ‘ .. $>kV' *. Iftxik ♦ <»♦*■*  ̂ f- V ?/ ^. , ''5 t  f  . ,r • ' : -
h u g e  n e w  f u e l  t a n k s  su sp e n d e d
u n d e r  each  w i n j j  a re  a n  u n u s u a l fe a tu re  o f . th e  
B o e in g  B -4 7 A  S t r a tp je t  b o m b e r ,  n e w e s t m o d e l 
o f  th p  S ta r to je t  s e rie s . T h e  la rg e s t  ta n k s  o f  
t h e i r  ty p e  e v e r  m o u n te d  o n  a n  a irp la n e ,  th e y  
g iv e  “ th e  w o r ld ’s . fa s te s t b o m b e r ,”  seen h e re
Y o u ’ l l  welcome CAI.VF.RT nOUSF. 
• J irs l fu r its  smootlmcss, lig h t  
body am i d c lig lu r it l b o u q u e t. . . .  
agoin  liccaiiKc its  uu ts tm id iug  (y ia lity  
brings you rare m lu f .  I t ’s the 
best buy i l l  line  Canadian W b is k y l
CALVERT HOUSE
7 / / i M y -
CAtVIST P im tias UMUIO. AMMttlSIlUSO.OHT.
in  f l ig h t ,  c o n s id e ra b ly  g re a te r ra n g e t h a n .
e a r l i e r . B *4 7 ’s. C o m b a t p o te n t ia l  o f  .th e  h e w  
S t r a to je t  is  f u r t h e r  in c re a s e d  b y  use  o f  n e w  
G e n e ra l E le c t r i c ‘ J -4 7 -2 3  e n g in e s  w h ic h  d e v e ­
lo p  m o re  th a n  5 ,800  p o u n d s  o f  t h r u s t  each . 
E a r l ie r  e n g in e s  iis d d  o h  t h e 'B - 4 7  w e re '- ra te d  




Letters shonld be diort and 
most carry the names and ad­
dress of the writer. A nom de 
plume may be*used-if'desired, but 
preference will be given to let­
ters published over the writers' 
own names.
HORN BLOWER FINED
- Rare instance of a prosecution 
for blowing an auto horn unneces­
sarily came in city police court 
April 30 whm Allan-C. McClelland 
was convicted and' fined $5 b y  iB o -  
lice Magistrate . A. >D. M arshall!. . :
'TRENTON,. Ont.—Factory work- 
er' Ken AUore claimed the biggest 
batch 'as the trout season 'opened. 
From a stream near Brighton he s 
hooked j8 threeipound" brown trout 
measuring - 19j  ̂ inches. A lowly 
hook and r worm did the trick. <
Gyro Pet Parade
E N T R Y  F O R M
I h e re b y  e n te r  in  th e  G y r o  P e t  P a ra d e  o n e  ................................... ........... ............................
C la s s  N o ....... ;.................. T h e  n a m e  o f  j n y  P e t i s ....... ..............................................................
M y  a g e  is  ..............I a t te n d  s c h o o l a t ...................................... .............................................
ClasB No.. . Clwss No. Class ;Ko.
1. —Decorated Bicycles 7.—Small Dogs 12.—Other Fowl,and.Sinall
2. —Decorated Tricjxles 8 —Rabbits ' Bh^s.
: 3.-Sm .U  noat, . )3 .-M telIanc»u,. -
I 4.—Large Dogs 14.—Lambs, Kids, Goats, etc.





The Editor, . ‘
KeloWna Courier. ■
Dear Sir,—©ecaiu^e of the atten­
tion which is being attracted by'th'e 
party which ,is entering British 
Columbia politics under the • mis­
leading name of “Social -Credit” It 
is necessary that the public should 
be made aware of the-facts concern­
ing its credentials.
The British Columbia Social Cre­
dit party is not connected with the 
■world-wide -Social ' Credit move­
ment which supports the policy of 
a philosophy, known .as “Social 
Credit,” as enunciated by C. H,
, Douglas. Neither in its advocacy 
of polipy, nor in its pronouncer 
. ments, is ;there .evidonce that the 
A c . party either dntends;to further 
or ,has the knowledge ito propound 
the .policy *of Social "Credit. . Con­
sequently it is sailing under false 
colors and is not entitled.to that 
term.- ' ' ' ' v.
.It should be .clearly undeKt0Qdr>. 
that no Bocal Credit policies are'' 
operaUng in Alberta. The party . 
government of that province,- whjle . 
jpetairting-ithe name, has abandoned 
Social Credit, and his disassociated 
itself from C. H. Douglas and the 
Social Credit Secretariat. •
Social Credit cannot be identified 
honestly with party politics. The 
Social Crediter, official organ of the 
Secretariat, states — “This journal 
expresses and supports the policy 
of .the Social .Credit ..Secretariat 
which is non-party, non-class ;jor- 
' ganization, rfelther iconnectdl -wfith 
■ nor supporting any political party, 
Social Credit or otherjvise." True 
Social Credit prinblples are found­
ed upon the Christian philosophy of 
life and are termed ' "practical 
, Christianity.” Such principles are 
needed urgently ; in our economic 
and political life, .but their perver­
sion into ‘fparty". politics is as pre­
posterous as that of corrupting a 
Christian church b y  converting it 
. into a political party. .
J. VANS MACDONALD.
B.C. Representative SociaLCredit 





Dear Sir,-—Your editorial. May 12, 
on hospital in.surnncc is right to.tho 
point In drawing attention to the 
fact that dll political parties seem 
to have forgotten that hospital in­
surance was devised not only ito 
ihclp indivicluals-with hospital bills 
but also to solve the bankruptcy of 
the hospitals.
I think, though, the cnao.ls even 
stronger .than (this .in'that hospital 
insurance was really devised solely 
toi provide solvency .for the iho.splt- 
tnls, Fpr, after all, remember, hos­
pitals, turned no one down, overy-- 
body already had security.
The welfare state-idea being pop­
ular, the business acuinon of the 
politicians ..cashed <in on this by  
improvising a ncw,tox>and giving it 
the name of "insurance.” The in­
surance .to the Ihdlvldunl was a 
byTproduct, one that came free .to 
the politicians. But of course it had 
nll'tho limelight ns it was what had 
to ingratiate the scheme to the pub­
lic.
Wlmt is wror|g.wlth the concept 
is, ns usual, the .same old thing. The 
tax is simply not a fair one, the 
rich and poor pay alike dnslead of 
according' to ability.
A wny out of the dilemma Is to 
abandon the tax and In.stitute a 
means test to dctcnninc if the re­
cipient of 0  iiospitnl bill should pay 
oil, part, or none. Resulting deficits 
to the hospitnl to be nmtic up by 
the government. lncren.scd toxotion 
for this must come by,way of the 
incomo tax—the only fair tax.
Yours truly.
ALFXr C, BEASLEY.
THIS ADVttnUMlNT IS HOT rutUSmO 0* DlSnAYlO SV TH( tIOUOS CONTItOl lOASOOK ST nit oovtKHMtm .}r emnut coiu.mma
GOOD BEOINNINO
WINNn>EC.-M.mltohn crops arc 
“two to four weeks ahead of nor­
mal” this spring. ^Icl If. E. Wood, 
of thb provincial agricultural do- 
par tinent. Providing there Is suf­
ficient rain and po killing frost in 
May. prospects are "very good” for 










VISIT YOUR TRADE IN 
flEADQUARTRtSKOW FOR...
NEW TIRES: You can'be<iBuro"Ofi8atlofact|[Q^, safety, comfort , 
and ecoAonoy when ypu equipiyDiirxar With new B, F. Good­
rich tires. See the revolutionary B.F.G. Tuhcless Tire, the 
soft riding Extra Cushion Silvertowniand.tho money-saving 
Defiance. . .  in sizes {to fit your car.
VULCANIZING: Bruisqs caused hy curbs and holes cqn quickly 
lead to a broken tire carcass. A £{ood vulcanizing |oh, done in 
time, can save your t|re so that you can continue to fiot valu- 
ahle jyiiiea^io from it. iLct our experts examine youritires now.
RGGniFING: There qro times when a relioblo recapping job 
isaound economy. If  j your tires are in proper condition, you 
can extend their service life inexpensively. Let opr trained 
Boryice men advise yen.
TIE T M K -M  Z 0 I{!
In every tirc*s life there’s a n  ideal tim e for trading. This is Wlien 
your tire has^paid -for itself, in m ileage and safety, but still has 
good yalue as a rccappahlo carcass, This is the TRADF-IN ZONE 
shown "in the JUustration above. It’s th e  point where we can give 
you the best trade-in allowance because, even though you’ve had 
the best out of the tire, it  has value for use on other vehideSyWhero 
safety ds .not a  factor.
Arc your tires in the TRADE-*IN ZONE? Now is the tim e to find 




s m m  m p i - m  a l l o w a h c b
ON THE REVOLUTIOHARY B. F. GOODRICH 
TUBELESS TIBE
SEE m  N O W  m  m  b i s t  d e a i  i n  t o w n
M A C ! S  S E R ¥ l C i :
T e le p h o n e , 7975
Complete Automotiire Service
R u t in n d ,  B .C .
R E L I A B L E  M O T O R S  L t d .
1658 P e n d o z i S t,
Y o u r  D o d g e  -  D e S o to  D e a le r
Kelowna, B.C.
>AGB snc THE KELOWNA COURIER




K e l o w n a  I n  B y g o n e  D a y s  .
ftam  the f ile  i The Kdowns Courier
I
Don*t^ “monkey*' 
w ith  it!
D R IV E  IN  F O R  
O U R . . ,
ONE TEAR AGO 
Bfay; 19S1
It was 87 oo May 23, possibly the 
highest fnercury reading for so 
early in the summer and certainly 
the hottest May 23 in many years.
Odd reports that Ogopogo- 
been sighted are coming in.
has
o i t  m v i c i
. KELOWNA 
MOTORS LTD.
1630 Water Street Dial 3068
MERCURY, — BIETEOR
78-4TC
Kirk Franks has been * chosen 
class valedictorian for the June 1 
graduation exercises at Kelowna 
Senior High SchooL
There baa been no appreciable 
relief from the /Ipacked’* condlticms 
at Kelowna General Hospital since 
compulsory co<insurance came into 
effect a short time ago.t 9 9 9 •
Laying of a 2^-inch hot mix on 
Kelowna streets 'irill begin near the 
end of June.
.• •  •  ■ *
Dr. Bruce Moir is the new presU 
dent. of the Kelowna Kinsmten 
d u b . Grant Bishop is first vico> 
president, and John Gowan secro- 
tary. ‘
•
Kelowna High ̂ School captured 
the Class A  championship of the 
annual Okanagan high schools 
track and field meet for the fourth 
year in a row.
TEH YEARS AGO 
Mby. 1943
More than 62j.̂  percent of the 
growers have signed their contract 
and returned it to the B d G A  com­
mittee.
Sergeant Pilot Philip Chapman, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. David Chap- 
' man, was killed in an RCAF train­
ing accident near High River, Alta.
T A K E  N O T IC E  that the follow ing  
extraordinary resolution w ill be proposed 
for approval or rejection at the Public 
m eeting of the “Com m unity Chest and
i
W elfare Council o f K elow na’* to  be held  
on M ay 29th, 1952, in the Committee 
Room , C ity H all, K elowna, B.C., at the* 
hours of 7 :30 p.m.
“Resolved that the name “Gom- 
niim ity Cliest and W elfare Council 
. of K elowna” be changed' to “K elow­
na and D istrict Gommunity Chest.”
. A delegation of fruit growers is 
in Vancouver conferring with the 
B.C. Security Commission on ob­
taining labor for harvest timn 
Growers are requesting permits to 
bring in single, male Japanese un­
der military supervision,
W. E. Haskins, weU-known Kel- 
owma man and secretary of the 
Canadian Federation of Agriculture 
will represent that body on the 
League of Na^ns Society.
All-out conscription for total war 
was one of the resolutlcms adopted 
by Uie Okanagan Valley MDunidpel 
Associatioa
. Prices on grocery articles were: 
butter, 39; milk (can) 9; picnics, 23; 
coffee. 34; tea, 77; toilet soaps, 3 
for 17. • • •
TWENTY YEARS AGO 
May. 1932
Thirty-five anglers turned out 
Sunday to repair the Beaver Lake 
road and did a good Job, Five 
lengths of culvert pipe were laid 
to drain certain wet sections^
Forty-four competitors partici­
pated in the sixth aimual B.C 
Fruit Shippers Golf Tournament 
held here under excellent weather 
conditions. Christopdier Reid of 
Kelowna won the championship 
trophy With Harry Willis,
Kelowna, runner-up. ,
In the first field lacrosse game 
of the season, Kelowna defeated 
Armstrong 5-4.
Frost was reported from the 
. lower levels in Rutland May 14 but 
no damage occurred. Many grow­
ers smu^ed heavily during the 
night . • « • .
Popularity of softball is attested) 
by the munber of teams in league 
play. There are 12 entered in men’s 
league and five in the women’s.
.9 ■ 9 9 .■ ■  ■
TIHRIY YEARS AGO 
Mby, 1922
Work is progressing on the cem­
ent sidewalk between the Royal 
Bank and the CPR wharf and ev­
eryone is glad to see the last of the 
expanse of broken rock which was 
an eyesore and a trap for the im- 
Vwary and weak ankles during the 
past winter. When completed the 
new walk will be a great improve­
ment to Bernard Avenue.
The weather has taken a sudden 
jump into summer and the rapid 
increase in warmth is a little try­
ing. Vegetation is shooting ahead 
at a great pace and the fruit blos­
soms will soon be past full ^ory. .
A  representative gathering ati 
tended the opening ceremony of 
the new courts of the Kelowna 
Lawn Tennis Club when Mayor D. 
Sutherland officiated at the pres4 
entation of the deed of the proper­
ty  from Dr. B. F. Boyce to thq 
club.' '
ment of improvemeatA City Ooua- 
elLwas able to effect a reduction of 
mllla in the tax rate of 1921 
and to aet the rate for 1922 at 3T}4
Tnllla.
FORTY YEARS AGO 
May. IfU
The season opened at the Aqua­
tic PaviUon with an enjoyable 
dance. The delightful sunny wea­
ther of the past week has tempted a 
few of the hardier ones, including 
the fair sex, to begin bathing and 
some of t b ^  are keeping it up 
regularly, although the water is on 
the chilly side. Its temperature, 
however, is rising gradually, being 
84 degrees as far back ,aa May 8. If 
the present weather conditions 
keep up, as seems probable, for the 
bulk of the summer, the bathing 
and boating season will be a long 
one and the Kelowna Aquatic Aa- 
soclation should be corremxmdingly 
prosperous. • « •
T he feat of a grand possible, that 
is, a possible score at all three tar­
gets at 200. 500 and 600 yards, ae- 
co^ lished  in 1911 by J. R. Con­
way, was repeated May 9 by A. L. 
Meugens, who scored a bull for his 
sighting shot at 200, ah inner for 
bia slghter at 500 and a magpie at 
600, all his shots on score being 
bulls. ‘
iR T S  
C A M E R A
M A IL  D ESPATCH  
D E S U E D  A S  
“ D E P LO R A B LE ”
Through revision of thev assess-
S E E
B R IT IS H
CO LUM BIA
'  C A N A D A  •
Mr. and Mrs. Citizen:
A million and a half visitors can’t  be wrong!
T hat's  how m any are attracted each year by the  beauty and magnificence 
which is British Columbia I
W h at they like, you’ll love. I t ’s  all yours I
T his year see B ritish Columbia. Spend YOUR vacation in one of th? 
thousand splendid resorts from the Pacific to  the Rockies. Drive British 
Columbia’s N E W  scenic highways—Government inspected stopping-places 
everywhere. Share your holiday thrills and experiences w ith friendly neigh­
bors who find in British Columbia the vacationland tha t has everything.
F o r road reports, resort listings and descriptive folders, w rite the British 
Columbia G O V ERN M EN T TR A V EL BUREAU.
T O n m S T  S E R V I C E  W E E K
Sponsored by
CANADIAN TOURIST ASSOCIATION
TourlEt Service week la draigned to focua our attention on the value of tlie visitor 
Induatry to tho national, provincial and community economy.' The gueat to whom British 
Columbia extends a welcome and traditional hospitality, last year spent 863 million in 
the province. . i
Aa every elUien of the Province henenta directly or Indirectly to no Bmall extent, our 
Individual reaponsIblUtIca to the visitor are apparent.
SUMMIEaiLAlCD-Emphatic pro­
test over inadequate delivery of 
westbound mail from Slummerland 
to coast centres has been, lodged 
with the district , p o ^ l  inspector at 
Vancouver by the Summerland 
Board ofTVade. .
Sparked by information supplied 
by Secretary Lome Perry, the trade 
board unanimously endorsedf a let­
ter which deprecated the present 
service and urged that mail be car­
ried on KVR local train No. 45, 
Penticton to-Vancouver, instead of 
the daylight N o .l l  as at present ' 
‘*Deplorable : inail service.” was 
the commentary of Secretary Per­
ry-in  describing, delivery of mail 
posted in  Summerland bound for 
Vancouver.
He instanced that a letter posted 
Mjonday would not reach Vancou­
ver  ̂ until Jaite Tuesday afternoon 
and would - be delivered' Wednes­
day in Vancouver business district 
The worn case ,18 a letter des­
tined to a busine^ address and 
posted Thursday afternoon. Be­
cause of offices' closing'Saturdays 
in -Vancouver and lack of delivery 
in some districts; on Saturdays, such 
a letter would not reach its destin­
ation untir the following Monday 
nyoming,- he said.
TO^ LATE THAT DAY 
At, present the'official closing 
time of i^stbound m ^l '.is 6 o’clock 
in the.mdrhihg, when it'is taken to 
westbound KTTO train No. ’ 11- 
Train No. ; U ‘ goes' through Sum­
merland; at' 7:3P|vO’9l6ck standard 
tiihe and arrives in Vancouverl at 
4:45 p.m. -that same day; too lato 
for any delivery that hay. - ■ 
;However/business mail posted lii 
the afternoon' or’ evening could be 
placed ' on itrain No.: . 45, which 
leaves' Pcnticton at': 8;2ip p(.m,, go­
ing through v^ummerland . a t . ap­
proximately 9 o’clock,' and arriv­
ing in- Vancouver at 7' o’clock the 
next moiningi M|r.: :Pen;y pointed 
out ■ , ,
Mail for Penticton, Summerland 
and northern . points arrives .In 
Penticton :via train No. 46, Van­
couver to Penticton local, so why 
shouldn’t the local - on-the west­
bound trip' take mail,- as well, it 
was asked. : '
Specially Written for The Courier 
By GERRY LOUGHEED 
Canadian Press Staff Writer 
The Journal of the American 
MCedteal Association has spoken out 
strongly against indiscriminate use 
of pain*kiUing drugs to keep In­
j u r e  athletes in action.
The publication, in lin editorial, 
Mid the use oF local anesthetics on 
playent hampered by such m inor  
miMriM as Mre arms or slight 
sjHrains tippArentiy is growing. It 
-itfitmea that men so treated run the 
risk of serious injury.
The editorial v n n t  on:
**Hardlj a month passes that even 
the casual reader of the sports , 
pages does not. find a reference to 
the injection of ‘pain-killing drugs’ 
in connection with some prominent 
.attiletic figure. '
“Its use is so general'that there 
is reason to believe that'trainers, 
phyriotherapidts and other unau­
thorised persons are actually em­
ploying injections of local anesthe­
tic drugs without proper medical 
supervirion.
“The ^various pressures, financial 
or otherwise, that have made win­
ning more important than playing 
have been aired thoroughly In the 
past. They have been responsible 
for allowing many young men to 
risk serious permanent i^ury for 
pay or prestige. V 
“Such indiscriminate use . . . 
should not be tolerated by those in­
terested In the welfare of athletes.” 
BABE RUn^S FIRST 
Friends of Babe Ruth recently 
unveiled a marker in Fayetteville,
Norths Carolina, to mark the spot 
where Babe hit his first home run 
aa a profesrional baseball, player,
High-ranking men from baseball 
and other sports gathered to pay 
tribute to the Sultan of Swat 
There was a big parade to the 
scene of the ceremony and later an 
exhibition game between the Am­
erican League Philadelphia Athlet­
ics and Baltimore Orioles of • the 
International League, for whom 
Ruth hit his first four-base blow.
(The big day was the idea of Mau­
rice Fleishman, Fayetteville cloth­
ing merchant, who was the batboy 
in the game in which the Babe hit 
his mighty wallop during an intra­
squad wdrkout.
Roger Pipen, now sports editor of 
te Baltimore News-Post, played 
centrefield on Ruth’s leant that day 
and later measured the clout’s dis­
tance—350 feet He was among 
those present for the ceremony.
That homo tun Ruth hit 88 years 
ago . was the forerupner of 714 ho 
was to hit in more thart 2,500 major 
league games and 15 more In World 
Series play.
But Fayetteville folk remember 
most the one he knocked there as 
a rawboned kid Just’starting to feri 
his strength.
The marker reads: “ Babe Ruth 
hit his first homie run in pro base­
ball, March, 1914, 135 yards north­
west in this town. Here George 
Herman Ruth acquired the nick­
name ‘Babe’.” v .
stumps from his property. Wilt­
shire was more than 50 feet away
from the stump when the fatal 
piece flew at him. ' .
\
THURSDAY, MAY 22, 1902
A fa c ^ e
'S A lA U
TEABAGS
FOR PROSPERTTY-SECURITY-
w ith  individual Freedom
VOTEW;A.C.BENNEn 1
TOP FIDDLER
LANGRUTH, Man.—Floyd La 
Croix of Poplar Point wow first 
prize in the old-time fiddlers’ con­
test here sponsored by the skating 
rink committee. Second place 
went to Charles Gordon of Lake­
land, Man., and third was Gordon 
Thordarson of Langruth. •
Y O U R  SO C IA L  C R E D IT  C A N D ID A T E
Authorized by South Okanagan Social Credit VICTORY 
Campaign Committee. .
TILLSONBURG, Ont. — Charles 
Wiltshire, 33-year-old tobacco far­
mer, was fatally injured when 
struck on the head by a piece of 
flying timber as he was blasting
SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES OFFER 
EXTRA SECURITY AT LESS
Th a n  t w o  c e n t s  a  d a y
Play Safe w ith  Possessions of Sentimental
> Tomorrow may be a day too late. Everybody knows the wisdom of 
“doing.'ttings now’’, but many folk still won’t apply it to their own 
treasiu‘ed belongings.
Thousands of wiser Canadians keep their small articles of value, 
their bonds and important papers in safety deposit boxes at the Bank 
of Montreal. If they should ever have rbad luck with Are or burglary 
at home, their irreplaceable documents and-keepsakes will still be safo.
This extra security can be yours for less than two cents a day. Fried 
Baines, B of M manager at Kelowna, and his staff, welcome enquiries. 
Drop in and discuss your safekeeping requirements today. r—Advt.
MORE
A n d m o i s
PEOPLE
^ iE V E R Y D A Y
are finding Chapman’s the smartest,, most'economical way tb 
move furniture or store it safely. Whether. It’s a long haul or Just 
from house to house . . . give us a call . . . you’ll,be pleased at 
the courteousV service.  ̂ - '
D .  C H A P M A N  C O . L T D .
V i
Dial 2928
M OV IN G  and S T 6 r AGE
305 L a w re n c e
m
le s t-D riv e  th e
In an ipitjal comparison between 
the loose.’ housing b a r p a n d  the 
standard stanchion barn for dairy 
cattle at; LennoxviUe- Experimental 
Station, <3u9m the average produc­
tion ot.n)lllc per cow for December 
and January was 460, jibs, in the 
loose bousing unit' a s . compared 
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t a  m m  (M rsYOM  BM0WM dPAlU n o w
Try them all—then *Tcst-Drive” fho big ’52 Ford with yoqc , 
choice of three great chrivca-^Fordomalio Drive, Overdrive «f ' , 1 \
Synchro-Silent Shift, ^hjcliever drive you chdoso, you’ll 
find tho big, complctely-ncw Fowl’s your hest driVc—for'per­
formance—for comfort—for value. You’ll want it for keopsi
F O M o m r i e  —the finest Antoma) 
tio drive on tho rood today—for no-geor- 
shift, no-cIutch*pcda1 driving. I t comhincs 
tho best of all other drives—the fluid-, 
cushioned smoothness of a torque con­
vertor plus' the. "^ot-up-and^o** and 
control of automatio gears. For your 
6csl aiitomatio drive-r-lrat-Drive Ford»i 
matio. Optional at c&tni oosti •
N E W
e w 9 T o - s T j m  
l lO - h p .
y-SB nfflna
that’s
For smooth, easy fingorlin shifting, thero’i  
famous Ford ''Syncnro-silont”  Shift os 
standard and Ford’s new Power-Pivot 
Clutch Pedol makes shifting easier than 
over. And with tho new Strato-Stor 110-Hp; 
V-8 Engine, it’s o.tlirilling experience to 
drive the Big’52 Iford.
a w m o m n is your choice for 
smooth, qhict, gos-saving driving. A Ford feature 
|  owner-proved and owner-tested with millions 
of miles of driving, it automatically cuts engine Speeil 
when car travels over 27 miles per hour to save gas and 
engine wear. Optional at extra cost.
Bigger in SIZI...Bigger in BEAUTY*..Bigger in POWER,
O rchard  C ity  M otors
D ial 2352 A
